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THE PACKARD ELECTRIC CD,
of st. OathpapIirs, ont.

MAKERS 0F

Lampe and

(Sox1.U AourTs FMi

SCHEEFFER METERSU

Popular Lines
At Popular Prices ...

Men's Welt Bals, ta meail at $3 50
women'a Welt High cut 3.00
Women's Turn Oxfords 2.00
Women's Tomr Strap Slips .0

. . . Ta£

Modern Shoe Factory
lu lunpeo« î. t. noutraL.

COFFEES!
RIOS.

»A Shipment
just to hand.

PERKINS, INCE & GO.,
a1 Md 43 Pronat ntrOo Buat Tori>uo.

PINCOST YETILITries

This i. a New patent Vertilator illventc-d by
Mr: PaInoeast, who h.. bac! a cery wide ex-
penence mn these iods . We make them in
%artous styles to suit requaremcncsat small cSa.

THE METAL SHINOLE & SIDINO 00.e
Preston, . - -Ontarlo.

RICE LEWIU&SON
LTITED.

Axivi l Lit, Who1esa1e
A. 13tRIRTT Lait e ai

V. P. & Treas. 1 DR t f

sheff and
Hveavy

HARDWARE,

Irori and Steel,
Wl"ught 1~oe
pIPÇ amd

TORONTO, - Ontario.
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- F.stablisbed 1817.
Incorporated by Actof Pariament

BANK 0F oap:el aop
Uteaeved Pofit.. 703O.l 19S

MONTREALHED0I:
Board et DroCrtorsI

Rýr. BON. LORD STRATECONA ÀND) MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G., President.
HON. G. A. DRUMMflXfl, Vice-President.

A. T. Paterson, IX,. Edv. B. Greenahielda, EBOL Bit William C. Macdonald.

A.P gET.N Gaî Bal tG. RI&, Eaq. James Rosa. BAil.
R. . Aan, Eq. E. B. CLÛTN eocrai Manager.

A. MAVRiDER, Chiet Inspector and Supt. of Branches.

W. S. LOUS è,>i. of Branch Returna P. W. TAYLOR, ABit I, %, JAS. AîIRDnSc.
BRÂNCHES IN CANADA- MOicTitEAL V. Meretllth. Manager.

Ontario Ontato--Con. Quebo. Utajltob&&N W
Almonte London Mocitrei Winnlipeg, Man.
Belleville Ottawa West End Br. Cary, Alberta
Brantford Perth SegeusSt Lbrd , la
BcOckville Peterboro Pt t hre e A.

haamPlcton Quebec rts O
Caroval Sarnta Louer Pro. Gritish o L
Deseronto Stratford N. RB. iuo
Fort william et. Mary' Nelso

Godnge St MonPedctIï. R Nev Denver
To ooto t B.S. on N.B. New Weatmnater

Wallaceburg Amherat, N.B. VaOnve
Glace Bk N.S. Vanrnone

Halitax Verno
Sydn NS. victoria

NElwFouIiDL"AX4tt John's. Nfd.-Banknfnte
lx osAZT Bairr.Auer-Ladon--Bak af Montrent, 22 Abchurch Lana, EL

ALEXÂNDI&R LANG Manager.
IN Twit UwN'aT STATECS-NeZ York-R.L Y. Heh'den and J. M. Croata, agenta. b9 Wan Si,

Chlcago-Bank of Montreal, J. W. DeC. O CadY, M" r
ELNKEIIS IN RAT BRITA g-1,4aca ha aiank o The !Union Bank cf

Loadan. Thse London and Weatmlier Bank. Thse National Provincial Bank of
Erglacd Livorpol-The Bank of Liverpool. Llmlted. &cotlacd-The British Linon

Company Bank and Branchea.
BAN" lasa IN TIcE UvmT» STÀTMa-Nev Ycrk-The National Citi ank. Thse [Bank of

Nov Ycrtk, N.B.A. National Bank of Commerce lu New York. Boston-Tse Mer-
chantz' National Bank. J. B. Moors & C. Buffalo-The Mins Banks, Buffalo
Sam Nranelseo-The Nirat National Banks. Thse Anglo-Calîforlan Bani

Caoadian Bank of Coimmerce

Notice; la ereby given that a Dividend of THEE AND ONE.BALF

PER CENT. upon the Capital Stock of ibis Institution hast been declared

foar thse cntrent isalf-yeer, and that the sarne viii bo payable aithei Bank and

ils Branches, on ami after

Monday, the 2nd Day of December next.
Thse Tranafer Bocks will ho closed front Uic 16th of November te thse

3oth of Novemober, both days incluaive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING ef Uic Shareholders et tise

Bank ile ieh held ai the Banleing Bouse. in Toronto, on

Tuesday, the I4th Day of Jartuary, next.
The chair wiil ho takera at twelve dclock,
By order of Uic Board.

B. R. WALKER,
1General Manager.

Toronto, Octeber aand. igos.

The Merchants Bank
or Canada.a

Notic Ip Hrehy &Ivan
That a Di-,idenii of THBEE ANDI ON4E-HALF PER CENT. for the

current halfiyear, heing at the rate of Seven per Cent per aniouan opon the

Paid-up Capital Stocko et iii Institution, bas heen declared, ani tisat tie

srnie will ho payable ati[ta Banking Bouse ini Ibis city, on andi alter

Monday, the 2nd Day of December next.

The Tracafer Bocks wiii be closed f rocs thse '6th fte c3oU day of Noveinhor

next, both daya inclusive.

Hy order of Uic Board,
THOS. FiSIE,

General Manager.

October, tgon.

- Capital Paid-up.$1

THE MOLSONS RsreFrd.
HEAD OFI

BANK MON
Incorporated by A

___________________________Parliai

130ARD 0F DIRECTORS :
WR. MoLSON MACPHERSaON President. S. H. EwIitO, Vic-Pr

W. m. Ramsay Samuel Plniey Y'. P. Cleghorn H. Markiand Moleon Y.
JAmREttrLUT, Genera Manager.

A. D. Duae.roRn, Cblet Inspector suid Supt. of Branches.
W. B. DRAPER, Inspector. H. LuCaW(OoD and W. W. U CRicPMAN,

*IRAN<CKES:
Alvinston, Ont. Kîngsville, Ont. Norwich, Ont. St. Tht
Aylmer, Ont Knowlton, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Toront.
Brockville, Ont, London, Ont. Owen Sound. Ont. Torenit,
Calgary, N.W.T. Meaford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trentor
Cintton, Ont. Montreal, Qu. uebec, Que. Van-o
CheSterville. Ont. St. eGaterint' RVeistoïe St'n, BC Victoria
Exeter. Ont1. [St. Branch. Ride~ town, Ont. Victori;
Fraservill.,_Que. Mar, & iHrbor Br. Simcoe, Ont. wateri
Hamilton, Ont. JacquesCartbler Sq. Smith's Falls, Ont. Winnip
Bensali. Ont. Morrisburg, Ont. Sorel, P.O. ýWoods

Aos-vm Uc CAw*n-Quebee-Eaetern Tovoshins Baut Ontaria-Do
Imperial Bank Caaian Bank of Commerce. New Brnswîck-Baunk of NE

Nov Sctl-Hilf.xBanking Co., Bank of Yarmeouth. Prince Edwaivi-,.~. nrT .. i . ,. __2.bf..ta

A

Hanove

Collectowa rt ao e achange. »Commercial lettera cf &editand'l
Cela Lattera laucd, availabte, in SRails oaf thse venld.

________________________ Iltabliahed in iE

BAr -NK 0OF BRITISHIeIn 8o

NORT\II AMERICALODNFI
aï-pcapital ..................... AWO - .....

C0UUXT 01F DIEUCT OM :
J. H. Brodie. RihrdE ipGo. D. htcn
John James Csier, E.A oae rederlc Lubhoock
Gtaspard Narrer. H. J.» R ed.l ery IL . rrr.

A. G. WALLIS, Smcetary.
Head Offic la C&Iada-St James Street, Montre"a

H.S'XEMNCneaIMnager. J. B<SY
BIEANCEE lx< CANADA:

Landn. ttava.ý Syo, Cape Bretoni. Rosaland. B.O.
Brantford. Montrpel. Wirg Mau. Vancouver, R..
Hamilton. Queisco Brandonl. Man. Victrn R..
Toranto. Wt. John, N.B Allicrait, RCo. AtUn, RO.

Midland. Prederlcaa . Creenwond, B.O. Dawion, C(Yi
Kingtan Bilai NS Kasie, B.C. -&L

Drafts au Boutit Afric =&aY be obtained at the Eaiîk's Br

AGUNCIES IN< TEE VJNTED STATES, Utc.

Nov Ycrk--g Wall Street-W. lavaca & J. C. Weh, Agent&.

îlaa inrncisco-124 Sansome Street-Il. M. J. MoMichail and J H. AmibrE

Lcad'i BankersTise Banks ai Englaad Masses. Glyn & o,
Foreign ognsLrol-ia f Liverpool. Seotlaad-Natoiiai Bank i

£ianiteri. nod branches. Jreand Proincial Bank ci Ireianditd, 'tE,.
National Êank, LlmltEd, and branches. Austrîtia-'Uniaii Bank of'Astrali
New Zealand-Unlanà Banks of Aataa.Lmod Indis, China aad Jaja
Bank of India, Llmited. Weati IiaClonWa Bank. Paris-Memas atare

Cie. Lyoca-Credit Lyonnais.

111E DOMINION
BANK

»IEEXVCTOE8
E.R gLli MP.Presidcnt WIOLMOT:

Raservo Fund ..

HEAD OF

MAiTREKaS
W. Iace W. R. Brook. M.P. A. W. Anatin 7g snotny Laman .. -Y,BRANCHES
Belleville GravEnhurst Montreuil 0ehava Wbltby

Bisiptca Guelphs N ue Se.icrth WinaiPp ý
Oobourg Huntsville, Ont. Stansbride Wiga

Lindcsay .dg ihn

TcoieNTO-ioOr Street, cor. Bathurat, Dundas Street, cor. Queen.
Kin md.Jaei8StreeOt$. Wueen Sltreet, cor. Estiser Street. [therboumne Street

~Draft ou i arts o the United States, Great Britein and Europe boowgx
Lattera of Credit issuEd ava'lablo at a11 pointa. in E»M (h<1c and Japa

Tfli Standard Ban-k of Canad2
Notice is iereby given that a D;vdend of FIVE PER CENT.

entrent balf.year, upon thse paid-aap capital stock ef tise bank, bas

locen declared, and that thc same vili ho payable ai the banis ani its.

on aad after

Monday, 2uI4 Day of Decem1ber next.

The transier books vu
1l bo clased. fron, the i6th to th 3oth ofN

nont, boUs daya inclusive. Bty order of Uic Boardt.

GEORGE P. REID,
Ganeral Mau



.rHE NSINEARYTI-ES

The Bank of Toronto
Dglvldend No. 91

Notice i', hereby given that a Divsdenal of fiye per cent, for tht ecrrent
balf.year, bcing aitihe rate of ten per cent, per annuxai, upon the paad.op
Capital of the Bank, has this a been declarel, and tbat the saine will be
payable at tht Bank and it., branche-, on and afiter

Monday, 2ud day of December next.
The Transfer Books avili b closeal front the sixteentb te the thirtieib d.ay,

OfNovember, both days incluideal. By orderoftbe Board

The Bank of Toronto,
Toronto, a3rd October. iqra.

D. COV'LSON, Central Manager.

Union Bank of Canada.
Dlvldand No. 70.

Notice. i.. heazcly given that a l)aaard ua at the. rate' of SIX PER CENT.
Ma anrosa on the p-id-up capital stock of th,%. aaiîoaion has bvena daxiarel

f.or ah,. euarcaa h.,lt yar. anal that th, soute avili be aa ai, at tbc bank anal
it, branahs, on anal aftcr

Monday, the 2nd Day of December next.
The tr.ansicr books salI bc c1o.avd froan tht i6tb to tht 3 oth of Novemher

boih dayas inclusve. By order o.f the Board.

E. E. WEBB3,
Gcocral Manager.

Imiperial Bank of Canada.
Dlvldend Not 53.

Notice ïe hereby gaven that a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT. for the
half-year ending 3oth of Noveadier, igna, upen the capitasl stock of this
Institution, bas tbis day been declared, and that the samne wiIl hie payable at
tbis batik and its branches on and aller

MoDday, the 2nd Day of December next.
The transiter books wiIl hie closed firan the i6th ta, the 3uth of Novembe,

hoth days inclusive. By order of the Board.

Toronto, October 2ati, %gat.

D. R. WILKIE,
CGentral Manager.

The ROYALa
RPte od. 7, Ban'k of11 Canada
Directors hmsE eneEqPeie ThToa Ritchis. Esq.. Vice-preMent:* Wils& SfaitI,4. .(.Bud s.,Hn al Maesn
Garnirai Çanar atiain or.Pae Mnea.Susat BranchesW. R Toass, Vai npttoW .Boo.Hffx

Nova scotIa-Baiae At'lh n wtr uaooldonderry,
.B1., Lunenburg, MallnItuPr akeny hueaaslls, ï 8 ,emoh.New Braelc-t JhBahrat oohae ,j-e ongaaaBc tto, Newasatle, akil odtc.PE sadCa ffl o-On11ec N-Kontra Mntal rendMotol Wetmu ta .iiA. 'Il 1jijb1ub&-Gsndo Nanane een ueadît Vaneouver, va.ease<etEnd). Newfoundlnd-8.Jhs b-aa. Staee-Nw Yr

18 Keehange Pla)e S. H. Voorhems Agent; l~bli,Waahngton St.1e.

Great Baitln-Bank of 8etand"' e-Credîtýnas
Bang- 8pain--Creallt Lyonnais. Chiasand Japn K~nSanhiiakn

Ooprto.New York -- Chamt National Bank -Nations] llhawmnut Batik.OblagolUiolsTraust andl SapigsBank. San Fmeaneo-elet ýNational Bank,

founded xiiS InSopda tea.

T E QU[BEC ICaptal Authorized $ oooa

BANK Bor fDIcsos
John BreakaY~e. PreýAldent

JohnT. . e-radn
Citapard Lemoine W. A. Massh Veasey Boswefl F. Illnsy Ildsn Fiftch

Taon. MODouo&LL (jetterai aar
Iblazche

'Qée,1L ee L Ottawa, On. Thorol Ontteeo . Pete 8V Thetfordt Minez, Que et. George Betais-a Que.. lwo Toronto Ont Victorluale, QueJ
Nanetraui, 8. Jame 8t. Three RivemsQue. et. Henry. Que,

et. Catherine B. Pemhroke, Ont, Shawenezan 14'all, p.0Âaszsty-L-ondon, England, Banik o!Scotanal. New york, U.S.A., Aae.,,ta Bank ofEs'ltlsh North Ameniea. Hanover National Bank. Bouton, National Bank of th. Ropubie

THuE BANK 0F
OTTAWA oapl

Caita

STABLIaItiiD 1874

ebon Office:

'TAWA, coin.

82,000,0W

C.s.Astss MAcOEE, President. GXOax Hsy, VîePegd
Bon Geo. Bryson Alex. Fraser John Mather Davidl Maclaren Dei Murphy

Gxo. Busts, Gererai Manager. D. M. PINiatE, Ottawa Manager.
Branoltes-In Ontario>-Alexadria, Aroprior. Avoueriore, Bracebralge. CarletonPlace, Cobdlen, tiawkesbory. Keewatin, Kearptville, Larark, Mattawa ; Ottawa

-Weilingtoni Street Banik Sree, Rideau Street, Soinerset Sýteet; Parz Sound,Peaubrokse, Rat Porta g ,Renres.1 Snaith*s Falls, Toronto, \Vankleek HilI, Win.chester. In Quebe-granby. Hull, Lachute, Montreal, Sbainigan Falls. InManitoba-Dauphin, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg.

itetrvePon - fl0.IBANK 0OF HEÂD OPvTçx HÂLery, if. a.

NOVA SCOTIA JohY ayy.nt Prsien~ienrCh",ffle., - - - roi(o AllIson

TOf. TîW, 014T.IL C. Metleod, G.en. Mdan. D>. Waterj,f Ie!sepecter Ceu. Santlerson, Inapeetor
In Nova BetaAahee,,G a y,Annnoie Bridlgetowan, Dartmnouth 1jbyGlcgamiai, Rentetileý, Liserpool, Nce, <lag., Norti Sydney, OýZord, l1e ansait,

Btllrtn,Weetville, Yarmnouth. IrNewB uneiwlck-Cahe on Chailai Ilreericton,Moncton, Newcasatie St. John, St. Stephen, b1. Andrewa <euh. Vo et. Et- en)Woodatock. In P. E. I.-Cbarlotheto'5n andl Sunameiside. 1c Que e-on rai).ipeepebiac' In Ontario-Almnonte' -Arniprior Brin Ottawa, Toronto. lM aitoba-Winnip 1. Newfouimd"ad-St. John'é;anti Baebo; Chute, In West Ide-igta.zaalea. la uniteatae-eo, Umms: Calai. Naine Ohicago iI.

Quaibrc, (>atober .,th, aqoi.

The Ontario Bank,
Notice î% hereby given that a Dividend of TWO AND ONE-HALF

PER CENT» for the entrent half-year, bas liran deciared upon the Capital
Stock of this Institution. and tbat the saine will bie paid ai the Bank and îis
Branches. on andl afiver

Monday, 2nd Day of December next.
The Transfer Books wilI be closeil front the xbîb to the 3oth November,

both das inclusive. By order of the Board.

Torroto, âand October, igog.

C. MCILL,
General Manager.

The Traders Bank of Canada.
Dlvi dem No. 32.

Nctice is herehy given that a dividend ai tbe rate of SIX PER CENT.
1'lE'R ANNUM on the Paid-up Capital Stock of his Banik, bas bren

delareal for the ciarrent hall.year, and that the saine will bc payable at the
H,.ead Office and its branches on and arier

Monday, the 2nd Day of December next.
The Transfer K-1-k sill bc closed front rte s6th tu the 3oth November.

botil days, incluste By ordreof the Board,

TtTarsBank of Canada. H. S. STRATHY.
-oino,~ d October. ios. Gentral Manager.

Bank of ilamlton.
Notice i, hereby gi;, - bat a Dividenal of FIVE PER CENT. (,5 p.c>

on the Capital Stock of the Bank, for the haîf-year ending 3oth November
net, bas fieen declaîrd. and flhat the sane- sill bc payable ai the Batik andl

uts Branches on

The 2nd Day of December next.
The Tr.snsfer liooks% will bie closeal front the x6th tu 3oth November, bath

dayný încIasi\c. By order of the Board.

Hlamilton, .i3ra October, t.

J. TURNBULL
Gentral Manager,

THE PEOPLE'S BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK
lneorworted ty Aet o! laa"mnt 18A. . RÂASDOx.a-, prettlden ireiuA nt J. W. siivxtnv. Cealier

London-Union Banik of London. New York-Fourts National Bank. Boiston
-Eliot National Bank. Montreal-Union Bank of Loiver Canada.

Incorporatel by Royal Charter

TtiE NATIONAL BANK adAtaoîspariS*Sn
0F SCOTLAND J 1A Fic

TNOSÀI .t~ ............. 1..............,000,000i
l'oz RM srm aneriMantrager ostoaux IL HAUTr, secretasy

lictdoja OUS-87 Niohola Lane, Lombard 8treet E.C.JAMEB ltomaarat, Manager TmOXAt t NICsa, Aatant Manager
The Agency of Colonsal and Foreign Banks in undertahen andl the Acceptancesof Custoiners residing in the Colortes, domicied in London, retired on terme sahic

wl e furnîshed on application.
Ail aitier Bankifg b ainmesconnected with En landl andl Sctlarad is alto tracectec4



~8O THR ~IONETARY TI~IE~

TH E

Sinking Fund
- Plan -....

ha. prov.el by experience t bc the safes
and motriunrtv n whiehLan
Compaies ca_ make "ie-Inve.ns, o
brIng as it don. a Z.oe raef intresc

and a graduai reduction and extinction
of the amount loaneti. In loaning aur

mo ney this way we arc able to derive
a gaod n can our mnvestmnts1 andi

onsequently pour Sharehalders good
dieds. Tha ts the reason we have

uh a eprese ttvelist aiShareholde's.
We ha, a aiit aount aof stock for
subseription, anditCoudpa you tolook

juaarPermrantent Stock as an invest-
ment for yaur money. Shares $mo.oO
each. The issue is limiteti. Write for
particulars.

THE STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
TORONTO

Equity Chambers, Adelaide St. E, Toronto.

Ai.gX SUTUZULAtte, l).t> W. S. DIiNWl<K
Président maniager

CORPORATION Toronto Stre
TORONTO.

PRESIDENT ; 1ST VICE-PRRSIOENT*

GEORGE GOODERHAM. H, ERBERT MASON.
2NDr V1CEI-PRI5IDlt)T:

W IL BEATTY.

BOND~S ISSUEID
FEN Yeu

1  WALTU S. L=S
PRIULR-,Îs? GnrlMng

THE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA Head Offioé

îalta Padu...................1,00000
ý . .. fffd-p............. .................3000

BsC.......................0ir.oto0

Jouit ~ ~ ~ ~ W P.nt 18e., :esdei IlSE . HANLt,% es., Vîe-Presldeut

Robert MeLntoSb M.D. T1homas Paterson, Eaql.
T.. MOM LAN O--- -- -- alier

B1rances-Mkdlnd Tilsonbti!g, New Hsxnburg, Whltby, Plukering, Paisley, Pene-

Drafts n Ne~w aatw'SterliUxtiebomge bought aud sold. Depoits meeiveti sud
triterUi aioed. Caltions solicitet anti erml szatse

CorepodetshiNew York and MuOud-h ecat Banik of Canada. Lou-
Ion, Eug.-Tire Royal Btank nf Sentianti

H#AUFàAX BAkINW O-
incorpoimted m57.

caital smdu $000 Reaerve ut

$.. N. WÂLLAC.................6jiler

84M5000

ROaXu !UNtAcxz, Pidtent C. W. AN"- YaoR ViePelet
W, N., Wlekwlre John maeNi W. J. 0 Thoruso n d

BaraIa-N5 SoIa: Iflfx mes.AtgusBrlgtOn4 Bdgwater
<Jauig.ocktrit Linebu, mldd eutor AntlsoPaibor' Spuluhil Shel-

Oaasnlen-I)!illlO»of Canada. Molsns Batik sud branches. NewtYok

ortrNationa Batik. Boatou. Sliolk National Bank. London, Englonti: Parr'sBati

EA STE RN TOWNSHIPS BAI
Autborized Capital, $a cen ow.CReserve Fuud,

R. W. HENSaRER, Prsde» Hai. . H. Cocu"eNE, vice.Pr(
Iarael Wood J. N. aerB N. W,2. Thonsas i

C. H. Kalli E.B rou X J. S. Nie

Headi Off,* WhrW@O Qe Wi. FARWNLL General 1

Erac1-rovii< ai Qubeu: Montreal, Waterla Caywanavle R

Coatlcoochn~d rny utnd Bediford, Magog, St. Hyaýcir

town. Provic *B . rn akPont
Agns uCanada-Ban ai'Montreal anti Branches. Agents in Lo.c

NatlBank ai'Scotlanti. Agentsin BostonNatonal Exchange Ban

lu New York-Natîonal Park Banka.
Colciosrade at al accessible points andi rensittedi

PEOPLE'SP, BANK 0F HALIF
Paid.up Capital .... $7"00 Reserve Fund .....

J. 1 STEART.Presdent GEtORGE R. HIART, Vice-Preal
W. . Wbb, Hon. G. J. Troop, John Murphy, Aneireit Mo

D. R. Clar.kc, Ca hir
Hecad Office, 11ALFAX, N.B.

AgniS-ort Ed B1ranrh- Halifax, Etirunston, N.B., Wol

Wo sdto,,ck ,cN Luenug, NS. Shedisa, N.B., Port Hood, C.B.,

ueC n-o '.. LavisP. Lake Megantic, P.Q., Cookshire, P.94
à.at1lanti, .B., Danill, P.Q., Grtand PalIs, N.B., Mlahono

5 i~u C B. St Raoraed P Q Grand Mere, P.Q.
M iesTeno Bîk. Ïl Landou, Landau, G.B. The Bank of

New York - Ne- Englanel National B tnl, Boston; Bara ai' Toronta. Mi

BANK OFYAR~MOUTH1 THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND LOND(
XwV joxir, î LOAN SOCIETY L L

DiecorIPresîdent - .HON. A. T. WOOD, GEO. R.

John Lovitt, Pros. S. A. Croyell, VIce-Prs Vice-Prsitieut ALEXANDER TU RNER, Rsq To

H. Cana Augustus Can J. Leslie, Lovittre Capital SiIbsOTbetI...I.500.00 Ob Subacribei Ca

CORRESPONDENT 'AT Capital ]Pai&up .... ...... 1,100,00001I Ret ..

Hall ax-h Royal Banka of Canaa Bmerve & S~urplus Fadg 3156,752 19 1

St.John-The Bank of Montreal. D»uENTItE IfflUED FOR on Baouds

Montreal -The Bank ai' Montreal anti MaIsons Banka.

New York-The National Citizens Banks 
on a R8 ER

Rotcn-The Eliot National Bank.Raeoni
Phiadelphia-Consolid'ltion National Banka. Interest payable halt.yearly at the highest curreut rates

Londoni, G. B.-Thej Union Bank aof London. Executars andi Trustees are authorized by law ta invest

Prompt atention t. Colections. iu Debentures of tItis SocictY'. 103 Bay Sîrce
Ha noKigSt., Hamiltons______

C. PERItIE. Treasurer1h~fr LoilUP bn and Savings
ThGEIA G o. ot On taris LA BAN

84KngS.Eat orno THE DOMINION
ManaerJoH BLCKLCESAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCiETY Le''' 'a

Seeretar> , H. WADDINGTON. M^sbamc TEMsPLE BwUILIN, IUndivided

Progreu of the Company LONDON, - CANADA 1 ÂDE0r

Total Aasets Earings .iDTP',EQ

atyea ...... ... 2.340,75 Capta ____rbC ...... 1,000,000 00 . Ch u

4t 7 i Total Assois. 31st Dec., zgoo.. 2,2t2,90 88P A'IÂO.M

By su order of theLiteat4oeuriCOtll 
iSsStJhni

,lat rl 10.~ (joi0au lae anhrzed t issue T. H., PURDOIM, Esq., KC., President. St.. Rock.
PR-ieïN STC in Inharea -f $10 00 ea-h.RbraLK t

Thsse ahana 5am n offered for subBeriptio t a NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager. Ottsa,<>uOt.

premurn of 10 per cent. 
JletQe

1836ATR ST. STEPIiEN'S BANK BN. B. Coatieaok, .Qý

capital... $aao.o Reservo ... $Enlan-T
W.HT LPýd- T ahe Frsues-Cedil

Landau Meesa. G. Mi)j Curde & Co. New York, Bankl of New York, B.N.A. Boston,

,GoeNtoa ak otreal Ba o~ Montreal. St, John, N.B., Banke af Montreal. York; shos anrd
Banla, isassee on any Beaeb Me the Banka of Mantreal. 1'rasagt attent

)KI &I CANAI
AN & AGENCY CO.

Llmited.
R. CocaBv"x, Presideni,
ASLoito, Vic@.President.

Lpital............$1,o

>NEY TO LENI>

Stocks, Life Inuaa
oies and M.rtgages.
plication

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Manal

t, Toronto.

QUE NATION
face, O ulu

ard of »Irectors:

PreB. A, B. Duirs, e.
etau N. RiouzXQKP
urt, Eaq, i. R h1alberte,
mnagot N. L&voEuc

John

INVLSTED FUNDS

$239,000,000

STUE CANADA PERIARENT AMiD
WESTERN CANADA IORTGAOE
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Hfuront and Erie Mercantile Summary.
Loan and SavingsE CROATOS

London. Ont. Company NE _CRPRAIO S

a, a uilid . -.-. 1,400,000 Follow ing is a list of new coiIp 2nes,

RerePu»i M.0 ately organized thnoughout Canada, that

Mouy dyacitontie eurty0fRel stteonhave received Government charters,, or
fvrble terrus, have been granted supplementary Letters

Debentures iusd in Currency or Sterling.
Executors andi Trustees are authorizect b> Act of Par- Patent. The object of tite coînpany,

llsment te invst te the Debentureso f tio la Cm a nutoycptl.oclcton< ri
luterent allowed ou Deposite. aorto aia tclcto fpii

J, W. LITTLE, G.A. soSIERiVeLE cipal office, and naines of incorporators
Presdeut Manger are given, SQ far as obtainable, anîd

hlether the charter has been granted by
The Home Scivings and Locm Provincial or D)ominion Governnients:

Company, The Harv~ey, Normadn Spice Co., L.xîn-
LxmrIcDS. ited, Hamilton, Ont.; $,4Q,ooo. To decal

Offie No. 78 Churoil St. Toronto in and mîanîufac~ture .piceus, coffees,ta,

AngssouIZan CAPITAL ................... ....... -2.,00 rocîeo.Onrt, tc V R Inýy
SIIcESC ZE) CAPITALý ....... . ......... ............... Henry Normanl, Mfarv Graham, W. 3.

Deposita receiveit andi interest at correct ries stloweti Biarnhill, andI 1. M. Corinan. Ontario
Moe oni n Mortgage on Real Estate. on resaon charter.

.blýe uroveIent termes.
Adv&uce on collateral security of Detienture, an Colonial Construction Coi., Lunîitcd,

Ban ad the Socs. JAMES MAISON, Manager. T( nonto; $ioo,ooo, C. L. HIggîtns, J. J.
XVestgate, and T. A. Itchins. Ontario

TEE charter.

Toronto Mortgage Company TIîe Brandon: Binder Tw inc Coi., Liini-

office, No. 13 Toronto St. Hanbury, Frcderick Nation, E. L. Chris-
CAm, AUP.......................... 0' ti, Wilam Zink, Peter Pay ne, Williani

C&MIsu FOD-p------------------25000
TO'A,«n Â"O-----------255,2 01 1' Jeoston. Manitobachrtr

~~t LaILF Riviere %amrs ievto(r Coi,,
vice4'eesittent LO, ~ Iiîited, La Ri\ iere, Maiîh;$5,cS, J.

Debentures lesued in currenuy or sterling. ,FreN.M Keig lxne

saviugs Bnk DePoMi eelvted, and interet atlowed McKenzie, James Morrow and James
Money Loaneti on Real Estate on faoal terme. Ritchie. Manitoba charter.

WAILTEJa GILLESI'LE, Mainagr TeF .MbrC. iiWni

pec Man.: 4.00 Tii carry oni a muer-Thed OntaPi. Loanl an cantile tîu . F. O.0e, James
SaVlngs Compai# FîIlier, C. P.,iioJ F. Filher, and

Oshwa OtaloA. C. Ewart. Mlanîtoba)- charter.
OsawOnaroThe Consumeris' Electric CIi,Lii~d

CAITAL PASIDIR................ ..... 300000 Ottawa, Ont.; $,30ooo. uî-I lc
CQWNOE4(FNT.......... . ............. 5,S.o btirn, J. W. McRea, H. K. E gan, Hirarn1

28,SEavE Poto........ ..... ..... . ..... 75000
DEosr ANin, Cs. DaicmmTumms ... î P..$375 obinson, Alcx. Fraser, J. B. Frà,cr anid

Mc o annit at low rates of internat on tise ateurity O if .C dadDrnnoirirýr
Re7 att ni MonicipalDentr.

ieolsreteiand Internast alioseeti The Radford Paper Co., l.imiitedl,
W, ALLAIt%., Vi4reidtt. Montreal, Que.; $2,ooo. T. H. Radford,

T. Ml. MCMLLAN, 8e«-r.as. AIF. Roy, E. M. Roberts, J. J. Roberts,
anti David Yuile. Dominion charter.

INECAAD LNDD NONATIONAL The ampbell Mfg. Co.. LimilQ,

lnestmont Company, Llmlted ture and sell clothîng a'nd clothing ilp-

HEÂCD OFFICEa, 2 ToOONTO ST.,N. plies. F. R. Lanigan, G. P. Butturs,
CApITALsuascxRIED................ B 'W. Beyer, W. H. Btters, and John
CAITAL PÂW.UP.......................#,nS4,oS W. Blair. Dominion charter.

AsmiEs...................,74,40 The Ontario Type Machine Company,
DIRECOOSS:

Johmna Blike, Eâ,. Proidnt I.inited, Toronto; $to,ooo. To experi-
John Hosin, Fiq0.. K.. LL.D., Vice.-Presdent ment with, manufacture and deal in aIl

IL. .Creelusatn. KC.. To.SntrGsA, LT), (7.M.
J. K. Ogbor. J. . Playfair, N. SletorJu kinds of machinery for type casting, type

$tyiuato ýnk uer, C.&,t lioen. JaI, eol9 omposing, fine casting. and printing.
NDWAR» SAUNDEES8, Manager John Greer, Goldwin L. Smith, and R.

H. Greer. Ontario charter,
In.npeifI Loan InV»ipm»nW The Tilsonburg Oul and Cas Develop-

00. ofoam"ying Company, Limited, St. Thomas, Ont.;
Oe of99n.a,0wo. F. O. Lawrence, O. C Bough-

IcuperiaI Buldling, 3'2 eud 34 Adelaide Street Hant ner, and J. H. Hull. Ontario charter,
TOItOITO, ONT.

AoTEOUIZUS) CAPITAL -. Gleeholin Pension Company, Limited,
Pj.ID-UP OPITA . . 7xo Sanit Ste. Marie, Ont.; $îowoo. To carry
RaSJCREvD Furtus..............173,425.00 on a1 boarding and lodginig house busi-

Vioe-Peeidnt--Ald. DIniel Lasut. ness lin ail its branches, Selina M. Dick,<lenersl Manager--E. Il Kertlanl. ahrn rwod ae0 igMaaberof the Manitoba Branuis-Hon..J. N ' irhhio Ctheie .Cawod Jn . ignBtrsando. ,ALeuta for -Seotlitnd-Mesars. Tornle, Broile ý botham, and Ellen Dick. Ontario charter.M.âý, burgis.
Moriey advauod on thse ffecnrlty of~ Rea Fseonfvr The Tyrer & Ellis Company, Limitcd,able tee.. . Barrie, Ont.; $4o,omo To boy, sell and

TUE a

Contrai Canada
LOAN & SAVIN8S COMPANY

Cornier King asnd Victoria Streed.. Torontoi

110N. (EO» A. COX, l'reid iii

Capital, - - $2,500,00.00
lnves.ted Funds, - $6,187,412.71

SAVINGS DEPAR1IMENT
lIintere,; allowed on deposîts, repayabif. on

3-e2'
0
,denand.

4o onerr, .slwJ kb itiirr. rePay»bir on

Governinenît and Municipasl Sccurîti s boiîghr -ni
sild. t,, t t tan ai lowest inîrent rat," on1

E. R. 00OJ), V. W. BAILLIE
Il~, iretr. As,. Maia r

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
Of Lonsdon, Oanada.

aoo.oeo

5 15 0Enserre iriloil
Total A,,sete
Total Liabiliti

IXtDtre eei rI r. r eentures at

Foiîreo ea i l~iiS I tiîu e îiî isoeon
wlthiîi t ue i'bar 5. itei

pWayaIAe 1<, BtTLLEN,

ThoDaninilispelSMangt
Lunori Oîitar,, lii

debenture e Keing 5Yt inteWst

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Prealdent.
F. M. IIOLLAND, MraMnar

Trhe TRUST & £SANi 00»
0F CANVADA

FtIes Fon 870,107
Mg» - :e 7 Oreat lierS, London. Eng.

lf, Troît 1treer, t.TORONTO
O F1(2 E, 1, 8 1 1'.t.A - St.- J aie 1,1 treet, M ON TREL

Por,.Itage! A-e., WItNIPEG
Morystene-tat l es rritr teso hie seeurit7 of

mp .sIt ý arisd productv eil prpery.

R. T). MAODONNELL owySSIonom
L. EDYE 1

77Me Ganadian Hgomestea
Loan and Sa vin g

Association

Head Office, 70 KingSt. East, TORONT'O
Capital ubscrlbed lt
Capital PaiS-up - - -1-8-000

Money loaurd on nusprornit treebolit nt low rates. Uberali
terres of repsyment.

JOHN HILLOOR. JnI< IIRSTBRQOK.
p aident

x. J. PATTISON. M&'IAGIS
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

sXI aUO oTroto, montrea, 0'w
York adLondon.

Stocks bought and soitI for cash. or ou

Phono,' Matn euo. 20 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGIJSSON &r BLAIKE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks,
Bo'nds,
~ I nvestments
23 Toronto St., TORONTO

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Brokers and Financlal Agents.

18 Xsag et. Wefît. TORO

Damers, ln Goeerment, Mduniaipsi, Rai1w&y. Cau
Trust; sud millanona Debentre. Stocke on Lon-
don, Eng., New York, Montreal snd Toronto Ezehange
bougbi and sold on oo=iisson.

R. Wilson-SiIth, Meldrum & Go.
'T'"' roisers

Sitandard Chambaru; lai St James

ltrent Moutroal

MMBREncS OP' MONTRE"L STOCK EXCRANGE

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
iisted on the Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exchanges proniptly executed

Au E. AMES- & CD,
DANKERS AND BROKEqSý

z8 en5 Kuco STREET BAsT. - TORONTO

Exeute Orders on commnisasi ou
agi principal Stock Exchange$.

Receive deposits, allow interest on deposits and
credfitbalances, Draw bille of exchange. Tran-
sact 1alge financial business.

AE.AMES. 1Members Toronto
E. D. FRASER, JStock Excchange

WILTMON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.CHARTEflED ACCOUNRANT I
Ofic, 23 Toronto Streeot TOaONTO.

Office Teiep1,one 2 0 .
Ho.Se lphooa 462.

SpeCiai attention paid to Manulfacturers Accoant»
and Audits.

JAMS C. MACKINTOSH

B3ank.er and Broker.

»aWie ln Stooka, Bonds snd Debanturs. Mlunicipl
Corporstlon Seciurities s spealalty.

Inq fnrfis fiSetIng Ivstulrts freely snswered.

Chartered Accountýants
,:'fffne-Bank of Commerce ]3endili,

5 Klug Wsst. Toronto

TelephOOS ilfG

deal in merchandise. E. P. Tyrer, D. H.
Ellis and D. C. Murchison. Ontario
charter.

Thc Canadian SkewQr Company, Lima-
ited, Toronto; $5o,ooct To manufacture
skewers, curtain poles, curtain rings and
ends, brooms, spade and other handies,
as well as other articles of wood. Fred.
Nallison, R. Dawson Harling, and
Arthur Gate. Ontario charter.

The Globe Paint Company, Limited,
Toronto; $40.000. H. Coventry, J. E.
Webb, J. R. L. Starr, M. C. Cameron,
and W. A- Sadier. Ontario charter.

The Central Ontario Poultry Company,
Limited, Madoc, Ont.; $5,ooo. To raise,
prrduce and sell poultry and eggs. A.
F, Wood, J. A. McCoy. A. E. Mc-
Donald, Peter Sandford, and C. M. Wall-
bridge. Ontario charter.

The Standard Vinegar Company, Lirn-
ited, Toronto, Ont; $4o,ooo. To manu-
facture vinegars, and allied products, and
buy, seil, manufacture and deal in native
Canadian wines. Alex. Fraser, W. C.
Mackenzie, Donald Fraser, and W. A.
Mackenzie. Ontario char-ter.

Toronto Liquid Carbonate Company,
Limited, Toronto; $ioo,ooo. To manufac-
ture carbonic acid gas, and products in
which such gas exists, and to acquire the
property or, business of any other firma
conducting a similar trade. Thomas
Davies, T. A. Davies, and M. H. Ludwig.
Ontario charter.

The Standard White Lime Company,
Limited, Toronto; $300,ooo. To engage
in the business of supplyiug builders'
material. D. D. Christie, James Sclater,
David Henderson, Thomas Christie, and
R. E. Nelson. Ontario charter.

WE hear of the assiguiment to, the
sheriff of V. L. Matthews, of Frederic-
ton, N.B. Liabilities about $2,000.

REID, COLWELL & CO-, a retail igro-
cery firmn, at Halifax, N.S., are reported
as offering 4o cents on liabîlities ol
$2,600. Their business record dates bac<
littie more than a year.

A. O'BRiEN, ant old-time tailor ol
Kingston, Ont., lately reported as offer-
ing hais creditors 25 cents on the dollar
has now assigned. A bill of sale giver
to his wife some lîttie time ago, on house-
hold furniture, etc., seems to, have affect.
ed his standing raViser seriously.

IT is worth relating that out ofiSx(
letters received by this journal in a singL
mail one day this week, from the East
three letters were addressed: 'Monetar:
Times, Montreal," One of tlwse letter
was from New Brunswick and one froxi
Nova Scotia, but the third was fror
an Ontario mani. Toronto îs our bead
qtxarters.

MONTREAL city failures for the wee
are few and insignificant Elzear Pro
vost, dealing in stoves, tins, etc,, hias Coli
sen)ted to assign. 1-le owes $2,0o0.-

FB. Gimond & CO., a smnall East En
boot and shoe concern, hiave al-o asaigr
cd.-Theo. Geniest, grocer, a)nd Josep
Cliarlebois, contractor, both rcently ir
solvent, have settled with creditors .Lt
cenits on the dollar, each.

THE TORONTO QENERI
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office and Safe
Deposit VauIts.

59 YONUI3 STREET, TORONT<

Capital, . $l,000,O0O
Reserve Fund .$250,000

President
JOHN HOSKIN, K. LL.D.

Vice-Preaidents:
H )N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, i

1. W. LANGMUI[R, Managlng Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manger.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorlzed to ac se fxecutOr, Adxaitnitti
Trusta, em.voer, Oias.tte55 of Lunib
<inardian, Liquidato", Amaigose, ec.

Deposit Safes te, Reot. Ail sizes and at resuR
prices ParceIs recelved for ste oustody.

Bonds and othor vainables Guaranteed sud
sured Against Loos.

Solicitors brînging Estatep, Administrations, i
tn tihe Corporation are continued ln the prof amui.
care of th.e sam.

, 4VFor furtiser information ses thea Corpor-ati
Manual.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINOS & LU,

COMPANY
LONDOýq, ONAI

Paid-up Capita........ .. 630,200
Reserve uon...............192,00o1
Assets .................... .... 2252,18,g

Dirootors:
W. J. Reid, Pres. Thomas McCormiclt, Vie»j
T. leattie. T. H. Smallmani. M. 'Masi

Moaney advanced on improved tarins and produ,
city an town properties, on favorable terme.

Mortgages purcisased.
Deoi~received. Debentures issued in Currenc

C. P. BUTL.ER,Mna

Slow
pay%0

And Bad Acco
are specIaltles m
leur collectlng dep
ment.
Don't write anyt
offmntl les$te N
we cas do %ith

B. 0 I)UN & CO,
Toronto and Principal

oS Dominion

U nsatisfactory
Resuts..la.

Often follow in case of the death,
ill-health or other iifortune of an
individual trustee or executor. A
trust company as an executor or
trustee under will offers the follow-
ing advantage over the Indivldual,

I as continuity of existence and
eau manage any trust, no matter
how long its term.

Write for little books, free for
the aslclog.... .....

Trusts &.Guarantee C
LIMITED

CAPITAL ft,000,086
Offie and 5sf. Deposit Vaults-1 4 Kin

Strect Wegt, TORONTcO,
HON. J. R. STRATTON, President.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.
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,Debentures
Municipal, Government anîd Raflway Bonds

bughtn sod.Cafawayv suppl bonds suitabie for deposît
with Dominion Government.

L v NewYok otalan
Toronto Stock purchased for

Stocks.Cash or on margin and

H. O'HARA i& CO.
No 3o ToRtowro STREET

nibers of the Firm-H. O'Hara. H. R. O'Hara, W.
J.OHara.

31 Uer Toronto Stock Exehange -H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara.

J. F. RUTTAAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVE8TMENTS,
INSURANCE.

PORT ARTHUR & FORT WILLIAM.
Pmu Office Addraas-PoaR AiRTRUit. ONT.

ESTABL.ISHED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY
~ssgnees, Accountants,

ESTATE & FIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

151 Toronto Street, Toronto,
466Tmmpio Building, Montreal.

Je Au CUMMINOS & GO,
New York Share
Brokers'%

preehold Lorin Building,

,6 and sil V;c.-ia Stree4 TORO»

TELEPHONE 2754

ARTHUIR ARDAGH,
Stock and Grain Brokor

u. victoria Street ToIronto
Orders pron y executed by mail or telegraph,

Correpondence sobcated.

Ied.mond, DELI

IiIGII GRADEKerr &Co. INVESTMENT
Ê* à KERS SECURITIES

di wani Street, N.

LIST OF' CURRENT OFFERINUS SENT ON APPLICATION.

IX-ANSAC'r A GENagAL LUjItING BUSINESS.

Receive deposits aubject to draft. Diidenda and
interesi collectcd and remitted. Act as Fisca
Agents for and neotiate and issue loan,% of rail-
roads, street raways a conparie, etc.
Securities bo.ght and -- Id<. onIission
Membara of New York Stock Exchange

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LETTEP\S of CREDIT
avaiIabIe througbout thse -0rld.

PHILADELPIIIA ÇORRESIPoNOKNýTS.
GRAHAM KEU h 00

WIaem writtusg tu advetloTai piess.,on
tns. thub journal

Mercantille Summary.

THE business heretofore transacted for
the Southi Shore Railroad by the Grand
Trunk Railroad will in future be carricd
on by the Intercolonial.

THE Woodstock Milling Co.'s flour
mill, at Woodstock, Ont., with contents,
is a total loss froru fire, which took place
on the 4th inst.

THE Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Conm-
pany are about to, erect a large new coal-
shipping pier at North Sydney, at a cost
of $i2oooo, and with a capacity of ship-'
ping 15,000 tons per day.

MRt. B, W. J.OLOa is making arrange-
ments for the opening Op of the Tip-Top
copper mine, at Long L ake, near Fort
William l'he company wiîlî which he is
connected contemplate the erection of a
,smelter there, and asking for the re-
tiewal of the bonus.

MR,. D. M. MÂHIOwho was for
eleven years the factor of the llutl.on
Bay Conmpany ait Un,-i\;, about tîrcýe
hunidred rmiles souith )f Hutdsoni Straits,
sayýs thiat navigaition -a1itnot he depcnrlcd
ona for more thtan two) months iii ilhe yr'atr,
tIjo short a time to justîfy thec attL.mp1t t,>
divert to thtis route thec frciglit trafinc QI
the Canadian North-Wcs(t, the b)ulk of
which is not ready to be miovetli tn tiI
aultr the straits are c!oosed.

JOHN McDo.NLII, president Of the
tJniversal Corpo(rattioIn, of London, whio
bas mnade a p)rospeccîing tour of the
Saskatchewan riv-er for sevenity-eiglit
miles above andi twenîiy-five miile, below
Edmonton, is returninig to Enlgland for
the purpose of organiizîng a conîplaniy to
prosecute the wortk of dredgmig the beti
of the river for goid dust. I-le speaks
very hopefully wf the outlook for gold
dredging in the Saskatchewan.

M\11. WUî. STIrTr, assistant general pas-
seniger agent of the Caniadiani Pacifie
Railway, at Winnipeg, has been appoint-
ed representative of the comipany iii Aus-
tralia. H-ia principal b)usiniess will be the
working up and developmient of trade fer
the C.P.R. Company in Australia. Most
Australians going homne choose the Suez
route, which presumably they would not
do if thiey knew of a shorter anti pleas-
anter .iourncy, which. that by way of Can-
ada is.

THE General Freight Agents' Asso-
ciation lias decided, in view of the large-
1>' increaseti capacity of freighit cars now
in use, to advance the inimumi of coml-
modifies covereti by special rates. There
are many commodities affecteti, anti from
a general view of thec decision of the
committee, special comnmodity mninimum
weights, which are now 20,000 pounis,
iwill alter November I4th bc adivancedi to
24,ooo pountis, and those that are now
;24,000 pountis will be advanced to 30,00
pouints. 11. appears thait somte few articles
that xiow carry minimums of 30,000
pounds will be raiseti to 40,000 pountis.
But these are aIl articles which cana
eaisily loati to the minimum weights in a
ta r.

ro TH1E TRADE

GALVANIZINO
Of ail descriptions done in addition to orîr extensive

Windrnl, lump and Water Material lines.
'Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
L1541TUD

Atlantic Ave.. Torolato, Ont

THOMSONt HENDERSON & BELL
BARRISTERS, SOUGITORU &o,.

Offomom
ToIroto Georal Tru Buildig

"0 Yologo St. Tolronto, Cam.

D, E. Th,---on K.C.
Daxidl Hnldursoýn

W, N. Tillcy.

George Bell
John B. Holden

LINDSEY & WADSWORTH
Barristers, .Sollcltors, Notary. &r

Freebold Loan Building, Corner
Anelalda and Victoria Streats.

Suite 77 and 78.

G. S Liunsas. KC.
TORtONTO.

W. RinouT WAtnawoara

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & UICKNELI
Barristers and Solicitors

Sifeet Eat, TOIZ
Wns. Lidl .w'. K.C. Gog Kpea

Janse Bick , l Jame WV. Bain.

CaMe Addreas *LAIDLAW," Toronto

9186ONS & HARPER,
mrawtat.ia souaetow, &o.

011110--Coe Rleoado actd Callng Siseets
LONDON, 0NT.

aDo. o. 911#01118 .Cý VP.D. Ir. mR'

Tupper, Phippenl & Tupper
Barreters, Attorneys,£.

WuXISSIE. CANADA,
J. Stewart Tupper. K C. Frank H. Phippeu.
NVIBain . Tuppar. George D. Uinty.

*Gordon C. McT&vish.
,solicitaça for: The Bsank of l4ontrul, Thie Blok 01

liritt North Agissa, Thea Marchants Bank cf Canada.
National Trust Co. Ltd. The Canada Lita Assuranoc
Co Ëa~ **dinbungLite Assurance Colopany.

rbe a 1P.CfiaRaiwayCo,, Thea Hudso=,@ Bal

BOWSEI, 6OOFRET & WALLDRIDGE,
BARRISTERS,

SOUGITORS', &o.
113&" M Britt North AMoricA BUilding

W. J. Bowae, K.C. J. J. Godfrey. D. S. Wallbridga

J OHN LtIse StockàExccange.

58 St Francoîs Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stock 6 Share Brolier.

ESTABLISJSE sou..

L. COFFIE & 00.,
Grain Commilssion
M.ercbentâ

Tito mua FLYNN, oBoard of Trade Builai n
Joi4N L. ComL&s Toronto, Ontario.
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IR. A. L GRAY & CO.
Tovoa sto.»t

Steel
Castings

la1 &M1 Mus, cf firtelUs qualy
fuxixilsed prouptly

IR""y Machine Drerised Gear, Iron Bridge-
trmes, Uat and Rope Puilcys

I Everthiny

MAPiE DIANA DELISLE, deing a busi-
ness in Quebec, under tise style of the
Quebec China Hall, bas assigned to the,
court, and creditors are called to nieet,
on thse i îth n.,t. Thse insolient is thse
wife of F. X. Laflanine, Who made a bad
failure in the saine line in i89 &8.-Alfred
Prliquin & Co., grocers, in Quebec, have
assigned to V. F. Paradis, accotintauit,
of that city. Mr, Poliquin failed before
in Aprîl, 1900, and has sincle been operat-
ing under cover of lits vifes saiue.

flercantile Summary.

Tuit Canadian Pacifie Railway Land
Department sales for the nionth of Oct.
Were 150,572 acres for $465,655. For the
previous month the sales were 8o,o6o
acres for $197,057.

THE survey of thse proposed Cape Bre-
ton electric railroad is about completed,
and the work of construction, it: is hoped,
will be flnished in time for cars to, be in
operation next summer. The pow4,r-
bouse is to be located in Sydney.

Two of the Sydney, N.S., fire sufferers
are reported as seeking compromise in-
duilgence front their creditors, C. P.
.Moore, a hardware dealer, whol is
said to have bad only $5,ooo
insurance on a $2oooo stock, is
offering 5o cents on liabilities of $i6,ooo.
Cbappel & Warren, confectioners, make
a proposition to pay 30 cents on thse dol-
lar. They arc said to have badl $i,500

insurance on a stock of $4,ooo, and $i,000
on fixtures, etc.

01-

P lanet Fiat Ope:Blank Book:
ame in the largeat Bankuing and Mercantil
Ontario, They are the. ch~epet, andi nong
gEtimate, pronuptly turnisbe. Send for ou

PLANET PUBLI$NING & BOOKINDINI
CHATHAM, ONT.

Dürect Importers of Leciger Papers andi 1

Timue Sav.d le Voluey, M"ad by F

MURRAY'S INTEREST TA
RIEVISSO RDITION.

'et

Shmtlg, etc. COUNTRY failurTes in tlue Province Of, Quebec are chronicled l'or the week, as o
follows. An offer of 2-5 per cent., mradePiopelleor Wfhoe by J. U3. Langlois, dlealing iii dry goocis-

-4111i or trectional. Desians for împrove- and tailoring, at Magog, bas been de-

WMment of Water Power executed. cired, and is assiginrent has followedi.

WRITE He says he owes $6,476, with assets of

The WM KENNEDY & SONS, Ltde abouIt $ 3 ,5 oo.-P. Langis, formnerly a

nWIEx SOUND, ONT1. hictelkeeper, at Amqui, remnoved last year

________________________ to Shawinigan Falls, but not succeeding

in getting a license, hie started storekeep-
ing last spring, witb poor resuits how-

ever, bis assignment being already report-
ed.-H. De Grandpre, tailor, at Sorel,
bas arranged to pay bis creditors 6o per
cent. of their claims.-Montambtult
& Co., dealers in grain, bay, etc., at
Becancour, are reported insolvent. The
principal mianaging partner is Eugene
Molçreaui, who was an unsuccessful dealer
in 1go0.-G. Fournier, a smiall general
'dealer, at Herbertville, offers creditors 25

THE DESK 0F THE AGE, per cent. cash.-Adelard Riotix, whù
11v087 Devic, bas been a customn shoem-ake- at Rim-

makele Rlabore ovski for ten years, bas got behlind, and
,, found in tho.e we manifactureisoiedtasin-,CGnee
In material andi cntruction, in solgdtasin- ,CGerux

finih and utility. in ailgoeatMtn, sia wtyml
anti des~ipthcy leadail ore îiablies.- Bourquae, grocer Tith stes
unaks. ,.., mire an office a luiiis- .Buqe rcr he
bettet office. le-Our Catalogue

go, into detail. 0 00 Rivers, in business since 1892, bas assign-

y tre Co., ~jjL te4 e-1 on thse deniand of a local creditor, and
PREsToN, Onitario, Canatda. the stock is advertised for sale.-B. F.
Ofie eo.1, Vliureh and Lodg

FurniturR ced, general storekeeper, Aylwin, who
ssxcceeded bis father about two years ago,
bas made an abandonament to thse court
and bis father bas becn appointed pro-
visional guardian, H1e is estimnatýd tro

,Vbcen wrtlng advcrIlser pleése mcer- ow $9,ooo, and there are in ali about 6o

ton tlis journal. creditors.

The computations are ai mrade for you at 2~
4Y.. çi5% 6, 634, 1. 1% and 8perocent. os

oouo, from i day to6 Paper far Sup
her Intereut Tableis, su thesre are the Cira,
EU IL. L.As' LONOîEsr. &ýj' PRLIOU. 1

1W. MUIIRAY9 supn ourt o
TORONTO. ONT.

Eatabillished 1804

E. R. . Clarksi
Trustee Liquldator

NTARIO BANK CHAMbERS,
Toronto,

'W. là. SPROULE &
Real Estate

and Financlal Brokoi
3ý Main St., WINNIPEG, Man.

W. H spoule E.S. VanAiys

Canadian Industrial
Investmfents."

1 help both the investoi
the producing concern ii
matter of selling stocks
bonds. For the investor I
a smali select list of high
Canadian indixstrial sect.
wbich 1 consider highly
toriotas. For the owners o
Canadian Industrial Coin
organized or unorganized
Iimited liabili ty basis, 1 ha
interesting proposition, if thi
dition of the company ai
prospects warrant it. Let
classes write me letters of en

&h tLawronce
Montreal. Is tue best ILfowfl h
Canada. Saine of the most celt
people in the world count amol
patrons. Les excellent cuisui
tral location and general comi
reasona for its popularlty..

Rates. fron $2.5o HE~NRI
to $5.oo per da).

Our busîtness includes everything
Electrîc front a bell for your
house to, a lighting or power plant
for your town. But small or
great, onr work is always done
weIl and at close prices. .
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Loidons Wash.d WhIttg
Gide ra' Whltlng
paris Whhe
ALSO-

Ohemloals and Ohina Clay.
FOR SALE BY

Copland
MONTREAL;

t07 St. James Street.

& Company,
GLASGOW:

146 West Regent St.

The

NORTHlLRN ELECTRIC
ANDO

Manulacturing CO., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Lie triÎcal Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention ta

ail classes af

METAL WORK
OIFl9CE, Bell lephone Building, Notre Dami St.
PAiCTGItY. 3ZI Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

Canadian Colored
%I. otton Milis Co.

Cotude.Tokinga Dýeala
Awatlum ahirtinvgu, Piaallttes,

Otughamu, Zophyrs Sklrtl,
»sous Good au, wi.Cottou Eluket.

Wholosale Inade suppiied oflty.

D. MORRNE, SONS & CD19
AGENTS

MONTREA4L & TORONTO

H.Moara,&0o

SOUMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKEJIS
A.RINTS FOR-The Dominion Radiator Co.

TheMetallic Rnofin Ca.
Anti-Friction Alloys, td., Atlas Mletal

706 Oral, St., MvONTREA

Mercantile Summarv.

A CRu,'r Mill, Wffth a ril~cpacity of
20 O larrd, is to be ct I0 (ak Banik,
M an.

JACOB L\VlRENCIE & S,, StLve luit),.
at Viwai fordtl;-a beril !p1 eal !, si y
eà by lire lor the i)hîrd toua.ý

>$ 150,000.

THFcnre ia e wre for
bu1ildingý thie 1 anr iîr, aI Oshorne
B3ay, BRC. It isz to hav a cpaicity at first
oi 300 tons p-er divin

A BRANcii of tshe CanadianRuir
wokon Notre Dame street,Morel

;is few days ago, damaged by fire to
tueL anouint of abyout $,5,ooo.

Tîi, Stave Lae(B.C.j, Powcr CZo.,
are reported to be attsely înloe iI
pushing forward their uniderîaýkiing,-build1
ir.g dams, etc., to gr eaeelein
power.

THEa authorities of VierIaL Un[ii\crsiîy.
Toronto, have accept2d plas fr thc ttîew
Women's Residence, to be retdai a
cost of $50,oow, on Avenue 1\'oa;d, ticar
Bloor street.

TisE new floating bridge, which tle
Dominion and Ontiari, govurnimeaî-is
haive been buildfing joLiitly aco
Chemitong Lak-e, at 1iridgçwu-rff, is 110w
compiilete, lit, total Iengtîh 1beiig 3,638î feet.

TisE Ontario Graphui Co. have just
ComPleted a new fact, rv on Whîtelishi
Lake, Renfrew Couinîy. They are de-
veloping power on lhe Mradawaska river
to operate thle iidil, whiLli will form an
important ad1dition to t[u iniing indus-
try of Ontario.

T»st Grand Trunk exhibit at the Pant-
Amerîcan Exoiionls to be remnoved
to Philadeiphiia. where an Exposition (f
about a mnonth's duration lis to bc held
in November and December next, under
the auspices of lte International Forest,
Fish and Garne Association, of Pcnnsyl-
vania.

A COi6 SIDERAIILx portion of the buisi-
ness centre of Hampton, N.S., was Last
week destroyed by fire, the chief suffeureris
bcing the Flewelling Mfg. Co., whose!
boot and shoe store was badlly dlamagcd.
The lusses were only partially însuiredI.
The village possesses practically no fire
appliances.

THEu following is a list of Canadian
patents, recently issued for domestic and
cullinary inventions: I3edstead,' E. M.
Artisdel; dish washer, jennie Parrotte;
window washîig apparatus, S. C. Law-
lor; insect trap, W. H. H. Lundy; gar-
ment holder, T. de Quarte Richardson;
folding bled, dresser and settie, William
McMall; folding bed, Hugh MeDonnell;
preservation of fruit, vegetables, meat,
eggs, etc., A. L. De Sturler; washb-ard,
W. M. Gray; washing machine, Il. J.
Young, et ai; waslistand, J. G. Waîerr-
man; culinary chopping knife, E. C. Ph il-
lips.

Machine TOOls

-I, -'dry
Li 4tta hYTRE 1wn C 14 h>,tlad EaaaWest,ahToroto

t o6-nal the ina, e anaihtg

1 2aIn l X0> at t a t !S Purea

I s '2at,1 rjia
t  

an ra, lac,>, a nd tala, r.

Traelin

aiwyrnTusofChocolate

ChcAre Puates Pur
Grcs ad ncera efeshian nos

everysdiere know themn as live sellers,
Sa"e YOU a faUI une of Our Goods 1

'ME CANADA,

SUDAR REFININO CO,
aLIMITE11) MONTRERL

Numuateturoe 09 Kaed Suga" or tbie
weil.known Briand

Ot t" Higb.t Qui.Uty sud Piulty.
Madle by'lthe Latest Proceases, and the Newest and

Baet Machirtery, not surpassed anywhere.

LUMP SUGAR
In Sa and soc Wb baxes.

"sCROWN" IlRANULATED
Sperial Brand, for canfectoners and other

manufacturers.

EXTRA (JRANULATED
Very Superior QuaIity.

CREAM SUGARS
Moat Dried).

VELLOW SUGARS
Of ail] Grade* and Standards.

SYRUPS
Qi ail Grades in Barrais and Ha*t BarreR.,

SOLE MAKERS
Higa Cias. Syrnups in tins, a lIts. and 8 Ilb ecrh.
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[lercantile Summary

THE_-INVESIMENT
0 F=

TRUST FONDS
TRUST'Cempanies are authorized te aet net

only as TRU5TEIL% EXECUTORS. ADMINIS-
TRATORS, GuAP.DIANS. and ins other fidu-
ciary capacities, but aise as AGENT for any

persen or corporation helding an>' ef thesé offices.

The services of a TRusT CoedpANY wîll be found
meat convenient te those who have Trust Fonde in
their pessessioni, whîch it ia their duty te invest but
for which Uic>' are unable te tin4 proper Trustee
Investmnents. The financial connectien of a pro-
gressive Trust Cemupan>' enables it te readily obtaÎn

sale. incomt>bearing, legally autherized Trustee
securifies.

National T,'uat
Com#Paijy, LIiifte

No. 22 Kîso STR«rr EÂsT, TORONTO.

Capital, $1,000,0U00.00
Rkeserve, -270,N00.00

J. W. FLAVXLLE, President.
Z. A. LAsaI K C, E. R. Wooo, Vic-Presidents.

W. T. WHsrrg. GeneralMdansger.

.1

TiUE Halifax Chronicle says that the
N. S. Coai Company are opening up the
seam at Lloyd's Cove. It is exp--cted
that by March this pit wili be producing
Soo tons of coaI per day. The output at
the present pit wîli probably be increased
to i,ooo tons a day.

WREN Mr. Goff, of Pawrtucket, pre3.-
dent of the Intercolonial Copper Coin-
pany, reached St. John on Monday, from
the company's works, at Dorchester,
N.B., he had with him the first siteet of
copper made by electrolysis in New
Brunswick. The copper was the flrst
product of the new works at Dotchester,
which had their trial on Saturday. The
works begin operations this week.

SomE sections cf Manitoba have to
contend wîth a lack cf fuel. With an
idea cf obviating this, some parties are
makîng overtures ta the Provincial Gov.-
ernment, whereby, in return for the gift
of a certain acreage cf peat lands, they
will instaîl a plant for compressing this
niaterial and rendering it available, for
cçninercial purposes.

THE Victoria Terminai Railway &
Ferry Company, which proposed te build
-a railway from the terminus of the Great
Ncrthern, at Liverpool, te the mouth of
the river, and bring freight and passenger
cars acrcss the Gulf of Georgia, on a
modern ferry, te the ncrthern terminus
of the Victoria & Sidney Raiway, and
thence to Victoria over "ht Une, bas
purchased the Victoria & Sidney Railway,
and will commence immediately to ex-.
tend the line inte the centre of the cîty.

Tint village cf Dorien would probably
have been completely destroyed by fire
on the 5th nat, had it not been fer the
efforts of a squad cf firemen, aided by an
engine, who were sent te the scene of con-
flagration on a special train from Ment-
rmal, about flfteen miles distant. The
only means for extinguishing fire, pos-
sesstd by the village, were a small pump
and some buckets. As it was, seven
lheuses and so;me eutbuildings were de-
stroyed, at a loas of about $12,000, par-
tially insured.

A NEw and very rich "find" of placer
gold is reported from North-West Can-
ada- Tlit man who points it eut, lames
Sheppard, and a few who accoxnpanied
hîm, tell a remarkable stery cf its rich-
ness-declaring it richer than the creek
~Which first attracted nmen te Cariboo.»
Amnong thent is Frankr Reynolds, son of
the Editor of the Ashcroft journal. But
the place is remote and very difficuit of
aceesa, Leaving î5o-mile House one has
te go up I{orse-Fly . River, near te
Hlorse-Fly Lake, whkch is south-east cf
Quesnel, and about due south froin
Barkerville, in the Quesnel district.

I"With a roughly hollowed log and rifles:'
ýays cone of the mainera, "I .lashed $--
an heur on the bed cf t!hnt creelk" An
officer cf the Mines DePartment Itas
gone up there, sa we shail bave an offi-
ciaI description soon.

BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

IL for u ae~T1fh1 ~7P when giving au
JLipljUateo rder te

AU WIsol.saIe. Keep It.

Terimto Piper Mfg, Col
nitr." AT COENWAL

Wm. Barbfer & Bros.

CIBOROBETOWN4, --- ONTARIO,
KEAU WAOTUlUI5s OF

Bush paprs, Woohly News, snd
GOoIr" SpeciaitIes

JOEIN R. BARBER

ACCOUNT BOOKS.M
W. manufacture and keep in stock evory
description of Account Bocks. Ail sises,
styles and descriptions.

Ledger Jettrnals. Cash and Day Books.
Invoice Bookb, Dockets, Minute Bocks,
Letter Copying Books. Spocial linos. Trial
Balance Books, Indexes, Memorandum and
Veat Pocket Booksa.

Special patterns made te erder.

The PEN CARBON LETTER BOOKS
Letters copied while wrlting.

No Press-No Water-Any Ink-Any Pen-
Any Paper.

THE BROWN BjOQ* LIII.
Iffuh.turig Stationesa

51-53 WelI tn Stret West, Toroto

Debentu res.
Municipal Debentara bought mid uoId. a1

Govenmaent and Rsilway bande. Secuxities sutabit f
Investment b>' Trustees andi mnance Companing ar
for Deposit with the. Go vmnt, aIways en band.

1 GRO. A. STIMSON a Co.,
24-26 YJnit St. West Tarente. Ont

"Burmese
Linen Ledaer"'

nIn your Blank Books. Ita strength
and erasing qualities are important
essentials cf this Boit of AUl papersfor Blank Boks.

CANADA PAPER COMPANY,
ILImited

Toronmto and MeutreaL

Paper
FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITINQ ON
FOR
FOR
FOR

The Appearance
Of Your lEnvelope,

Paper and Letter-head often decide
the placing of many dollars' werth
cf business. Dres. your letter,
which la your representativo, with
as much care as yeu weuld have
your living agent bestew.

It Pays to Uise
Up-to-date Stationery

such as Dur unrivalled Bond
Papers '12Oth Century," -'Her-
cules' and "Regal,' bearing re-
gistered trade marks. Envelopes
ta match each line in ail the
popular business ises. If your
dealer is net progressive enough
ta handle theso goods, we will
supply yeu.

The Barber & Ellis Co., Lîited

43 -4 4Bay Street, TlORONTO
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A COAL-shipping pier of large dimen-
sions is to be built next winter by the
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co.; 1,400
feet in length, with 6oo feet of shipping
face, and 75 shutes. It is intended to
hold 5,000 to 6,ooo tons of coal in stor-
age. Front tbis pier it should be po:s-
sible to ship 1,5,ooo tons per day. It will
iîced great quantities of stone, iront
stone-filled cribwork, crcosoted planking
and various sorts of wood to complete
this work, which is estimated to cost
$120,000.

~~~base= "odotih fdsred. Address -Novem-
c/o, Toronto.

A GOOD BUSINESS MAN-With mne or two
thuand dollars-wanted by a well established

businescnea te take charge of branch office in an
Ioratcity in Canada; saary $r,4op to $z,.o per

annaunsd additional commission; position permanent;
business de.irable and popular; correspondence strictly
confdentiai. Appy stating experience and qualilica.
ts. t Box a75, Mâonetary Timtes, Toronto.

BusJFinSS Ohanoe
The. option for the manufacture and sale in Canada of

a New Building Materiai la beid by party liaving insuffi.
cient capita to commence its manut&cture profitably.
The surn of $âe.oS is required for this purpose. In.
vestors will fiad tii. proposition worth investigatiag.

Address "OPTION,"
clo Monetary Times Office, Toronto.

I>EBENTURE SALE.
Tendersý addressed ta tihe uiidesigned marked
Tender " wilil b. reeeivedl up to and including the à6th

day of November, iqoi, for $%8,oco Four per Cent
Town of Pembroke debentures payable in twenty aunuai
lmstalmiets froin soth of November, sq01.

T. M. SKINNER,
Chairman Finance Conmmittee,

Pembrolte, Ont.

W. HIARRIS & Co.
Xaunif4,tuy.r and
Xmporter of

Ohm8s, Sausage Cualona, et
DANFOR111 & COXWELL AVENUES,

TORONTO.

Baylis MFg C"401
16 tu 29 Na2zath Stlae

MONTREL.

PAINTS, VARNISMES,
JAPANS, PRINTING INKS,
WHIITE LEAD,

Machinery Ojils AxIe Orease, &c.

WJIAT hAV4e
YOU TO* SELL?

DO YOU Want a pack-
age, cartoon, ati
ufacttr'ed article or
trait M rk dtsplay
e.i In attraCtive de-
IlgaI fir magazine
or traite journal?

Mercantile Summary.

TuE general manager of the I)oîniiin
Coal Company, says that the eompilýi,1y
will, begin to, build a large' pasýengeýr
depot in Sydney carly next sumint r, Tlî
slîipment of coal to the St. Lawrceý i-;
to, be discontinued for the wisîter tcn
November i5th, and the large steameirs
now in that service will be used in carry-
inig coal to Europe. Another big ship-
ment of coal to Norway is to be mnade
tiext monlt.

IN view of the figures; which R. G.
Brown & Co., of Londion, sho.w to their
creditors, il: is dificult t aecotnt for
their assigniment this wervk. Some six
years ago they succecded J1. S. Brown
& Co. in the bonot and shoc trade, and
as lately as igoo claimed to have stock
on baud that cost $i6,ooo, and $3.700 in
other assets, with liabilities of only
$5.700. What bas becoute of the surpilus
of $i4,ooo is the puzzle, It is evidetý-ily
unrealizable.

IN< the New Brunswick Royýal Gýazette
w. find application for incrproration ft
James F. Robertson, James , et,,.r
George W. Jones, W. H. Tiiorne and A.
H. Hanington, as -the Cornwall and York
Cotton Milîs Company, Limïted, The
capital stock is fixed at $soo.ooo; St. John
is the chief place of business. Powers are
souglht to continue the business; her.-to-
fore operated by Messrs, Wni. Parka &
Son, Limiîted, also to ginerate and sup-
ply electricity for light, powetr and heat,
etc. The usual powers to buy and zell
land and own property sougit.

INI Clinton, Olaf OIson staýr ted a fouir
and feed store five ycars agol, and durinig
his dulI intervals lie wvorked in aji organ
factory, but what he tarned, il ees
was flot suficient f0 kecep him ouit mf biký-ruptcy, for be has assigne-d.- _NI-irs.
Annie Ward, in Ju i goo, reevda
$I,000 lite insurance rooney at thc devath
of ber husbandi In order f0 miake
something more than intcrest, shu invsit-ed it in groceries at Shallow Lake,. nea;r
Owen Sound. Now the rrooney is ail
gone and she assigns.

A DEAýLERt in wall papiers, paints, etc.
at Cbesley, F MeQuern, is in troubfle,
and atter fiftcen years' emperienece iii buisi-
ness is offerinig f0 compromiise.--Ait
assignmL-nt is made by W. G.ý Dutfoýn,
at Ingersoli, who, bas been wvorking fixe
years as a maehinist on bis own iccouint.A
year ago he claimed a s>urplus1 of$,2,
and was reported doing Weil until a lih)rt
tîne ago.-In 'March, 0, Rc-iJ &
O'Hara, tailors, at St. Catharineq, dis.
solved partnersbip; R. O. Rcid coinuedil'
the business . elaiming a sup I f $(»o
at thant time. Now hir ossignis, witb lia-
biliies of $8oo, and nominally hîa, an
equlal sunil in ases-aoet&
H-ogarth began genevral 'sîorekce-ping in

theý spring of 1900, at V'icto.ria ins
Algomia; the former wsa lumberniian
and took no active part tu the store, and
the business bais been a losing one for
somle timie. Several writs have been is-
suied against them, and now they v in

Write tor Pamphlet -tu raies to R WALDER,
Preston, Ont.

13ANKER~S
From the. EIollwÎug itat Our tender, c&an

ascertalu the. namtes and addresseiso bankers
Who Wll undertake to trnuact a genoe ag.noe
Î,ud collection business lu their respective
lcaflles:

A ERTBUG Essex Conney. TU£E CUDDY-

Agents, Mfoncy tu Inu

()EORGE P. JEWELL, P.C.A., Public Amoeatant%sadAuditoit. Office, 3M Dendine Street, London,

oophlolii sdsàue aed slOd, notice.es erveaA pelà ai bunnas trasasedl. Leadlegbtes
emectel. lawy.rs and wholessis nmo<ehnt giron se

H. I. MILLER Hanovr

WALTER SUCKLINC & CO.
Reai Estt Aiatel MU mmh

DeaIl nCity property exoluslvell. manage over soltenanta, M4ouey to le" Mu fvorable Infini. Pitenjyesrs' expertence WINNIPEO, MAN.

JOI RUTHERFORD, ow m SOUKS>1, ONT.

LlonsdAueco.s.for ousnty or Gre.'
Lands vsluedl and sold: Notics Served; pire, Litsand Plate Glasis Insurancu' - everal tactury axnd mainmit ln good locations to ~isoeof. "a elloeted

ofa nienferentes.

KI140 IRON WORKS

Marine EnginesI

CoIe's Encyclopedia
3f Dry ()oods . . . ..

is a great big bookc filled froni cover
10 cuver uith useful information for
the. wide awvake, progressive dry
goods man.
Men that want to kiws ALL about
their business must bave this book.

Subataqntially boundM
ini CIOh o 83.50

The MoneteSy Times
62 CHIURCHI ST. TORONTO, Ont.
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oe A EVT OO KFor the use of Accountants,TEXTBOOKBook-leeers, Business Men,00 andAdvanced Accountancy Stdents.

ForDAI OKNOA
Vice-Prcsident of the Institute of CharteredJon Stock - - $1.50 - - J0tii

Compnies pp Addre-s DAVID HOSKINS, C.A.,

Corner Yonge and McGiIi Streets, Toronto, Ont.
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BOW PARK PICKLES
Awarded Silver Medal

at Pan.A mericaný
Exposition

SBUTTLEWORTII & MIARRIS,
BERANTFORD. Ont

THE$TANDARD FUEL CONi

Of Tor'onto, UimitodEYOUGHIOGHENY COAàÀ&L
,for stam pw'pos oanot h. ,xoelkida

WRITEC US FOR 4IOTATIONS.

monto Râllway Chamnhers, KUiu St. Est
Yelraphmmb Maita 4103__

6m

The Sylvester
Gas C Gasoline

Engines .
Are 1eyond doubt thse trost complete and econouiical engine

'n thse market Thu are compact and perfectly under con-
trol, easily inangd get up sped imniedaeyoroughy
..eliaisle. and where intermtet power is ro-qui they are
3ust tise tbing.

They are bijit in sizes fro- , to - h p, uprigise andi
hori ontal, foýr pleasuire yachts, boatte, shtun<fann work and
any purpose where light powver is required. Tell usto what
u- you wvant to) put thü engune, and whist power you reqire,

andi we will namne you prioes.

SYLVES1TER BROS. MFG. CO>.
iLINflSAT. ONT.

Toi

Mp. R. P. PORTER, former1
Commissioner of the United Stat
been visiting Europe for somne r
Be by no means agrees in the 1
ing notion amongst "spreadI-eagi
kees" that Great Britain is to b><
quered industrially by thie States.
Porter ]ays stress on the several
can industries now being establis]
England. The Westinghouse Coin
building a plant there which wil
fromn 5,ooo to 6,ooo Englishmnen, a
I'nglish branch of our linotype ri
company will give work to about
subjects of the King. H1e tells th(
nriercial Advertiser that "the rnaii
is that England, being a free-tradt
.try, enjoys privileges in other cc
front which we are debarred, an
makes the United Kingdom an e.ý
distributing point for our commea

THERE is petroleum in New Bru;
and it looks as if a paYing depoi
been found at St. Josephw, on the
ramcook river, fifteen miles from
ton. The St. John Sun of last
said: "OQil was struck to-day
joseph, in well NO. 7, the yield
equal to any yet struck. Well N
not yet down far enouigb for oit..
wells are now yielding, and the pr
are brighter than evtr." The
Brunswick Petroleum Companly
have a meeting at Moncton on 1
last. It appears that the territori
worked is the same as was abandý
operators from tec United Statc
time ago. Can the Canuick suct
this instance where the Yank fail
gave up?

IT is thirteen years since M. J
tîe' came from Bolton, where I
been faîrly successful as a genera
keeper, to TorontO. He first op
dry goods store on Vonge street
wards, in the fail of 1896, he r
to Queen street West, but nevel
aged to secure a sufficiently en,
ing trade, for tse had heavy c.
with strong competition. On 'l
last he suspended paymient, and hc
sultation witb creditors, but no
sion was reached. He will probal
about $2 5 ,ooo.-Now that the
hias closed, no one famillar wit
traffic here will bc surprised to, hg
the Toronto Navigation Co., Lini
this city, had assigned. Last M
were incorporated, with an aut
capital of $îoo,ooo. 0f this sumn,
represented by two ol boats, w
Up.

LAST May, the firm of Cbanxj
Co. opened two stores in British
bi;a, one in Fine City and lte ot
Discovery, near Atlin, Since thej
business, trade conditions in boti
have turned out unsatisfactory, 2
re-ady they find it necessary to,
with heavy liabiities. It is thouý
the estate will not pay mo-re thi
thîrd of ils debts.-Aliother fa
Britishs Columbia is that of The(
son, dealer in men's furnishing g
N elson, who bias been sued severs
and now mrakes assigriment. A
of bis creditors wjll be lield next
--The Rancehers' Supply Co., a

fail, N.W.T., succeeded to the
store business of J. E. Faw
August, i9oo. Their general st
been tnortgaged for $5,000 sinces,ýd ror Catalogue.
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Winter is
Coming 0 0 0

AndciEt wIIl pay you
to remembor that

OXFrORD
Boilers and Radiators

For Mtot Water or
Steam . .

Combine Flmpllelty, Power
ani Economy.......

Their cost le moderate. Tbey twill
niaintain saute even warmtb ail
season îhrough in any building,
because they eau be quickly regu-
-lftted to suit ai changes-ant uey

are extra econornical In the use of
fuel,

The Itatiators are of perfect con.
struction, wlth iron ta tron joints,
iia tountless sîzes and arfistic styles.

'Ibase goods neyer fall-we guar-
antee their capacity.

Write us for full dletails and esti-
mates, or abk any leading dealer,

The Oumey
Foundry Co., Ltd.

TOROuNTO WINNIPEG VANuCOUVER

THE GURNEY MASSEY CO., Llmerap,
N1ONTRuAL,

gan trading. Now tlos i., b-ig-ore-
closed, and theŽ busîins. %Al l e wouui1d
up-Anothcr ciiattel mortgaigeý fore-
closure is that given b> W. T. J>remuter,
general storekeeper, at , alduir, \,ait,
Iu i8&» he purchased tlîi to ofr S. C.
Hall, amnounting to $3,ooo, on thi, $î,ooo

was paid tri cash and the balanc cur
by mortgage.

MONOPOLIES.

Editor, Nlonetary Tînes.-
SiR,-The sale of a scat oni Sol

Exchange for $ioooo, as recnitly miuii
tioned in your journal, sh i hat the
public have to pay as cl misiiision! o)n tlîu'
sale or purchase oft stock ani amouîit
equivalent to the initcrest on flic $to,ooo)
in excess of what thic mm'scnsol
be.

There is no more consiimin-sns(, reason
whymonopoly should -xibt for the busine s
of buying and selling sar thanLl for the
buying anti selfing any l thcr ail, As
niuch integrity is rcquircdl ini oic is in
the other, and the possesin of a ccrtain
amount of wealth ils no, guaraîllte for- it.

Combination$ by ind11iv\1idl s lI al1wA1%
exist; when founti dctnineîîlltl 1t-ii th
public welfarc, the naitionîner ces but
no parliamentary sanicilon sbiotld b
given by charter or fYherisei, to, ay

combinationt, whciprç-tutsobtal to)
any qualifleti individua;l, froin enigagmgi
in any trade or pr sion b uy ayd er.

Yours truly,
S. W. stw,

Calgary, Alta., Oct, 3 oth, i901.

INEBRIETY.

A study of the cue nimngmn
of inebriety-ini plain 1-nTglishi, druniken
ness, is malle by Dr. Charlus LDîa
professar in CrelUtivcrsîîy, and pub)
lîshed inl the NwYr uia eod
We give sne xtat frm these"
articles, for ther curiiai 1in)crit is on11
which it is every puri 1s dity to ut
a baud to cure.

Dr. Dana takes string grountii as to I

the possible inherItilig lit a tas f r
strong driuIk. Auliolg 35p alcobholic
patients broughit inito Belvellospqiti.l,
hie found drinikinig habit-; to have xite
lu one or both of thc parents of f97'
per cent. Th'le father asgnrlythiu

drinker, îi somec cases bothi parçints
drank.

No other point in hetrt-dity %vas systeli-
atically inivestigatcd; buit mly opnoni
that driuking is largely a ilatter of habit
and eniviroumiient. 'l'le Vi'ctiI1ns of it hav' e
always sorte nieuropathie Or temiperaI
mental hias of whIiclh excessive drinikiig
is only the accidentaI l rsin

Schub asserts that alcohiolismn oclurs
relatively oitener ini lte personis oe
the laborinig classes, ai( that flie "pro-
le:tariat'* are flot its worst victilns. This
is relatively, if flot absoluitcly, tflicaeo
far as secvere types, are concerni, It
miust bc remembeil)reýidutht btsidcs 6,oo
caises broughit t,> theeu, i police
bring to ouir station-houises ove(r 3o,000
cases of drunikenîsess a year

Duration of Lii e of the Sot-The
average duration for men of thic dririkinig
habit in serious cases; inIvestigaltei w\as
about Iifteeli yearsý the mlaximum111 bciig
over forty years. Amnong periodical lui-
ebtriates thse average durationi was urnie-
teen years. In general], it may- bet con-
cluded that hard drinking cani rarely be
carrieti ou for more thani twenity Years,
andi it generally brings thec victimn to
grief at about the agte of forty. There lis
a certain massive, taurine typle of mnl
in whomii the capacity ta) drink seemis al-
most limitless. These creaiturt-s ba\ e

(Continucti on page 600>.l

De Peae
The pressent season suggests that
you keep your heating system
efficient at least cosî for fuel. If
accumulation of water <condenseti
steam) is allowed, you get little
heat, ai the same rme hurn as
much celai as ever, or more.

A HEINTZ Automatic Steam
Trap lieeps the systern free front
such l:bstruction.-resulting in în-
cre.sed c ir: ulation of heat-con-
iiTIuus at aIl urnes

Write for descriptive rurcular andi
get posteti

TUE

James Morrison Brass Mfg. Co.
LI-41ITED

Steam Speclalties. TORONTO.

FOR SALE- On,, '-il Wo,llxten %tilt Walter-
ioi,,r.Forparuiulr ite Box

WANTED Il-ài ' -~uiîrddnî and .,p.i-

furî,r ]lirtuij gIl u. ig O

raluibl, doiie,, or ai ii îlae , onl n ,,)Iîdt~nta

PwrCompany, fe

I~ ~ ~ ~~l' 1pn o .n .. ý Kt irî,.t o r 0 ponl;" aiy ;l oin-

c~îc,,n.~ fkr-.o acrt,',,nterid ,nfimig ll

MO SMIE~THi, T rui i

Otari SAccidenTam yUt andAN
PaverOC COMPANUfEd

,îceuiii or Gan utrit and Publi is'ibu uJSao

Toot Mtet SHTOI eRNTO.

Qn rIIAccitient and
Isu plal MentrinTe PaotCerii Acld&i,
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He. -l. WILLIAMS

REAL ESTATE
BROKER

10 Victoria Ste,
TORONTO

12'Send for a copy of

i"Sous Tlioughts on Advoîtising"
Published arid distributed I'ree
for the benefit of advertisers
generally, by The Monetary
Times, Toronto.

0 li

145

8(

14 FR NT STA IRO T

YÂO.uxinLu 0V

Wwrrt LABEL ALE

The Dominion Brewery C
LIMITED

DRREWERS AND MAÀOLTS TER
TORONTO

Xtz4ANUATuitu» or

CelebratedýWVhi t e$
Label-Aie

itad mce that our Brand in on every Ccwk.-AMI fore iOuir Ales and4 Porter$ have biec,, ex-
4«. h . a ned iby thebsaaytadth a
dedarcdthet P reFie from, an>' eeterfous Isgredients

WMf. ROSS, Manager
a.:

flftftflrftftl - #~IIT* I

Nono Genuino wlthout this 1
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THE SITUATION.

At the manufacturers' annual banquet, held in
M1ontreal on Wednesday, Sir Wilfred Laurier was
present. Among other things Sir Wilfred noted the
change ini the bent of reciprocity negotiations with the
United States; he recalled the historie fact tliat Cani-
ada going in questof reciprocity to Washington had,
been repeatedly repulsed, The natural resuilt fol-
lowed; and in the words of Canada's Premier, "Wed
are flot sending any more delegations to Washington."
And the statement wvas checed bv his audience.
Doubtless bearing in his mînd the movenient in the
United States to, secure further reciprocity negotia-
tions, he added, "I rather expect, and I would not be
surprised if the thing were to take place within a few
years, that there will be delegations to Ottawa for
reciprocity," in which he undertook to, guarantee that
thev wvill be receîved with every politeness. There is
a feeling in sorte qtuarters that Canada ouight to r-e-
fuse to enter into any reciprocity arrangement wvith tlhe
United States, but it dcles flot coincide with the gen-
eral view of the matter, and is flot the view that will
prevail. Only this, and nothîig more or less: thie
United States can have reciprocity wivth Canada only
by gi-iqg fair and reasonahle equ7ivalents, ivhich, since
the deiio<kncing of the old Recipr-city Treaty she bas
neyer been willing to do. Our trade with the Repub-
lie at presenit îs ail one-sided, and we desire reciprod7tv,
offly to restore the equilibrium.

A convention of the American Association of
Manufacturers will be held at Washington, D.C., on
the i9th inst., at which the question of reCiprocal trade
with Canada will be di3cussed. The convention. is
likely to be largely attended, if we niay juldge by the
prcparations made to send delegates f rom different
places. T1his phase of the desired reciprocity is not
one which so strongly recommnends itseIf to, Canada as
reciprocity in raw produce. The Amiericans waýnt to
flnd an extended market in Canada for their mianufac-

turers; but thîs is a phase of reciprocitv which Cana-
dian manufacturers, as a mile, do flot desire to cîlcour-
age. They even grudge the British preference, especi-

ally iii the woollen trade, and are rea(ly to demand a
change if the prospect of success shouid open, and eveii
ini the absence of such prospect. Ilere natioîîality
cunitts for somiething, and the seul of empire is put on

the law of preference. Our trade with the United
States îs cosmiopolitan, and lu spite of the British
preference, is înuch larger than that with Great Britain.
Thc stage of development which our manufacturers
hi.-xe reachied lias something to do with this; a great
rnany things partiaily înanufactured are found iii the
United States, suitable for enterinig as parts into, Cana-
dian manufactures; but this is a passing phase; we are
already establishing additionai manufactures for several
of these parts, which wxe have hitherto imperted. In
any- negotiations for reciprocity with the United States,

Canadian manufacturers wiil stand watchfully by, ready
to protest that no uîîdue license of èompefition with
them bc conceded. it was so in the case of luînber;
it will be so i everything eisc.

\Vhen the bill to alter the mode of assessînent, so
as to, rernove wliat was known as the scrip iron basis
of assessment, ini the caýse of trolley roads ani other
concerris, to which it applied, came beforeflt Legisia-
ture, the general opinion wvas that a change iii the

aisof assessmrent would bie effected. Indeed, to f111(
a nieans of doing this appears to have been one of the

pi incipal objects in appointing the Assessment Coin-
11mission. But the cl-iginal bill for this purpose xvas

wýiîhidrawn, and another substituted, which becanme
lavî. To the substitution the Opposition objected, as
inadequate, when memcibers of the Govermnent, respon-

sbefor the bill, gave assurances that it would bie
;ade1quateý to effect a change in the basis of assessment.
The event shows thiat this object has flot been attained.
Judge Macdougall, deciding on a case that came before
hîm, said that "as far as the method of estimating the
value of the classes of property involved in the present

appeal is concerned, I arn of opinion ihat the amend-
ment eîîactcd at the last session has effected no change
whatever." The scrap iron assessmecnt rests on a judg-
ment of the Court of Appeal; and mnubt, under Judge
MNacdouigall's presenit decision, be held to be the one

1applicable to the assessment law as passed last session.
T he conclusion is that thie new law has failed to effect
its intended purpose. In this state of matters, a

ideclaratory, or some form of amended law will prob-
ably dlaim the early attention of the Legislature of
Ontario.

WVhile the :iegotiations between England and the
United States are apparently near conipletion, a voice
from, _Nicaraguia, speaking authoritatively, gives notice
to the U:nited States of the termination of the treaties

by wvhich N_ýicaragua made the necessary concession to
enable the United States to buiid the canal. There
were two treaties, one bearing date i870, and the other

IS(-7. Has Nicaragua iost patience, seeing that no
profgress in the construction of the canal hias been
ituade; or is she annoyed at the flirting that lias been
going. on over the possible purchase of the colossal
1renich'abortion, which took the formn of a rival tQ the
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Nicaraguan hune? The notice given may indicate noth-
ing serious, Or it may mnean much. Nicaragua might
well shrink from the idea of a canal over its territory,
fortified by a foreign power; for that would potentiahlv
place its independence at the mercy o! that power.

The sight of. a Frenchi fleet has frighitened the
Sultan of Turkey into admittîng ail the French claims,
includîng what is known as the Lorando dlaim. But
France, it seems, wvill .11w insist on compensation for
the moral injury which the Sultan's subjects have
caused her during the last three months. The daim of
a Frenchi protectorate over the Catholics o! the Orient
is not new, and is one of thase things which arnis
Frenchi diplontacy with a weapon which is not found
in the hands of any other power.. France is seizing a
Turkish island, as 'a rn(ans of enforcing the adrnitted
claims. There is a rumor that Russia and Englaif4
back the dlaims of France, on somne arrangement <for
mutual advantages, England's share being the reten-
tion of Egypt.

The engineers of the New York Central Railway
Company are reported to be working ont a plan for
inakmng the distance front New Y ork to the Irish
Coast in ioo hours. But New York is not to be the
port o! departure and arrivaI; to St. John, N.B., that
liGriQur is reserved. This has a direct bearing on the
national port Or Ports of Canada, o! which a new defi-
nitio>n has just been given by a'Minister of the Crown
at Ottawa; according to him, a national port means any
port on which public money is spent by the Canadian
Government. If the New York project should
dliature and becohne a reality, it would be a great
feather i11 the cap o! St. John, thougli it would not
settle for us the question o! the national port, of which
we have heard so mucli of late. This New York scheme
wili be watched with great interest by Canadians.

THE NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.

A movement is being made to get the North-West
Territories erected into a province. The advocates Of
the scheme point. out thatthese Territories contain a
pc-pulation (150,000) larger thani that o! British Colum-
bia when she was erected into a province. The prin-
cipal reason why the change is demanded is the need
o! more revenue to, carry on works of public un-
prOvement, as the Dominion subsidv, which would
gÏîve the Territories, if provinces, more than they enjoy
at present. Where there are two parties to a bargain,
one o! which is to pay and the other to receive a given
sumr, they are generally found pulling different ways;
but if the ambition o! the North-West Territories to
become a province rneet no other and more serions
objection, the granto! the usual subsidy to a province
car, hardly stand in the way of the provincial status
being accorded to these Territories. Suich primitive
improvement as roads and bridges have mnch te do
with the progress o! infant settiements; and if these
cannot be adequately supplied in thie North-West, the
progress of the region must be retarded. If there weré
any insuperable reason why provincial riglxts should
not now be granted, there miglit be grounids for in-
creasing the lump sum which the Territorial Govern-

ments receive annually fromn the Dominion. Happilv,
there is no ground of antagonism, such as formnerly
kept United States territorial governments und Uly
fxom the privilege of Statehood; not even a question
of race, that favorite resource of the few disturbing
elements which we have arnong us. The concession
of full provincial autonomy to the, North-West Terri-
tories is only a question of time; and in these cases it
is generally best to make the inevitable concession
before the withholding of it has produced serious irri-
tation.

NORTHERN ONTARIO.

Lac Seul, which looks like a speck on old maps,
îs a large body of water. This distant lake the C.P.R.
Company is to, conneet with the frontier, which by
extension, means with the whole world. Mr. Ross,
the Ontario Premier, speaking to an interviewer at
Ottawa, said the line of water communication, of
which Lac Seul is alink, and which conducts to james'
1Bay, by the Albany river, will be improved and mnade
practicable by, the Ontario Government. This'it is
thought cani be done, at a moderate expense, by means
of locks. When done, this will, of course, be only a
suimmer route; but means of winter communication
will soon follow. This will need to be from south to
north, rather than fromn east to west. Mr. Van-
koughnet, afterward Chancellor, used to say,
when Commissioner, of Crown Lands, that the
province, as then settled, had so much more
length than depth, that it needed to be developed
to the north. Since the boundaries of 'the province
w ere judicially settled, it has found a depth that wvas
not dreamed of in Mr Vankoughnet's day, and one of
the needs of the hour is to turn this vast territory te
accouint. MVr. Ross regrets to see young men froni
Ontario seek new homes in the North-West; but a
certain p roportion will, in the nattural exercise of îti..i
vidual choice, prefer the prairies of the West. 'Ne,
with Mr. Ross, desire to see thisý option exercised with
discretioni, and without prejudice of the just claims of
Onxtario, but in spite of ail that can be doue young
people setting out for themselves will follow their own
bent.

With a v'ast northward and northwestern demain
to settle, Premier Ross sees the necessity which
Ontario is under of doing ail she can to obtain a
larger number of immigrants, and he is reported to
have admîtted in an interview a desire to obtajn the
aid of the Dominion Governmient to supplement the
work: being doue by the Ontario emigration agents.
He is reported to favor assisted immigration; in fact,
lie is quoted as saying: "It is the Ontario Govern-
mnent's purpose to assist, in a financial, way, in bring-
îng settlers to the northwestern portion 'of the pro-
vince." We are further told that lie desires to enlist
the synipathy of fixe Minister of tlxe Interior in a
schexne of immigration broader than any that now
exists. This looks to the peopling of New Ontario.
The Governrnent lias been generous in placing parts of
this new region under the charge of people who under.
take to improve it. This has generally been done with
a good object and flot seldom witlx good resuits. But
there is a liniit which this generosity cannot reason-
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ablv transcend; and when it is reaehed, a further
development of a vigorous pGlicy. iii a sliglvtlv altered
direction, will be in order.

INTER-URBAN ELECTRJC RAILW.\YS.

At the convention of the Street Railwax sy e
ation, to which 179 companies belong, held iast înt
iu New York, a number of matters were diseussed by
the managers and directors of street raîlwa s present 'wich are of practicai moment. These men are, to use
the words of the president, "nothing more or iess than
mierchants selling rides on a large scale. The profit on
each ride is se smali that money is to be nuade oiilv
by doing a large business," and so they are coristantix
bent upon increasing the business of their respective
roads. After a paper had been read by Mr. McCormack,
of Cleveland, on the "Relations of Inter-urban ani
City Railways," Mr. Lang, of Toledo, opened the dis-
cussion on the subject. The paper deait with details
of the management of foreign cars, or those ot inter-
ur ban lines, on city roads, and was a strong argumnt
for the encouragement of inter-urban lines by the mai-
agemietits of City systems.

Mr. Lang spoke of Ohio cities, and said that in
soine of these cities the company expected to niake
the inter-urban cars do city work. In Toledo, however,
a different arrangemient is in vogue, the employees of
the suburban company running the cars while in the
City. This would not be a good plan unless sonic
systemi of control over the suburban co.mpany's cm-
p loyees can be put into effect, but such an arrangement
tic had been able to enforce.

It is noteworthy, in connecticon with this subjeet,
thiat the Supremne Court of Ohio has held reeeuitiy titat
intcr-urban companies can bring freiglit into cities irre-
spective of municipal ordinances. ln Toledo a freiglit
depot has been built ini the centre of the City, and a
charge to the inter-urban companies for rentai of this
turinral property is ruade. Speaking of the begininîtg
<,f subuirbaný lnes, lie said that concessions are gener-
aliy necessary to help the suburban fintes get sitarted,
buit it pays to make theni. As to freîght, the iinc's in
the neighborhood of Toledo use special freight cars
w-hich are brouglit in at convenient timtes. This traffic
il welcomed by m-any merchants and in the future the
inter-urban roads would be very valuable on accounit of
thieir freight-carrying features.

So far Mr. Lang. Sinice hie speaks as an expertJ
in the miatters rinentioned, it is weIl for us in Canada
to take heed of his experience, since what other cities
have tried and either adopted or abandoned may
naturally be an example or a warning to Canadians.
O)ther speakers dwelt upon the importance of increased
speed and better freiglit facilities, for these roads were
bot1,nd to become serious competitors with the steain
railways. City roads, it was stated, have become
standard, while the country road has not reached the
litnit either ini sîze of cars or of speed.

Mr. L. E. Myers, of Peoria, Illinois, described
the conditions of freiglit switching and transfers with
important railway systems, at that city. It necessitates
a coniplete train-despatching system. He thought that
the only recognition that could be had front the steam
roads was such as could be forced. "An independent

cltrance t1o a! t,-1 Îvîs the solution oi{> the intertirbanl-
city dispute. for- the city busines~s 'qial vl>elongs to
flic cit\, road." To this last sentence the replv xvas
înade bv '-\r. T, J. Nicoil, of Reeliester, that the
quiestîoon (leiended soinewhat uipon wlic ther tue subtur-
ban lune ran cn the highiway or (in a l>rivat( riglit of

%a.\ T rail is praetically iiet'.ýssarv for Iii-lî-speed
sul>urban huies, and cars hiiîlt for tlii' dIo flot operate
we li on grooved eîtv rails. -To get business ou subuir-
bai, liues Ilîgh 'speed is uieccsýary. and if his coînpaniy
l'ad t o l>uild ag'tiin. it would have a private right of

wa " Th eîý fo1low s the siguiflea-nt remiinder that
frei'glt cars to, be run iu % eity s1nl resenible pas-
Senge,-(r cars in finish so as to avoid eriticismi by citizens.f Iitieisr by citizens dheu îs dreaded, or at cs
rvetetd. across the laeas we]i as here.

1~ R\TEN LI NSUR\NCE_

'lhle svîef fraternal Îisurance uifered to thecir
nietubers iluithei Unitod States and C.anada fo>r a score
of years, by uîany lrg;tiiatioiis, as a cheap forti of
life insurance, is noÎt givîug1 sitisfactî(:t. '[lhe orders
arn, finding titat they caiiot continue to, ge insurance
at as low a eost as Mi'en the mienibership was voung.
Peathlose hiave inereased at a rate gratr 1 pro-

Ioion tan tfelirc influx of n1cw usesand si.)
thec comipains hiave had to caul asesmnt ith
graterci frqee. 'lie troubie lias ne(t uee tiofined,
te, the simallcir and lests proîninent orders, for neces-

sdiy th1arge(r orders areo amiong the first to, suifer.
Suiin l(ozeni >rdcrs, lu the past decade liave lost a large
ninheiir io xme andmýin mte haive no chance wvhat-
Cuver of saving tîmevsfrei final dliý,,olutioni. Ena
xar ec themn struggiug along with au increa'ing
dlcath-ratv and \\ithl deeto f sucl(i iemibeýrs as are
ilel te) get 1,1uanc uielee h nd of sucli

oresis inevitable, says theNc York Spectator,
,hîiehi implores other ýý)cnus te> tale heed of the

\\nitîng. "The great trouible with the fiaternaîs is that
til( \ have flot provided a reserve to pay the increasing
d ath cost wvhich cornes w'ith age, and their policy-
hul,,ders object to any iureras(- in the assessmients. Ili
reeut years the orders have paid more attention te the
rese(rve question and have been forced te admit its

neeesity . . But neariy every order boasting of a
reserve fund foiiows a different method of accumulat-
ing it than does its neighbor. From the start they
ex\perimented %vitli the eost of tlie indemnity furnished,
and riow they are experimntingi with the reserve ques-
tion Îin a \vayý which lviii 'n the future ieîid to augnieî.t
tixeir troules,"

One of the large concerns of the kind that is manli-
festly referred to, thiough not named . is the Royal
Areanun, of Boston, w'hich, appears to have been hon-
cestîy and te a certain extent capabiy conducted. Its
membership grew to great figures, and it continues to
get new members, but its funds and resources are in-
adequate, and it must make some change in its plane
if it is not to collapse. The Insurance Department of
Illinois looked ito' its affairs this year, and found ttxai
while assets were increased $i7,ooo, between January
and May, the iiabilities for unpaid death losses increased,
during the' same period $io4,ooo, being, on the latter
date, $877,00o. The examination revealed the fact that
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the average cost to a member joinIng the order in 1900

was $40.42, and that the average for old members for
the same year was $35.92, the average amount of insur-
,ancc' being $2,joo. During 1900, says the report of
thue examiners, there were admitted into the society
14,o86 menibers, at an average age Of 32 and member-
ships terminated were 7,880, at an average age of
40.30, thus enabling the society to sîightly reduce the
average age of thoseý remaining. "While this would
indicate that the society is successful in maintaining its
meînbership, at an average age of about 42, yet we
find the average nlumber of deaths to be #constantly ini-
.creasing, being in 1900 an average of iî.o5 per 1,000,

while inl 1898 àt was 9.83, with 193,043 members, as
againSt 201,622 in 1900."

It is useless to blink the fact that young members
decline to be obliged to, pay for old ones. The cost of
the Royal Arcanurn's insurance, which was only $11 .34
per $i,ooo in 1885 has gone up to $15.29 per $î,ooo
îii 1900. 1If at this increased rate it is found impossible
to pay up arrears of death dlaims, with those dlaims,
as the Department above tells us, iliCreasingy, there is
no hope for the society.

GOLD MINING IN CANADA.

treat many of the mines at first hand in future ar-t
after actual inspection, and that will be bette.r
generalizing.'

THE PROGRESS 0F JAPAN."

SECOND ARTICLE.

Some of our readers may remember the m
of a former Consul-General of Japan, a few years.

Mr. Theodore Nosse. Speaking to a representat:i
this journal upon the modernizing influences v

were bringing Japan to the front among the uat
bie said: "We are beginning to use Europeain
having discovered its nutritive value." By Eurc

food was meant bread and-butter and meat, inste2

the fish and rice that had been for centuirjes

pabulum of the common people. The Japanese

then beginning to give bread and butter to their

intending shortly to extend the change to the 2

Judging from, the increased import of flour, na

from $497,000 worth in 1896, to $4,944000 wort

1900, the change bas possibly been made. There

enormously increased import of beans, pease,
sugar, alcohol, etc., in recent years, indicating a chi

in habits of living. The change cornes more sý

arnong the common people in the interior, but tliç
A letter on gold minilg in Canada from the ter classes, tbe students in colleges, etc., are

special mining commiÎssioner of The London Econ- days better fed.
Omnist appears in the October i9th issue of that journal. A dozen yeare ago Japan imported oflly
The writer divides Our gold mines into four groilps. wvorth of foeur in twelve mentlis; fuor the la
The Nova Scotian,' those of Ontario, the British Col- vears ber import of it has exceeded, a million
uinbian, and those of the Yukon, and he is probabYj wot1 nuly n10 h bougbt foeur to th

flot fat from the mark wtien he estimates their aggre- of 3,882,517 yen-a yen is 'about equal to haif a

gate yield last year at 1,780,000 ounces, made up of H er import of other* comestibles was last year

18,767 from Ontario, 30,,199 from Nova Scotia. 231,- M1 yen, bcsides sugar to the value of 26,691,0

089 from British Columbia, and 1,500,000 froni the The largest item in Japan's list of iports

Yukon. This production be considers will be high- cotton, the value of ber purchases. of wbicb in
water mark for somne timne to corne. He dismisses, given at 59,471,629 yen. That ber cotton manu

the Lake of the Woods mines in a few words, say- îng îidtstry has made progress is shown by he

ing tbat the mines started "almost aIl ended in failure. Iabl e te expert last vear 5,723,000 yen Worth of

The ore is low grade and irreguilar in value." tissues, and 20,589,00 ye orth of Cotton ya.ni

Then lue proceeds to score the Ontario mines floated expert of raw silk in one vear is put at 44,657,c

in London, the Regina, the -Mikado, and the Sultana4 and of sîlk fabrics at 26,794,000. Her tea

describing the latter as "the most impuident flotationb does not bulk as largely as one would expeot
we have had for a long time." Generallv spealking ny9500yn and ber rice 3,5,6,000 fo

this correspondent's remnarks, thiougb giving evidlence lier exports to Canada bave more tban qua

of considerable expert knowledge, appear unduly since 1887, for wbere in that vear they were

pessimiistic, especially witb regard to British Coluni- yen tbey were last year 2,95o,663.

bia. and the Yukon, Scarcely anytbing in the Ko-ot- ervgtoaohrti nylgh)r
eniay pleases himn; the LeRoi mine was "sbockingly to the borrowings and national debt of the J
bandle-d ;" the Athabasca, Granite, D *uncan and Pern E,'mpire, its revenues and expenditure, its ban

"have apparently gone wrong;" but he does see a clearing-bouses, we may give in closing this

glimer f hpe or te hdralicand lacr mnes brief list of the principal articles of import and
of the niorth. Of these, "only one îs paying really The figures are for the year i90.
well, but this mine-the Consolidated Caribou-is; Iuuports into 3apan.
doing grect tintgs." Hie states, truily, that the yield,

last year "was $3,50,ooo, and tbis year there will likely Tools and machines ......... ...... 3,8o0,

be a big ger returu." H wrote thus from Vancouver Raw cotton ...................... 59,471,

in September; but we regret to tell bim that, owing Cotton yarn.............................7,043,

te a short water suipply, the Consolidated Cariboo, Cotton manufactures ............... 14,231,
eanig 40,oOeane tis Woollen manufactures .............. 13,801,

instead of eann 40oo andonly $143-000oo Chemnicals and dyes ........... ..... i,26!,
year, whereas its expenses were $i4o,ooo. However, Metal manufactures ................ 37,638,
it is well for ils to have anyorne take a calni inst.-ad of Sugar ............. ........... ... 26,691,

a roseate view of our gold niining. Hie promises to Fetroleumn..................... . 14,162
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Exports froin Japan.

Coal............. ............ 2 0
.032,000

Por7,7eIain w'ar . ................... 2472,0o0
Copper ................... 83vOo
Raw silk.................,637-000
SiIk manufactures...............22,794,000
Cotton yarn and tissues...........31,138,000
Tea ................... 03,0
Rice.... .... ................. 3576,000
Other comestible,,;...............K167-000

ICANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCLIATON.

The mnanufacturers have been getting ini sanie gond
work at their annual convention which bas been held in1Montreal this week, and judging from the number of imi-
Portant topics djscussed they have flot -vasted niuelî time.
As might bce xpected. the subject in which the keenest in-.
terest was shown. was the tariff. What the Woolen Manufa..
tut-crs' Comnuîttee want is a net dtty. after the reduction ai
the preferential tariff, oi flot less than 30 per cent., or its
equivalent, upon ai classes of finished wooien, warsted and
knitted goode and carpets, and of 20 per- cent, or its equiv-
aient, on ail classcs oi yarns." This is equivalent ta an ad-
vance in the duty an manufactîtred woolen goods Of 45 Per
cent. grass, or 30 per cent. net, and on yarns af a duty ai,
»o per- cent. grass or 20 pet- cent. net. Other tarifi change.$
dÎscussed were as under: Oatmeai, on which a specific duty
Of 60c. Per lao ]lbs. is demanded; iithograph covers an pack-
age goods, 6c. Per lb.; met-case on agriculturai imnplements;
folding boxes, 6c. pet- lb., -hjrts, collars, cufis and blouses--
ad vaiorem-same as paîd an their new niaterial, plus spcific
duty as follows: Collars, 24c. pet- doz.; cuifs, 48c. Per doz.;
shirts, $z per daz.; blouses, $i pet- doy. White pine, red
(Norway) pine, hemlock, tamarae, spruce, Douglas fir, cedar,
$ý2 pet- i,aoo feet; shingles, ,3ac. per- i,aoo, and laths, 20C, per
1.o00. Lîquorice, finished for confectionery.

The report ai the Membership Carnrnittec showed the
total number of menibers in goo6l standing ta be 825, with 28
new applications pending.

An important question brought up by Mr. Robert
Munro, of Montreal, the president-elect, was that af insolev
ency legislation, on which the opinion was strongly expressed
that no efforts should be spared ta get the Government toi
introduce a uniiormn act.

The retiring president, Mr. P. W. ElJis, ai Trironta, in
bis annual addt-ess, gave a strong presentation af the im-
Portance of Canada's manufactures, fromn an export point of
view. He sbowed that Of al *Canadian exports, manufac-
tured goods amaunted ta Over 38 Pet- cent. About 57,o00
people in Canada were employcd in, and 2,300,000 people
,upported by. nianufacturing industries.

The value of the raw miaterials used by Canadian min-
facturers was approximately $256,Oooo0, the value of the
finished produet $476,ooiao. In other words, the industrîe
of the country wez-e responsible for retaining $22o,ooo.So aos
money withîn aur a wn borders. For the year alrcady en-
tered tipof the tnanufacturing industries ai Canada have
been a net source of wealth taIle countr-y af approximately
'S41,00o,,ooo. From the report ofM\r. Ellis' rcrnarks anent
reeiprocity with the UTnited States, vve should judge that hie
is net greatly irnpressed wîth thse likelihood of much bene-
fit-to Canada-arising lt-rn stuch a pohcy

Two very interesting features of the convention were
papers read by Mr. james Cuimnings and Mr. W, Whyte.
Thse former gentleman was Canladian trade camiianer ta
Souith Africa, and thse latter described his recent trip to; i
Asiatic Riussia in the interests of the Canadian Pacifie
railway.

Thse banquet held on Wedinesday evening proved probably
thse moet su-cessful in thse history of the asoitoaver
,o guests being present. includiisg Sir Wilfred Laurier,
three <other niembers of thse Government, Mr. ?Bot-den and
Lord Stratheona.

OUR AU.STRALI.\N LET1'ER.

l'he tariff is, down, and as usual all sides grumble. 'It
i5 flot pratectianist a:id it is 100 protectionist,'* so the criti-
tisni ges, lThe I edcral :Miiister of Customns had a liard
task. The need-, of ',oîle af the States of our Federation and
tîle vicious sys.teni wliieh compels himt to return tht-ce-
f ourths of bis excise and customns revenue ta the several
States conmpclled hinm Io raise ai large sain. Ile bad ta dl
it on a probable importation of tbîrty-four million potinds,
oi which hie bas made onlv twenty-one millions dutiable. H1e
needed neaiIy sinue milosiront that twenty anc millions.
The lulk of lis stilpporter-s are stifi proteetioiss, Sa hie lbad
Io create a pretty stiff, and yet c-nmposite, revcnue-pradueing
and homie-iindustry-developinig11 ri fi.

I send you a newvspaper -ip ofi. no othtr is available
just now. The report af the taiif is su far as 1 can judge
accurate, t-ut thev emu'ti pon il are 1 thinis erroneous.
For instance, in ils crnî t plaCces the dtity on lau- at
a penny pet- lb. 1 eart only inake it to be two and six pec
eentaI, and that is heavy enuugh.

0f the six States anc b.îd a ft-c trade tariff, tbree very
high res enue-iroducing, and two î'roteetîonîst tariffs. The
treasurer had ta raise more nmoney un fewer article,,, as
iiitercolonial products are new free, and lie hias about aver-
aged lthe aid tariffs as nearly as the eircumstances would
Permit hii ta (Io.

The Caniadian Comnilssianer bere tbinks that while in
.,Ome articles Caniada 15 pretty heavily bit, yet on the whole
the tradte is nlot likcly ta suifer much. Fleur, hie thinks, is
prahlibited, se long as Australia bas a good harvest. It
wauld have ta bc sold at twelve pounds p er ton, or n.early
twiee the pnice of local flaur ta enable tise Manitoba article
ta be landed at present Prices and rates. Tise baprlines
oi boots and shaes are hurt. Reapers and býinde(rs are yet
free. Other îiplementis bave thse oid duty' or lesin five ai
the six States. Ricycles aýre fixed Pt 2o per cent., but the
Parts at-e taxed at i-c, wbhich won't belp local manufacture
gre.-ily. Rubber sbaes., at-e weigbîcd swîth 25 per- cent., whicb
nsay tell in some yecars. Other ruibier goads 15, wbich is
becarable. Cottons at teand t5 will stiîl conte ini. One ef
the surprises is a pound per- ton on printing palier. Pulp
is free, s0 that if Canada loses ils nmarket for pap-er ît will
iRet anc for pulp; but tise twa milîs now sbîpping paper bere
at-e not likely ta bave a lessened demnand. Thse samne cati be
said ai canitnedl -alman and timber, the productions ai Brit-
ishs Columbia. Tndeed tbe placing nf a 'ltity on New Zealand
Laurî, hitherto lfree in Victoria, will belp Oregon pine in
that State.

The Canadian agents that I have isad a chance to beat-
lt-rn in tise hau- at my disposaI at-e much ai tise Consniîs-
sioner's opinion. A large order fer foaut bas beeni cancelled.
I belîeve, whieh is tise anl resuit %o fa-. One question was
on tiselips ai ever anc intercsted in Canadian t rade. "Wbat
is Canada doing about recipracity ?" To this there is ne

;Nw% If tie C1naiin. Ctommissione- kniowe bie won' te-ll,
and na anc else kinwf: but ail wnnder at the silence

Sydney, N. S. W.. ()th Qetobe-, î<ot. F. W.

EXPORT 0F CANADIAN HOG PRODUCTS.

A repart ai tise trade donc up tai tbe close ai last fiscal
yea.- in hog praduets, as campared with fat-mer vears, shows
tbat the mast remat-kable increase bas taken place in tise
cap(t-t ai lard, es.pecially ta Great Britain. During the year
ended wiîh June 3oth last, thse quantity ai this canimodîty
exported fromi this country was 846,638 pounds, ail but 11,00S
ai which went ta the Mother Country. in l8q7, the total
expaert wVas 228,203 paunds, ai whieh 172,aaa pounds went ta
Creat Britain. The figures fat- bacon were l03,o2o,66i pounds,
andl 59.546.050 poundis respectivcîy, alnîast aIl ai these quats-
tities- goingt ta Great Brîtain. Tn hsauts, on the ather hanil.
thur. bias bcen a great ialling off. During the year cnided
Jiînle 3ath, 18Q7, 3 ,582,402 pounds went aut ai th'e country, as
canîparcd witis 2,523,844 pounds last year. Pot-k also bias gone
bebiid. During tbe year ended june 3otb, 1897, 771,798
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pounds were exported, of xvhich 483,593 pourids went to Great

Britain, and last year the total was 742,122 paunds, of whic' h

43F,474 pounds went ta Great Britain. In 1898, however, the

tctal was i,6o2,26i pounds; 2,154,846 pounds in 1899, and i,109,-

550 pounds in ipao. In values the rise in park is remarkable.

In 18&» the 2,154,846 pounds were valued at $56,733, WVhiile the

742,122 pounds last year were valued at $51,374, or onîy $5,359

!ess. The value afibhams alsa shows a graduai iricrease.

For purposes of comparison, the statistics ai the United

States exports of hog produets should prove interesting.

During the year ended June 3oth, 1897, there were exported

from that country 500,399,448 pounds of bacon worth $34,187,-

147, of which 386,457,479 pounds went ta Great Britain, cam-

pared with 369,082,4190 paunds out af a total export ai 456,122,-

741 paunds for the year ended June 3oth, 1901. Of hamns dur-

ing the ycar ended June 3oth, 1897, 134,933,004 pounds out of

a total oi 165,247,302 pounds went ta, Great Britain, compar-

ing with 191,127,894 paunds-out ai a total ai 216,571,803 poundz,

during the year ended june 3oth, ipai. TIse increase in park

is noticeable. During the year ended June ý3oth, 1897, out ai

a total export ai 68,075,244 paunds, 19,005,770 pounds went ta

Great Brîtain, while for the year ended Jufle 30t11, 1901, the

total was 169,372,197 pounds, oi which 88,731,,138 pounids went

ta, Great Britain. Lard just about held îts awn, butý it is

naticeable that 241,077,725 pounds exported ta Great Britaîn

dus ing the year ended June 30th, 1898, were valued at $13,807,-

W4, while 211,264,628 pounds shipped three years later were

valued at $16,377,255.

BUTTER V. CHEESE.

A general meeting af the Montreal Butter and ýCliecse

Association was held last m-onth, and it was resalved ta issue

a cireular ta Canadian dairymen, advising them ta turu their

attention mare generally ta butter, and te discontinue making

chtese entirely aiter the first af this month. Among the rea-

sons given for this advice are that the fodder eheese hurts

the cansumnption, thus diminishing the demand for grass goods

and lowering their price. 'That the outlet for cheese is lim-

ited, and everything depends on the quality ta induce a large

ec rsumption. That the cansuimption ai cheese is flot increas-

ing, but diminishing, while the cansumuption ai finest cream-

ery butter is rapidly growing. That the price ai butter is

higher an.an av erage ail the year round than cheese, for the

finest qualities. That the manufacture of butter is more profit-

able than eheese, nat anly in the comparative price, but in

that the farmn stock and the land are better sustained. That

in order ta maintain hîgli priées, there mnust be a continuaus

srpply af finest butter, and as the flc>w of niilk is lessening

now, it is mast urgent that the quantity should be kept up as

much as possible, and ta divert the milk fram cheese ta this

article 1$ thie anly way ta keep up the supply. Butter shauld

besipe resh weekly ta cammand the best price. Tt îs

reCammniendled that ail factaries shauld be fitted up sa as ta

mnake either cheese o)r butter. Cheese should be held three

wksat a temiperatuire ai 6o, degrees ta ensure prioper cuir-

ing. Serions coamplaints continue ta carne, oi cheese being9

shipped mnuch too gree,,. Packages bath ai cheese snd butt'ýr

arc still niade ofi nuch too thin waad.

MEUITERRANEAN FRUITS.

Shipments of dria-d fruits are now caming briskly for-

ward, aud the qualîty ai them in several lines is somcewhat

better than the average. A comparisan af the relative posi-

tian ai currants, this year ini relation ta, last, is interesting

for while 'Patras and Filiatra are bath quite firmn, there i5

more ai that helter-skelter booming which distinguished thE

quotatians af th is time a year ago. It is true that somE

weeks back reports were sent out as ta renewed injury tc

the growillg crop froim peroflosporos, yet these seexned tC

die a natural death. The demand locally is satisfacary

though nothing out af the way.

Raisins, bath sultanas and Valencias, have an upwar(

tendency. Indeed a few days aga, advances were made ii

primary markets af 2S. and 15., respectively, Althouigh ap

parently niany oi aur grocers wottld flot agree with uy

"RESOURCES," SO-CALLED.

A friend has handed inta tiis office the balance sheet anç

first repart oi the directors ai the Star Fire and Burglary In
surance Company, Limited, whase head office is in Glasgo%%,

Seotland. The document is a remnarkable one; and its teno

suggests that kecu scrutiny ai new cancerus ai thse kind ij

d si rable, since the reputation of Scottish insurance companie

ges erally stands so deservedly higis. We may state at th~

start that numbers ai Canadian fire offices have been receiv

îrg ironi the States offers ta, re-insure risks irom ail sorts c

unknawn or weak concerns. This first annual report corne

froim Scotland, possibly via New York, it is for the year exide,

31st August, 1901, the eompany having begun, presumnably, i

August, i90a. Aiter sorte preliminary palaver about th,

economical intentions oi the company, the cleverness ai it

managers, and the (future) enterp 'rise of its agency staff, tii

report déclares that "the company's business has been extende

ta, the United States for Surplus Insurances, and it i

sssrguiuely expected that gaod results will camne iramn thi

quarter," because it is gaing ta be donc in the States "on th

sametsound, conservative hunes as is in the United Kingdorn.

Tise signers ai the report are Messrs. Walter Hutchisol

chairman, and John Grant, manager. Belaw their rintes, -in

upan tie saine page with them, thaugi flot separated by ai,
rule or the insertion of any other mnatter, are these words, i

dii.play type:

We eall attention ta the TOTAL NET FINANCIA

Ftasouxcscs ai the Star Fire and Burglary Insurance Con

pany, Limited, as shown by the certificate ai thse Chartere

Accountants attacbed, amauinting ta £83,995 Is. id., whic

convertedl into, Amnerican funds at enrrent rates equa

$40Q,055,87. We res;pectfilly solicît fi-m Agents rir

Brokers purely Surplii.ui Fire Lines or A'pproved Risi
on behali ai the camnpany

Yours truly, C. H-. Haight & Ca.,
35-37 Braadway, New York.

And, sure enaugh, there are attachled ta thse Balassi

Sheet and Revenue Aceaunt on the next page, the naines

J. and D. Lamb, C.A., auditors. We do, nat know wlaethA
thse president and chiairman are properly ta be held culpab

far- tise free- and(-easy waY ai Mlessrs. C. H. Haight & Ca.,
Necw Yark, in treating thse figures af the Balance She,

tllcuý;gh we coniess that the style and type ai the faolscý
d-cumient before us are very like those ai the Old Counti

Obsrve, nwthe 'cuteness ai these Broadway agents:
T'he total assets ai the cancern are £2,789 8s. 3d., cansiL

ing af cash in banik, £74 14s-, and dute front agents, branch,
and sunidry debtars, £464 14s. Then there is a balance ."

we cannot help believing that Valencias are going ta be %

strong this season, mueh stronger than they are at Prei

irsdeed. lt is true that sorte of the old stock is stili unc

sumed; but this is hardly likely to cut much figure in v

of the fact that buyers throughout the country are bc

prepared than ever they were ta get good stuif even if 1

bave to pay considerably more money for it. Then ag

Christmas is stili samne weeks away, and there is p1ent3

time to clean up the market and start on new stock for

important trade. The idea expressed by some to the el

that they will wait before purchasing, Sata,. igt

of demnand, the prices will corne down, leaves out of

reckoning the fact that Canada represents but an insignifi

fraction of the world's consumrption, and that therefore

fact ai our buying or refraining from buying leaves

.-sue unaltered. Large sales of Maliga raisins are b

made,' Royal Buckingham clusters selling at $3.35 ta $ý

Connoisseurs clusters at $2.20 to, $2.25; Excelsior Winds<

$4.55 ta $4.75. Prices for new selected Valencia"s are qu

at 5y4 t, 674c.; fine off-stalk, 5ý/ ta, 5¾/c.; last year's fru.

ta 4 2c.
Samples of new dates recently arrived by way af

York show x ery good quality. Prices range about 4 tc

for Hallowees, and 4 ta 4½/c. for Sairs. Figs are in î

demnand, and in New York they are reported to, be a'

'12 to, id. higher.
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cm. ttra," of £2,25o, wbich appears to bc a cross eiry i ' get, ,,
ri o! an itenîl of 'bonîds aria assignlations," wbili fiiI1ý c
an 'ong the liabîliîies. Otlher liabilities are £ 5(,t,,ualll

ceîitors and £299 (if a ri.smrve iund. In îaeýt, ail ti,. -ii 1,,ît
the coneern cari show i's this reserve fond u 2>~ .r
then, do Messrs. Ilaîglît & Co. fiuid ibis 89 t.rig

Inserted among the ;îssm.t', but îîoî t eddo tmliv i

tihe total, are tite foliowiîîg itenms: Sil'.rbm îurlt.
Fîînd, uneaiicd, £ 75,000. anîd (uaraîiie le, r'. 1'utlli
czlIed, £6,2o5 i 2s. tmd.; îiiise, added to tii. £ .Ïu i,î

itselk is parîly supposîtous-niake tue total ,f£~u> .i

w hici lis so bu îttii translatedl intu duilar" - ili"u u

bîrirbug, we do not iîow w liat lu cal l. lft, nm wcxxi

attaci itnuli iveiglît Io bile ''Suhscrbed tlu,iir.iite ind iin
callemi," we sboîii't likeý to kiîow w ho snbscribed b? 1 ilir" is
îlot a single naine 'of members or directors givi n on I tliis
sheet. To be sure, the, office address is givm'n, ai ;2;s X\'es-,

George street, aîîd 'mx kîîow tbat there îs a \Vest ( ',, r ýe
street in Glasgow. fIL ils pirobable thîat this ireport lia, l-,ii
c:îculated in Canada"-tlîe one before us was reeeived iii ti'
mail of well-known insurance agents-as well a, îin tue' S7tat-,
and if any business should be attempted to be ccu lîre
the real "resourees" of the company sbould lie remembervîli,
te be as we bave stated themt above.

THE GAME SEASON.

The time of year at which we find lit des.rable te
remind our suliscribers ssbo are in arrears o! the date to
whicli tbey are paid up happens to correspond very ciosely
with the openiig uf the stason for shooting wild duclis and

other gante. And this year the manager of our subscription
department bias aiuused himself by designing a postal card
circular heai 'Beatirg about the Bush," which deal,, in a
humorous way with the delights of October, not only to
the hunter but to the admirer of tiature in ber lovel!iest
attire. The circula r bas provcd effective, for it bas nlot onily
brought in thousands of subscriptions, but one or two hun.
dred written r'eplies, more or less persontal, referring to the
circular in such terras as the following:

Messrs. Graham & Kiaiglît, private bankers iat Alliston,
Ont., say. "Your postcard renîînder lias almost captivated us,
and we cannot but remit at once, We think we wiIl bave
to allow subscription to run past due again, so as to get
another circular."

,Mr. Robert Cunningham, o! Guelph, insurance agen.it,
writes thus: "Your card of î8th inst. is to hand. lit iî nlot
creditabie te your readers that you slîould have to resort te
"beating about the bush" in collecting for an article wortli
several tintes wbat il costs. Please find herewîb a postal
note covering subscription until October next year."

Mr. C. R. Hanning, (Yi Preston: "As I rather like your
ctyle of 'beating about the husb,' I herewith beg to enclose
cheque for $2, being one yeir's suhscription to The Monetary
Timnes to December 3ist, îçboi. 1 hope you may have niany
o! the same in your 'bag of collections.",'

A private banker in Minnedosa, Manitoba, is pieased to
write mnerrily and complimentarily in the following strain
*Your postcard of Oct i8tb received. Nothing like, shoot-
ing straight for bagging a largue bag. Wishing you the best
o! sport and luck. I enclose a 'bird as resuit. Sorry nlot
larger. Yours truly, V. H. G. G. Pickering."

Business has been good with the proprietor of the
Bracebridge wooien miii, who wrîes: "Your prompt for sulb-
scription te hand. Business bas been too brisk %vith mlIe tu
allow time te bunt up wh2n aill my subseriptiotis to oapers
came due, but 1 take pleasure in enclosing postal note as
requested."ti And the Bain Wagon Company, at Woodstock,
say: "Your postal of the x8th inst 'feating about the Bush.'
was duly received, and as You have put your case so mod-
estly we hasteu to add our contribution to your 'bag o!
collections' at flie etmrliest OPportunity. Enclosed,*" etc.

We thank the cashier of the Intercolonial Coal Coin-
PanlY, at Westville, Nova Scotia, for an encouraging letter.
froni which the foilowing is an extract: "I have your post-
card of i8tli hnst. It is a cheerfut, optimistie WaY o! nemind-

ing a man of is obgto tlle p lr, and in tle ,e d tYs

itnll to be r; ttined uf eir uindoulited duty. l'lie
mi 21y ii e s î~. -- 't ex i l civOI aper an id %vel'l c'.ri s

Ibi~:I >rull a >ne i î îU'rdý Ri teri ilg to oit

t us,'a ihu t ;gud b t o aiilî be bv111 J-i ti. ;tx

Cil bil l t.1 w'I I' IIL i, o , s l
Or , 1, mtit îig l I.i li . ;l n ilui s 1, t rimn 5 r. Eý i

', Iui :1 it. t - ln r i:r Il li,, uti >w v .iIi ,) 26' l ear Si 1

t' nd ''vd ii the f o $ olo tuît r 'r tchi ar u' ôtli

lt 'il iiitt bab iý vlh t 11 r ssripîli, b t ion, îlot dl '
fo on Ila', ofi, i IiI et hîs w ii pu Bt elig iî a bou ri h

-, %,r,%, ed ('î )nI i - ii r ý iia l c. \- Iîîîetî Ioiîgo.' for

i ;di wh n lü ,îrnhîi ofî trsd , il for 26 yîarLY In
bai, e irîî , li aces, ii-br * il Lm'îu ir the d r i ul i r i i h.îî o

IlI ndI 11 il'aies and th se \ who fu it Ili"r 1 eing arit nli

01c reiti1î, in an iat o su ition t P,, Ciliy.
k'i i s t iý pan f it hv'tI i îr . i iild (I B atl iii a i ît ilm

bush" ili is r ll gîî'd t 'lni r ry x tr o ibIcny o for

1-1n'1: o il twould " d %%)],a iil~' î h iitis rit ' ne of

A l Rosslan lner i:cs fîtî ifil gidscîendl 1 t in
111-1115ter asf ii l io ] 'llea i and ths bush ii n t is

unr ul \\ :l c ris , i a 'lniggîî gatn ieis inr reul arbui'
oitcds raling aýirigb sies and ltifn1Ity orintd fiage(i

Ill ý;l' cî,bt ' usîlin lîa ,s :ig7inot hsin gl n n; y be r-us

ruk', we arei(- sightc at imingso reidlar o ur indtedne

and thin i l,- wic 'bs potc4) tnhine' ýety en c unr sted
gnir ptillin Ilr il n pelo Iwao s ti

But anîog ail ilîreli 'v(ry ofi p rio'ly m letrs in
one~~~~~ w1,1i11ch rîmnd 50hew Ofîrif h rclrta ther arl

reeI popietli bý athl iulti wlo fid, es i nj r T i t Onles mor
ihea ,the bief uîticiiutalîlli nent,( inancnialb coemrr. wl

rceivd unrll posîca, q'rîîm unzk liy e esendra publnc

nîas tcolciing cfrom unr ltregns peto, andhtits

t1t ,rir iii bisýt(r h ithur as an e e ud byhpý, ti st p ost' "
card te :îre rr th ab e gentlm and temarly

thfe£Vid. acnd ii ry and reniember camote th dfecd him tei
the iam 'ay?. iia t. Oft as oant bish ele ngl anry apoinet
lin we ýpcer shome îttouaand Ifllar roneed a svore
whîh dre înuiedahe aareativubec re insecio, n

Shome nie îgO waed so o u i esiywihei

andta eting for ah bo rdh iection of eevdatrs t ir.
H.stiînal ua tîeaiiynîer of peopandaLe nsuaetr Co.,

tlc aprone faa dreaîn ofuie Naiona To st generanyub.
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BOOKS RECEIVED.

BooK-KEPING FOR JOINT STOCK COMPANIES; by David
ilOskins, C.A. Toronto: Warwick Bras. & Rutter. This

book, newly issued, claims ta be a text-book for the use of,

accounitants, book-keepers, business men and advanced

accauntancy students, and it mnay at once bie admitted that

it fulfils every promise made in its title. The contents are

canveniently arranged in seven chapters, and are laid before

the reader in a fluent and readable style. The flrst chapter

deals with the necessary legal and officiai steps prehminary

te the formation of a caîpany. The second, with the gen-

eral organizatian ai a company, the third with the varions

books of account necessary, and the fourth with special

entries required in the keeping af said books. The fifth

chapter deals with the question ai financial statenients, the

sixth gîves important éxtracts frram the Ontario Coinpanies'

Act, and the seventit is devoted ta various examination ques-

tions, selected irom those propounded by the Institute af

Chartered Accouintants ai Ontario. It is quite evident that

the abject of the writer lias been ta give all assistance pos-

sible ta students and others, and it cannat be denied that

lie lias achieved his goa. The advîce offered throughout Is

af the moast practical and comnian-sense description, and the

iorrs ai varions documents given are calculated ta be ai

great value ta the class for whomn they are designed. 7he

book is written in a mast perspicnus style, which adds

greatly ta its value. We can recommend it as a valuabIe
#.vade mecuin" for alwho are studying or practising the
higher accaunitancy.

W'e are favored with a copy af the second annual num-

ber af Moady's Matnal, being for-the year igo:, whîch. for

conxPleteness, and so fair as we can judge, for good

arrangement af the irformation which it sets out ta impart,
leaves little ta bie desired. It cavers a practically new field

af statisticai rcsearch, giving the chief facts bearing upon

neariy :0,000 %arians secunities in the United States andi

Caniada. 'We recapitulate the Ieading contents ai the twelve
sections into which it ig divided. Section I comprises mnem-

bership lists af the stock excitanges of leadfinz Amnerican
cities, namnes ai New York finitncial institutions, -Ameican
and fareign governiment securities, etc. Section 2, street
railways, gas and electric liglit companies, section 3, indus-
trial companties; sections 4. 5 and 6 are devoted ta varioaus
inanufacturing ciaie;section 7 te mining corporations;
section 8 ta foaci nroduicts&, brewinig and packing campaies,

etc.; section 9, ''*grapli and telephone comnpanies: section

1o, mnisçellaneotu'- ection il, stearn railroad compnanies. and

section 12 gives "e main features ai varions guaranteed rail-
rnad stocks. ~&''na aid app)endix. complete what is suire

ta prove a very "niiable book ta, al] investors an~d corpora-
tions. It is pu,' lished byv John MoodY & Co., 35 Nassanii
btreet, New York City.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

The fallowing were amiong the .enquiries relatîng ta Cana-
dia trade received at the Canadian Goveruimenit Office, in
London, during the week ending 25th Octaber, i901: Enquiry
is made for the name ai a first-class firm af Canadian aven
builders, wha would be prepared ta work a patent aven for
which the patent in Canada is fully secured. A list of whole-
sale druggists' sundrymen in Canada is asked for by a firn ai
wholesale stationers in London. A Birmxingham firm asks ta

be placed in communication with one or two large exporters
ai cheese front Canada. A Duindee firmi, hlaving openied a

dtpartment for the sale ai wood pulp, would be glad ta knaw

ai a Canadian exporting flrmn wishing ta appoint an agent for

Scotland. A gentleman, with twenty years' experience in seil-
ing British goods in Canada-having an extensive and influi-

ential cannectioli amouigst imnporters, raîlway camnpanies, etc.-

is shortly leaving for anlother business jaurney, and wauild be

glad to undertake the interests oi an additional manufacturer

or twa. A New Brunswick (Canada), correspondent asks for

names ai large dealers in tin plates, pig leail, and tin in Lani-

dais and Liverpool.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

The Canada Paper Company, at Windsor Miiis, baýLv
force of men openîng the ground and intend to Put ini i

extra i2-incli water pipe for miii service, thus doubling' t
water capacity in case of fire.

Wlit a dreadfully menacing think a tierce fire is to
v' lLage with littie or no means of fighting it, was broug

home to the residents of Vaiudreuil Station, or Dorion, Qu.

on Tuesday. The arrivai on the scene of part of the Moni

real fire brigade probab:y saved the little place fram d

struction. As it is, mnany are honîeWes. Few things a

more important than for citizens te look after their fi

appliances; and few things are more persistentiy neglected.

Lt is agreeable ta see that the Union Mutual L.ife Cor

pany -of Maine, with the good sense which we expect

the management of this sound aid company, lias rnai

short work of one of its empioyees who was preachit

socialistic doctrines. The cashier of tixat company's ageum

at Cincinnati, Harry C. Thompson, identified hiniself wi

the Sociaiist 'party, and indecd became its candidate for go

ernor of Ohio. Upon learning titis, the Union Mutual r

selved ta dispense with bis services and sent him the f<

lowing letter: "We desire ta terminate your connecti(

wîth this company immediately, as we are positive it wotu

not be for the best iterests af this company te retain in i

empioy a person holding the views of a Socialist, or wi

beiongs ta any party or organization whîch ams ta destrq

the conditions under which it is possible for institutio:

like aur own to exist and prosper."

FOR DRY GOODS MiEN.

In anticipation af the big increase in the wooieni tar

which mnany believe will inevitabiy cornte shortly, some of t

wooien. and clothing importers are making a proviso to t

elfect t .hat the difference in this regard is ta be paid by t:

ven!dors af goods flot delivered in Canada tili after the begi

ning af next session. Sanie expect the duty ta be increas

te 5o per cent. with one-third off preferential both for wo<

enis and cottons.
The woolcn branch of the. Canadian Manufactureî

Assoc'atiofl have elected officers as follows: Chairman, J.
Ilenderson, Paris, Ont.; ist vice-chairman, S. T. Wille

Chambiy; 2nd vice-chairman, E. T. Duiton, Stratford, On
secretary, T. A. Russell; comm-ittee, R. R. Stevenson, Moi

real; J. Turnbuli, MoIntreal; J. P. Murray, Toronto; W.

Kendry, Peterboroughi, Ont.; G. Forbes, Hespeler, Ont.; 1

G. Patterson, PreFton, Ont.; J. Dick, Toronto; J. F. Morlg
'M. Boas, st. Hyacinthe, Que.

In silks fancies seem ta bce gaining grouind steadily, a

indications are thast rtleswili do a muiicl greater buisiis<

in novet ies nlext spring than they had thiouiglt. The streng
of this iovenieunt toward fancies lies with the tigitte3t cl-

af gaodS' and received the sanction ai the highest class
t.rade. Then it was time for a mrnovenient away fromi t
plain stapies anvway. In New York it looks as thou
there was a good re-order business ahead inin any brnes
fanicy silks.

As genierally anticipated, the directors of the Domilli
Cottan Ca. at their meeting in Montreai last week deeid
ta pass the usual dividend this quarter. In 'view of 1
large expenditures incurrel i putting the various prapert
c-f the company into first-elass condition, and also wîth 1
abject of reducing the floating liabulities of the camnpai
shares were seliing shortly afterwards an the local excitar
as 1ow as 45, but nat very many exvhangedl hands.

The wool market in Boston is very active and with,
soit ,pots. Approximnately 18,ooo,oa Ilis. of wool W
a1eanied up last week, nxaking one af the best weeks of
season. The recent purchases have been made by samne 1
ai the larger mnanuiacturing hauses, amud their presence
the rnarket induced saine ai the samailer canceruis ta oper,
VLiues- are about the saine, and recent sales have beeui
ruling tiuotatians. While there may b>e no prospect ai:ý
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immcdiate advance iii prices the dealers are not at ai! in a
hurry to let go of good lines at anything under the ruling
mnarket prices.

SHOE AND LEATHER NOTES.

The leather trade in Toronto is in a very satisfactory c,,il
dition, and an active business is being carried on aý,t tht,
adanced prices recently recorded. Export demand for sole i,
brisk,

Toronto boot manufacturers report business fully up to
noýrmal or even better. Some factories are working over-tiine.
A very good dernand for boots and shoes ils comning froin
afl parts of the Dominion, especialIy Manitoba and theý- North1
West, the only exception being British Columbia, where miat-
ters are on the slack side.

Messrs, Benning & Barsalon, auctioneers, Montreal, lield
Iast week, for accounit of the Canadian Rubber Company, the
thirty-fourth annulai sale of rubber boots~ and shoes, which
proves! one of the most successful on record. Over 6,ooo cases
were disposed ai, tggregating close upon $io00,000 The
advance in prices of rubber goods was manifest, prïces aver-
agifng from ici to 2o per cent. higher than last year, Over
300 buyer were present.

The regular meeting of the Retail Boot and Shoe Section
of the Retai! Merchants' Association of Canada was held in
Toronto this week, Mr. S. R. Hanna in the chair. l'he gen-
eral secretary, Mr. E. M. Trowe.rn, read a paper oit the suh-
ject: "Can the Retail Trade be Conducted Best by Intdividu-ils
or Through Trusts?" A resolution was passed, appointing
Mr. G. J. St. Leger, first vice-cliairman, and Mr. E'. M.
Trowern delegates to, visit Ottawa, and wait upon thse Mns
oif Customs to protest against any further increase in the diity
on ladies' American-niade shoes, as proposer] by the Caniadian
lnaniufacturers. The retail nien consider that the tite is flot
opportune yet, and wilI not be until a greater variety of styles
and a liigher finish is put upon Caniadian..nîadce shots.

Ina 1898, the town of St. Henri (Montreal>, made a Inari 9f
$2,ooo to thte Mosely Shoe Leather Co., and granted il anl
exemption (roin taxes. in consideration of the establis;hmeiit
of its works in thie locality. The loan was to bear interest
at tlte rate of five per cent., and was to be reimibursed ini
tweraty annual instalments of $i,ooo each, the eontract stipuI7tt
ing that in the event of any of the conditio>ns being voael
it would become nul! and void, the exemptions would cease,
and! the reimbursement of the whple amount could be claimcd.A
The town of St. Henri took out an action, asking the annul-
mcnt of the contract, and claiming the reimibursemîeîît o.f
$21,ooo, being te ful! capital loaned, and ()ne( Near's interest.
on te grouns! that the first instalment was not pais!. The
ccmnpany defendant made default, and judgirent xsas accord-
inigly renderes! in favor of plaintiff.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS,

'The Ogilvie Mil.ling Company is filling an orderreies
frein the Duke of Cornwall for two hundredij 4c-pouns!i
bags of their Hungarian louir for the Royal househols!.

Canadian poultry exhibitors dis! well at the Pan-Amecr-
ican. Canadian birds entered numbered 5,c00, ans Unilted
States entries totaled 1,900, yet the two couintries practically

boeeven so~ fair as prîzes were eoncernied, Amnericanaý gain-utsg $i,2o and Canadians $z,îoo.
The extent of the export trade (rom California to Britain

i% indicates! by such items as the followving: A ship, tise
~British Genleral," cleares! from San Francisco last mnontis
for. London, taking as part cargo 4,700 cases of cannes! fruits
and .54,480 cases Of salmon, The British ship "Diinfermi-
line- also sailed on a later day for Liverpool with 3r,878
cae of cauined fruits ans! 65,2ot cases of salmon.

Good advice is given to grocersý by The Newv York Ad-
vocate, thus: In making out your accounts be sure that your
Lil ans! your ledger account headings correspond. Don't
chsarge to ".Mrs. james Brown," a hi!! of "NMr. jamej
Browtn," there is apt somne day to be a trial as to flic pay-
mnent of the bill, and! these conflicting -icotints miayý leas! t
a disrnissal of the case, owing to, douibt as to who owed the

'lIhe lerring rdeof .Montreal ils vanishîiig It used so,
be the case ihat abut tlis tinle 'Il y-car 30,000 to 40,cS0 bar-
rels of No-aScoia Cape Brý.toî and Lýabrador lierriiîgs
'stre to be -- ten ,il h('r x~îre.To-day, as the Trade Bu!-
hlin polit o, th, tradc has diwindled to a fe:w huudred
barrc:s. Tht Irld Iliut the Past used to be tar-spre,~a or.Lrs
lig eti ves h 'Iere froin câts as fLai tipart as Chicago, Mil-
wýaukeeý ans! St. P'aul. "*Not only lias the we',twarîl trade in
fiAi and fîIsh ois aliiUost entirelyý disLppeared, but the returfi
fteghtis in flour and provisîons to Nýewfoundland tare also,
things of the past, and NewIo>uidlandvrs now nearly aIl buy
their provisions direct. The tact is significant of the con-

Sstantly changing cliannels of trade.
The licnut ri, vCuirirt records a new cotidîtott

il! the Polk paclking tradc. 'lIîtc total western packing Was
471,00, conlpared with 38o,ooo the preceding week and 360,-
cou two w!'eks ago. For corresponding tîme last year the
nuinher was 460,000 and tswO yea-rs ýi90, 455,000. The quality
(if current of*erings while irregular, and nîuch of the sup-
î'ly really flot g!ood enouigi to deserve being calles! fair. is
flot tending dfownward but appears to indicate mioder-ite im-
provement in % arious instances. Prices have declined con-
siderably, and at the close the average for prominent markets
is $5.8o per 100 lbs., compared with $6.05 a week ago. Fav-
orablie weather conditions and indications of a coming falI
in prices no doubt brought about the increased offering-.

-A special geýneral meeting of the Toronto Bard of Trade
is calles! for MfondIay next, tht xîth inst., at 3..30 p.m. The
meietingz is (or thie purpas of elciga flrst vice-president ini
thie place of Mir. W 1-. Il Massýey d ýeceases!. also a se'cond

jie resident i the place of M.\r. J. F. Ellis, resigne!.

-A.,S a result of the decision of the Montreal Stock Ex-
chanige to csIabIish ten new semts, there was an auction
sale hels! a fewN days ign at whichi oii., was sols! 10 Cha's.
Melrediith & Co., for $i3,ooo, and! the oth -rs to M. Rodolphe
Forget, for othcr parties, aI suits varying from $12,750 tO.

-The Caniada NattïinatlRailway and Transportation Co.
%vho are 1 build a raàiIway fromi Collin1gwood in Toronto, have
submîînted, fo thre counllI of ilteIte city their plans for
rýiilroad and! -ttîiîhi te-riniis here. They wint abouiit iîo

arsof space, on t1ht otheri sidle of tht KeaîIing Cut, at the
forot of Cherry streot. Hecre il i, Iopsd ucîals the
railway yaird insidv tIse presýent br%\aîr itli thtc docks
and!wrhoss ans! a b;asin lu be rede 6fe eo
low water miark outside.

-Farts as wc'lIl as figuires tel! of Toronto's groîhi atnd
prosperity'. Front t1ht City, ll we loarnl of the rsns of
building opvrainns, 'hlis year. Up tn (>tlir3st wrîniIs

weeisIUs I) thtI aM11u11t of $'.,964,248, asaaiL $,,3,3
in tht orspn!n pvriýýIod ut oo. And il- citytrarr
reports 76.02 pe-r 'ct ai Jaready or thle ltalt tax revenutv
ot thto city, whlich monî Io a11lmos tilrte millions of dollars,
th'. actual levy 1bci'sg Pi~o,78 vno' pret bus ycar of tht-
critys hitory wa s au large ai proportion of tht taxes pais! by
lthe close of Octobler.

CLEAR'ING HOUSE FIGURES.

The followl;ng arm thte figures of Canas!'an clearing houss for the
week endes! with Thnîueday, Novomber 7th, 1901, compare! wlth tho: e
cf the previous week *

CIL&txnîos Novtnber 7, i9rs. Octote al, 1901.
Montreal.................... 20,978.9-t3 116»391151
Toronto............. ................. 13111Winnitpeg .................... ' Q 8.508A658Halifax ...................... 1,99,160) 1,625,576Hamilmon..................... 063.;4531 929,145
St. John......................13.587 748,588Va.ncouver ................... ,19,708 1,020,785Victoria ...... ................ 78,9'l 545,712

Que ec ......... ....... 1,650,] 35 1354,586.ta a... ... ... .. .15 1 2

$.;"iee 138 9,8Aggregate balances this week # ... s.~ ok1652,8
#38 894,822ý
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Town of Port Arthur
-AL- tui'Osir

Tenders are Invited for the Purchase

ut the Following Debentures.,

1.-$30,0(0- F.,r the develoinment of the Water Power

or Current River <far Etectric Railway, Ele&tric Light

and Power Purposae'. Repayable in twenty years train

the zsth day of Febriiary, aqua interest at five per cent.

per annum, payable semi-annually, on j une ist and

December xst.

Tendered price te include accrued înterest ou Coupons

maturîng December ast. aqoa, in case of delivery of

Debettares beltre that date.

2. 815,000-For the purpoae of erecting an additionl te

The Port Arthur Publie Schooi. Repayable in tlairty

yeara froir the ist day of November, aa>oa, interest at five

per cent. per sonnai payable seminually on May' ast

and November ist.

Trhe above Debentures and intsrest are payable at The

Ontario Bank, Toronto'.

Tenders ta bie gisen tor catih separate parcel and suc-

cessful Tenderers ta pay The Ontario Bank, Toronto, on

deliver>' of Debeatures. Tenders ta be in the hands, of

the aandersigned nlot Iater than Novemnber 22nd apox,

Fair an>' information desired address, Town Clerk .

J. IaMcTEI
Treasurer.

Port Arthur, Novembevr ast, igot.

Town of CoIlingwood~

Tenders art Invited, for the Purchase

of the Following Debentures.

1-410,00-For Electrie Light Systemt interet caleta-

lated et Four par ceant. repayable in 3o eqatal consecutive

annual instalments of $ý58.3o comprising principal and

intercst on Decenaber a each year, rat payaient on

December a, aqcei.

2 -S5.0*-or Water Works, interest calculatedl at

Four par cent. repayable in 3o, eqatal conatecutave attntuat

instalmenta, of $2Sg.a5 conaprising principal ansd interest on

Deeatber i each year, Dit payanent Decetaber a, t903.

3-$,200-Town of Colliagood Debentatre Act

of iSW rePayabie on "eeaae a. ý a ia teret laalfyear-

1>' at Four par cent., Payable on rat June and Deceanber.

4 -hI,6Sê-LoCtlInposaea Sewer, interest caleu-

lated at 4 1-2 paer cent., repayable iat tatequal coassueCV

annual instalants Of $ý55sg 6o, comprising Principal and

înteresýt, on t>ecemiber ast each year, flrst payineait Dec.

5-16,30-Loc l inprovensent Sidewalks, interest

calcaalated ai Four and onie-haif per cent., repayable in zo

eqtaal consecutive annual insta1mnsatn ut $33.4 compris-

ang principal and ianterest on Dýcenaber -steach year. ast

payment Dercber , 50. i

0-160For LoclIaaaoeasn Sdwlk.i'trs

Calcùlated at Four and one-Isalf par cent , repayable in s

,quita conSCcutave annua ... 1atahmeutts 0f agio cmia

ang principal and iaterest on Dcemnber -st cc year, ast

patynient December , q....

AIl af above Debentures tu bear date of isse a. ai

Decembera1, agoa, and are pi.yable ai tihe Canadian Bank

of Commerce in Colling %Wo<d.

Tenders te be given for cacis sparate parcel and suc-

cessful tenderers to pa>' att Par in C.11ingwood andi cous

of foirwarding Debefttr

Tendters t0 bc sent ta undvrslgreJ taot later tsais

Novembe aath, iaot For by.laws &c., dd,-,,

Town Clerk. NIH
Town Treasurer.

Coifingwood October x6th, a901»

.l.V ~IONETARY TIIVtES

n eavy, strorig forms, a large muscular
~steni, powerful digestive organs, strong
carts, and usually good brains in the
egjnn1îng. They have imnpetuous, aggres-
ve temperanlents, and1 strong social in-
incts, and they often make themselve
*lt in the community as effective m-Cs
lougît they possess violence of tempe-,I
,ipulsïve judgmnent, and rathier defective
oral sentiments. Whcen ,they get to
rinking, they develop into st. ''e

rink modcrately, perhaps, iute on
g, but keep it up and consume two or
iree quarts of whiskey daily, going to
ed finally in a drunken stupor, but
tvakcning fresh, well, and hungry in the
*ornng, It takes ten or fitecu years to

ring on in these subjects the final

ementia or insanity, during which time
g ray bc estimpted thiat they drink about

wvo thousand gallons of. whiskey.

There is, however, a remarkable ab-
ence of alcohnlism in xsîne-drinkers. Iii

act, 1 bave neyer seen in this country an
nebriate who conflned himself to wine,
xcepting two women who drank chani-
agne.
I do not intend to undertake a defense

f the use of alcohol, but only to state
hat the proper way of dealing witb it

snot at once to condemn as a uniforin
oison a substance, the use of wbich,
lespite everytbing, seenis te, be holding
ts own in civilized races, even those
whicb are growing more intelligent. ,We
,ught, bowever, to teach that alcohol is
ilways and absolutely a poison and a
urely degenerating agent
The agencies for preventing and less-

~ning the injury done by alcohol consist
xi:

i. Teaching. 2. Control of the. -ale,

making it impossible to secure imnpure
aîcohol and difficult to secure even good
aîcohol, and especially difficuit, for those
:o whom it is a poison. 3. Avoidance
of transmission of degieneratton throuigh
he marriage of alcoholics. 4. Personla'
supervision of those who becomne inebri-
ates.

If one can keep a manl frowx bard
drinking until hie is twenty-five, he is ilot
ikely to form badl habits, and after thirty
years he is alinost safe.

As to, the personal control of inebri-
ates, I have a particular word to say.
There is nto mote difficult problemf pre-
sented to the Physician than that of what
ter do with the periodical or more or
less chronic inebriate. . -In this State
we are practicalY heipless in such cases.
If the alcoholisin has reached that pitch
where thse man îs insane we can somte-
timnes lock hlm up as such; but wbaen hie
clears up, as lie mnay in a few nionths,
hle soon gets out again anid resuttes bis
debauches. He can bc commnitted as an
iniebria'te only for a short tinie. My own
belief is that the most effective mode of
relief would be toi have t law Passed en-
abling us to commit the inebriate for
from one to three Years, neyer less than
one, and better, ini niziny cases, three
years. __________

-It is proposedl to oganize ani order
of ýCanadian railroad mnn distinct fromn
the International bodies, wbichi at pres-
ent control thse situation, to consiqt of
eýngineers, firemien, trairimeli, conductors,
and telegraphers. The special objects
of thse new organization wvould be to cur-

tai expese s by doing away with class
organizationa and placing the affairs in
one corPorate body, rendering it unneceS-
sary to contribute to the maintenance
of five grand lodges, and flnally to in"sure
recognition witb railway property man-
agenients by placing affairs in the hands
of grand officers, whio are Britishs suib-
jects, and, therefore, not liable to be
placed in the humniliating position of be-
ing refused an audience on account ot
being foreigners.
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MR. SMITH JOINS THE ROYAL.

Mr. W. F. Smith, casbier of the New
xYork Insurance Comnpany, in this city,
for the last seven years, andi chief agcnt
for that companty in Canada since Mr.
David Burke's retirement inl I8(7. to
establish the Royal Victoria Licl Insur-
ance Company, of Canada, has sevored
his connection with the New York Lif.t
Company, and accepted the appoînlnif't
of inspector for the Royal Victoria L0fc.

Commercial.

MONTREAL MARKETfS.

Moîitreal, Nov. 6îls, 1901.

Ashes.-A little spurt has dcvelopedl
in the market since last writing, somne
English denîiand being rcl)orted for niod-
crate lots for shipruent by Iast outgoing,
steamers, We hear of one sale of 50 bar-
rels of first pots, a big sale as business
now goes, at $445, and sorte lîttle busi-
ness in pots at a shiade over $7. We
quote first Pots, $4.40 to $445; seconds,
$3.9o to $4; pea.rls, $6.71 to $7. The pres-
lent stock in store is very limiîted, unly
about 25 barrela.

Dairy Products.-The cheese market
continues just about on the same level
as a week ago, with trade of a, quiet,
slow character. We quote fine Ontario'
Septembers, 9yj to 9V4c.; Octobers, 9 to
95ýc.; fine Township Septembers, 8fl to
9c.; ditto, Octobers, 8,4 to 87,,s.; Que-
becs, 8 to 8%6c., as to, quality. Shipsients
lait week were 61,797 boxes, as againat
68,46o boxes a year ago, and the total
shortage on the season up to date is 319>-
ooo boxes. Trading in butter is s-me-what slow, except for finest creasmery.
Values are off' somewhat since a wc,-k
ago, and we quotte finest faîl creamervy,
20¼ý' to 2ic.; held creamnery, 18 to
i9V4c.; dairy, 14 to i6c. Exports i-st
week were 5,813 packages, making the
excess over last year's figures at sane
date, 126,300 packages.

Cements and Firebricks. - Jobbinig
trade ini cements is fair, but lnoi large
orders are reported; firebricks continue
diul. Receîpts of Belgian and Germait
ccment, for week ending to-day, have
been 7,480 barrels; Engiish, 315 barrels;
firebricks, 158,450' We quote: Belgian
cernent, $1.70 o ï $95; German, $2.30 to

$.o;Eniglish, $2Z25 tu $2.35; Americani,
$,25 to, $2.50; Canadian Beaver brand,
$i.go; Star, $.-.2o; Silicas, $2.:o; tire-
bricks, $16 to $22«

Dry Goods.-A suspicion of chilline3s
iii the air, especially evenings, bas; made
city retail trade a little livelier, and coitîn-
try sorting trade is described as fairly
goud. Travellers are now carryînig
fairly assorted spring samrples, and do-
iiig well with theru. Collectîins are
good; the 4th was a moderately heavy
day for payrnents, and one represenita-
tive bouse reports that t55 per cent, of
cuistoiers' papier due that day wýas met.
European letters advlse continuedl stifi-
nsi in fine wool dress goods; lincils
are Lhard to get, flot so mnuch owing to
briskness of business with mianufactrea
as from actual scarcity of fiax.

Groceries.-Foliowing the lead of the
Acadia Sugar Refininig Co., referred to
last week, of Halifax, the local refineries
umade a reduction o! io cents a cental
on ail grades o! refined sugars, last
Saturday, making the prescrt factory
figure for granuilated, $4.20- wvith yellow)%s
*ranging froni $,3.25 10 $4.1o. Guod de-
nand is noted for inolasses, wiha pos-

sibility o! somte stiffenling il, the miarkeît,
as stocks in first hiands are about c l-liausted. No NewN Orleans rtuolasses bas
becs broughît in this season, owing to

The Mctropolilan Life
INSURANCE CO. 0F NEW YORK

ltThe Leading 1 ndustrial Company of America."
k Rewesstedift ait mhe Palnmolpa Oum*e 01 thse

Uat.d State aQd lot Ganda.
THE METROE'OLITAN is one of the oldest Uâfe Insurance Com.

panies tin the United States. Has been dolng business for over
thîrty years.

THE METý-ROPOLITAN has Assets of over 62 Millionis of Dollars.
Liabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays lleath Clairus, averaging une for every
twao minutes of each business day of eight hours, and has Five
Million Policy-bolders

THE M.%ETROPOL-ITAN offers remunerative emsploanent to, any
boneat, capable. induistrious man, who is willing t0 begin at the
bot tomi and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
Hle can by diiligent study and practical eicperlence demonstrate

isî Capscity and establisb bis dlaim to the highest position in
the fielàln the gift of the Company. it la witbin bis certain
reach. The opportunitles for merlted advancement are unlimited.
Ahl needed eqplanations wili be furnisbed upon application t0
the Conipany s Suiperirndet in any of the principal cities.

BaitcN OFFICES IN CANADA:
Hamiton.Canaa 37Jant. Stoet outbW. LC. Nil,,. uI

London, Csnada R_-m , I ),ilild Blork, )na n tr,. tet-Co
H. Smith, sup.

Moal C2ai- '&uSt. Cathv n-e, ." chi-.SaddSp~, Board of Trâde Huildimig, 4 SI armntSre

G1110 . E. C.Ttsnt, u.
Quelie, CnadaRo.nu,~, 'eop i Bildinlg, -q 'Sti Petc,,, tt-U K.

Pimct. Kvefe & Ca,

THE MUTUAL LUFE
TrIE ONTA&RIO MUTUAL LU Fv of Canada

Provv ahi,,,'ih .Go.

A Model Policy in a Model Company.
Thi Cmpny ne frt a plity m~taîae indli alIt epct.T are free from aIl,

tis fttat Nt', W ha,, tht. 1-1. Af evrîi -go 1  f.Israr. W aeplce l
guarater -AI. Jne.,u. to vIotirself for 11f,.

Aa Incoine it y(àur Wlfo lit yuu hlave ,lne) for lier liife.

Au I ar- ifle y.uïr (uIyr i l'ordet
The a.aguratr Lbal Cand L,, Vle uIAtrately1x-ds

lnh,rano f Zor -dt faxl andh. ale

in"IAtlY tý,f ne d for o t;
ROB T W.c fi. a 3--.
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Gun, bicycle and hardware Stores
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TORONTO PRUCES OURRENT.
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Mo Sa.r. y ........................... e..O

Il IlAnohor"' Btand
Lonsxaa-XXX le liait.............

S&iazmqe-Albarts. f'a ........ ... par ti

Spolaiis. ja.key openes
Ckemansuaer..

" Freah,',tiO?15 *

" Canadien, '.......
Cmoraiç-5a5135 Aylmar, la

A do,.... ... ..... .. ..... Par d
Oucz-BcoueeI, Aylmner, l'a. 0 doz

Tnrlrey, Bonelasa Aytmner l'.. 2 doz.
Pios' ÂFsir-Aylier lj'a, 9 do,....

CaeoBzzr-Cirji's, l'a, i doz...
lClati's, d'a. 1 do,...

O o osCa' s. l's .........
2's...... ..
2*'. ......

Loges Tcojc-:Iarxî, 1la, 1 dot
I. Il .. £84. . ...

Csxros Bser-i3 and L'A> par dos.
soup-ciat1t'Illà.Os1 rail, Al do£....

Il CarIt's, L'. Calta3 à do,...
ggg,-(odiflm Ioalsd Hsarrig.....

lCwrsagf lt,1NO-Dam0sltio ..

lava plae Lamber, Knaseuts.l.4

ca dit Ccaio tivi lr )i
lin, pins No$.et3p u iit 58

.. ed 2inch, Nolcutnpandbettet
inch fotn ....... ....

me uat flooring ...... ... ...... -
1x10 and Là d:a3jlQ4 ai.l bziuet ...... di

1.10 aond M9 .usan..... ..... ..... .. L

1etdeai. aod alle... ... ..... .. S
I etadii sm at.e...... ........ g

1 inet sidlug box......... ..... ..... L>
1 in b ild cg mili c e .. *4.. .. ..... i;
Cali seentling... ...... ..... .. ........ -

1 met stripa 4 lu. ta 6 in. Canadien
dressed and bstter ................ 1

i inet atripa4  comisa...... ..... ........ l
XIX s.ttgies, lO in ..........

XII shingleà. 16Lai. ...... ..... ..... ...

" Norway ....,.. ..... 4...

2 x4,6, and 8ommuzn ......... .. 1
2UxlOaiid 12 oomuon ............ ..... 1

1 go 2 ,, HI4 Wooclu-pà. ft. Car
a0 189 2 àshwhleIad ilaid-1 taoilin....

09 00 0 l~ !7 ai "4*.
lu9j 1 0 black' 1 là ....
0lu 01 à suas.. txtota xat

0 o8i a05 '" 1 to lien...

01 7
02 1 7 80 l a 1 ,eW O gatI i " .

a08 0115 aet<U
025 0 00 Gieàtnul, "I.9..

0 Î5 0 30 aiOt, ' 1 "j..
2 00 21Li3 ' 2 54,
485U 4 75 Roo " 1 "j..
1 75 î 03 là'
0 10 0 18 LIOU01045, *, a *>..
0 18 C St X1155,)E. d i,'..
8850 8 75 d'e- il".l....
0 50 0 60 Il I a4,.
0 07 il08 Oak, RadPlinl4

0 004 ai Il Il a t

à 210 a9là mitait. I .",.3 o3i , -vit .y*îa.s

Nam or Article

P. 
(
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POIJNDED 1792 the low price of Barbadoes. Suigar I
FIRE MARINE syrups are casier, but glucose syrups, ire

dearer t:hoa a year ago. New dried fruitsI

INSURANCE COMPANY OF continue tuobe in activec ruqwe-f at stcad,ýy

NORTH AMERICA fute stiffening lit Sultanias, and 1 ,i:u

OF PHILADBLI'HI arid Patras quotaiouns ho stîi- i

Cléplita, ss,oooooo ABSt, 89,995,037 New Commtadra figs, ini 111ts ul 33 il,
z.sse Pald Mince, Or-gistion. at $i.îo, are hwngguo, uliî ;,ndà

083.4"0,85.00. value. The -Belluna,' il cun aild
last direct fruitsta rrn di pt

RaoanEII HAKiPSO1 & SON titis afternoon, withi an li îc ag
General A.gents for Canada, front leading Meditrrart_ýEanI purta.1 laîl

18 Corn Exchange Building, MONTREÂAL, QUE ned goods rule firmi, p ell .g.bk.
Brooms are ver) finim, i ih wuîlc !iý
vanee iooked îor.

ied The only chanLig, tu iU1 rcai-
Àe m ïs the usutal -uî l, ds - ýeiiii

skîshieh are n1-w quoe Mt5e u

C i onfederation i beef hi<iesclitiiiued tu bc a

T~f~ *8e., and Nu., i c;Ii at Sc
LîII Leather_ -Nu icivei\ an i' lg eloped for icatîher iruili luel -t1~Ilc

lanulactorers utbu"! ai iea i

Associaion aside fotaleiidrî aeu uî

RIEAU OFFICE TO]&OITO f >la e C'il tiîylterUans cltiaa

CI V vr, are fiutmly licldiii :il J e in
'We quote: bpatîsie, i.A. Nu. i.

f The Unconditional Accumnulatve À25 tu 26C.; Nu. 2, B3 .,24 tu 25e.;
Polcyîssedbythis Association lis a - No. 3, BA., -3 to 24., u , ordinary,

Poilcy isued by fSpanish, 25c.; Nu. , 23 t 4.
~ outely free frona conditions from date No. 1. saughter, 2$c; N. 2, 4ît,

V~of issue. f25C ; Comnli, 22 to -,4c; L Illoîi)up

f ~20 lu 30C.; wai p ,lî'glit .Indý

0 ~~iindiuni, 30 t- 35c 27îî [ia y o
30c,; graiined, 3ý2 1' 35 > cotch iîid
30 o .35c ; esrnîii 20 tu, 2A,

PAMPHLETS (Juebec dîtto, 5 to 171e ; juior, i S 1 0 ,
Oe.; JaOapis t0 0 35c. îttui

The Association publishes an inter- lFrenlch eafkis o to 70e; uire
estlnig set of pamphlets, giving ful par- *caîf, Aiericanl , 25 Io.6. Cndai 2()
tîculars regarding its different plans of to -,-c.; colored pebble eow, 13 15ie

¶insurance. and wiil be pleased 10 send russect hepkn lnng,30 t,, 40l'

teaon application to the Head Office, V eored shesis > u7¼.; black,

Toronto, or to, any of the Associations a f 31 t 33c, Uled clu1%, Il 1- 13'
Agents. ex.tra heavy but!, 15e. peblc euw,. o tl

* à 52.; glove-grain, 10 tu [-,c itruset and
'bridle, 35 10 45e.

Hou. Six W. P. Howî.Aso, L.C.M.G., C.B etl and Hada1-i tude
Presldent. ný not shnow a %very acii\v mIoý eî-iliet, but1 in

A.tuary. Man. Director. -irdware, rlcl i, a w 'il sus4in d d

SU U U E ~ ~ ~ are rupurItcdin )Ilue.ai ee
_________________ ____________ sîea ine I arks the siItuonI)uisi

LIEAGSNTs. Aoas'rs. Llvm AniTS dae miideirestîirptd.Iu

Star Ut.AOCcmtatedund nariy pipe Is isýo lin lighit âup lad tiriii .1t
Mar LIO £Z$4.700 fur onec-inch. Na %\ ire suTd
AssraceAnnuai ncorne hiorseshocs arc unchaigucl. Canlada late

Tihe old Star Life bas thse new plants' , l gio $;e75 qutdFor 52 Uct;glvi'
protýtv ed," Spec al Endowmlents C. ditto, $43 for 52 hli' ', and( $*t(o for tx)

153-STBLSIEI-443heets. Blac, sheets linud 'rne]'l

plates are cuîe i f1r1er figi''

Talc .... [Incorporaie 1815 pielter is ratheýi r' Inr at 4,ý4c, su ant 11-Fir înoîy calsier al 8 ý, t, oc, Mlanilla and
Cà Sisal ropes are 0- ane, U ormeir aM ercantile i i cent, and tlie latter lial., a cenit.

INl4iANCE COUPA"YOl, an and Gla',.-Trade sstl
mri faNoraly Bout tuiren-titnet 11(d

All PoUictus Guaranteed by thse LONDON ANI linseed oil îo aniv wrdoui the'
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE, COMPANY O Frsoftem thteadnebîg w

cents a gallon in eaecas.Acusdr
able quanltity oIf glass is ltill ue

aitnm lhhlflifl ii oder for thîis miarket-, anidunesr
RNl hI-~ KI RN ceipts bufore close (if niavigation are, mre

ANG1 L Vflhh I CAN~lf liberai than xpetd anl, anei
deemed rlot to lcie poabeFIRE INSURANCE CO. Quotations are: Single ba-rrels, ra;w

Hae Ornes: atud boiled iinserd oil, reýsp)etively,

MoKinnon BIdg., Toronto 79 and 82C. per gallon, for ol n lir
barrel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 78 anid 8ic.;

lit 3 ay s. or 3 per cent, for foulr

AUTHOIZE» CAPITAL, SI,OOOl,OOO li mo t'rIerms. TuLrpenitine-,. one barrel

5___ 8c,; two to four bairels, 57e.; n'et,
laU0.,ruen ~jo3 days. Olive ou., machînelry, goe.; Cod

*spt4 S qlatber rut...au ou. 3i 2 10 .35e. per gallon;ý steain, refin'ii-
Oepted ut. qi:Ulnt r i , seal, 3,49 10 52c.. per gallon; straw,

Ct gt-.G. CHARLESWORTI. dlitto, 45 to, 47C., Castor oui, 9e.;
Ot A olehon 4 in quantity: tins, 9%/ to 93, 2c_;

AppUcoeso for ^gtopeIe. soltetteal. niiaehinery castor ol, SV,4 10 9c.; Lead13,1

[lIE MERCIIANTS
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

1lu.i OFFICE:

C.ON1E1DE>RAI ON LIFE BUILDING,
P 1 RiCHfNI N1) ST. E., TORONTO

raltl & Annota Oveis $500#000

JAMES- ',(OTT, PresideîL.

T. Ki*NNEAR, Vi,,-Pýï.dent.

R. E. sI BSNnd VîccPresiderît.

Jil . C. DvRHIAM,

teneral Manager.

Union
Assurance Society of London

Insîttuted n lue Rîetgn of Quee Anne,
X. 1. 1714.

Oapitai andi Accumuiatgd FUndt

excoed $16,000,000

One of tb OldeSt and StrongeSt Of
Firc Ollices

Canada lirobath: Corner lot. Jamnes and
MUi Si.. Montreai

T. L. MOIIHISEY. Manager.
W. & Z. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
EKead Office, TOROXIO

AtUliHORIED CAPITAL, 81,0000,000
fiepoin. n< rC,îinis are a, fibral and f roc

a, aioor, .kt atu,, uidi11- riun arc as, Io*
oi0 sr rî o 1-11-airr peýrmIs. l'aor districts

lION. 1011N )YEN rîdet

cHA HlFULR Secretary.

FOR SALE

lasurance Ageley CuifritI@UO Of O11itKIO

M nUitIIN, TORONTO

W. BARCLAY MoM URItICH, K.C., Preuident

W. IL. H. MIASSRY, V1oe.preatdent,
GUO Hý RoliSEiRTS Managing Dîreetor.

!Lilidon Mutual ça
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada la
4q ltd Ooe.-LONDl)%, Ont. o

% Losses l>ald, - - - $3,00O0O "

4 Bluon lu I force, ofor - $63.000,000
HION. Joulx DRYDEN, UO. Gîu.îîts,14 resident Vice-Prenident.

*4 H. WA»tiîsoiToN, Ste7 and Man. Director.

% ro ro ro ro ro ,« l0 1o

The. Dominion of Canada Ouaranteo
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto Ont-

BONDBS Wo the fidflt'y Of oefloy8cl.
OOMPENSATION for occidental injuries.

INSU RANOE agaînstatcikncas.-
GUO. GOODERHAM, J. E. ROBERTS,

President. Gen Manager
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Commercial Union
Assurance Co., Llmlted.

Of LONDON. 
But'Fire et Life et Marineý

Capital & Assts over $34,000,000

Canadien Brsnch-Head O111ce, Monts usL

Gen. Agent for Toronto ud Cgr ve Yrt

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINBUR8N

The Oldest Scottish FPire Office,
111SA» OFIME FOIR CANADA, MONTBEAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTEIWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ& SBATTY, ResIdent Agents
Temple Matg., Bay et., TOIRONTO

Telephone 2309.

à Assurance Co.Northcr n Lodon, Bt
Canadian Bganeh,. 118 Notre Dame Street Montreal.

and Aeaunlated Fonds, fM0;
A="a, <emne tramo Pire and Lite Premlums and from
Iutereat on Invested Fonds. tô,fS.00; deraited i
Dominion Gcvernment for Canadian PN icy.holders,

G. noty ILMsuL, K P. PU&ssox, Agen
RosT. W. Tir», Manager for Canada.

TeHonic Life
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

Head Office, 70 Ring Strert East, Toronto

capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

unrepreacnted districts.
Correspondence solicited.
President-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Managing Dlrectot,-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Excelsior Lite Insurance Co,
INCORPORATED 1M5.

HB*.» OFFiCE - - TORIONTO

OureAnual Report for 1890 shows as the resait cf
the Yes operationa the foli ng Subsatital la-
i5"sez tui the imp uet j eh own below:

GROBS ASSETS, 86110,468991

Preminr i ncome. ... n. soas cf.235 IJ84
linerest income .......... 12,434 0? 8,361 <144
Net Sasets ............. .. 989,205 9 44,.188
Reseeve force.. ... 973.114 99 MG,F558 56

Insrane n frce....... 0566,913 15 472,953 00
WANTICU-G43CU.vaî, District anti Local

Agents.
DAVIID FASIEN, President.
EDWIN MARCSHALL, Secrctary.

pSavn Life
Assurance

-w--Soc iety
UutabUWIt" 1815. or mew, Yoirk

BD>WARI W. SCOTT, Prosidcnt.

Agents wanted in unrepr-snted districts.
Apply tb

WLIA S. Hoon.,
Manager fo <Ontai

Temple Bidg TCOontO

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

British North Amntna.. ... I...
Commercial Ban", Windsor, N.S.I

ce, Brnwc ....... .......

,eopeýs Bai ....a... .......Pepl' Bank eto ........
Nova ooti........ ..........

St.StPbna.........
Uno ,Halifax ....... * ...... ..

Yagmuth . ...............

Hohlg................ .
Provincial Bank of Canada .........
LaBaqu Nationale ............ ...Mxrchants Ba"ro cf anaas........
Mantreai......... ........ ..... -
MOlsons ..............................

$ nehe. ................ .......... ...

DOnaio ..o................. .............

Ontar................ .........
Otaw.............. ..... .. .

Western..................

LOAN COMPANIES.
SPECIAL ACT Dom. & ONT.

Canada Permannent and Western Cau-
ada Mortgsgc Corporation...........
UXPEXU NUILIOINO sOCIZTIBS ACT. lm5

Canadian Sav.nge & Loan Co ......
Dominion Sa, & inv. Society .......
Huron & Erie Loan & Savinga c
Hamtilton Provident & Lora So.'.>.
Landed Banking & Loan Coc.-......
LOndon, Loan Cc. of Canada ......
Ontario Loan &Deben. Co., London_Ontario Loan &Savinga Co., Oshawa...
P>eople t Loan Deposit Coc....

UuNaaE Pivaxai Am e.
Bit,. Cao. L & mav, Co. L4., (Dom. Par.)
Central Can. Loa and Savinga Coa...
Lndon & Can. Lu. & Agy. Co. Lui. do.
Man. & North.-West. L. Co. (Dom. Par.)~

"Tau CommuAn!es ACT,» 0180

ImeilLoan & Inveatment Cc. Ltd,.
Can. Laded & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Resl Rsame Loan Coc..............

ONT. JT. STE. LxT?. PàT. Act, 1814.
British Mortgagc Loan Co ............
Ontario Industril Loan & luv. co..
Toronto Savings and Loea Co. .....

RExusa (Quotationa on London Market)

5No.~Ls
_bre Yeazl SalerCogP I-

or ami. deni â, ,Cc.a ~ ~ 9Stock.

ixn

1100,1W0 e Ps Allianceé . ...... go 191-5 91 ici
8000 5 C. UnionlF.L. &M. 50 5 4b 16

90,0 j Guardian lt.&L..1 10 b 9? gi
0000 90 Imperlal Uim ..... 20 a i. ï?
36,491 5 LancashireF. & L... %90 9 3j 31
5.88 920 London Ase. Ccrp .... 25 191 5ta 53

10,000 171 London & Lan, L.... 1
85,100ý 94 London &Lan. F.... 1 7ii1

245.040 90 Llv.Lon.&Globe ... ,Stk a 44 45
30,000 30 NorthernF. &L ...... 1100 10 74 ?6

110,000 3i4 pi North Brith Mr m i 1 0, 36 3
58.110 à0 Pboi.....%., . 5 311dB

1U».94 011 Royal Insuirance.... 19
10.0001 Standard Lite..... 0 J19 .

240,000 816ps Sun Pire.............10 10 le

CÂaMnISAU. Nov.

1000 I Eit. A48er. F. a m.I *5j 8,IO :tI
9.000 e Canada Lite ........ 1*400 4c(0 UO iV

10.0S0 15 Cnýnféder&tofl Lits.. ý100 IU u I0 ?
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EiCON0fIICAL
Pire Ins. Co. of Berlin. Ont.

Cash anti Mutual Systemia.

Total Net Asses....................$ 3oouc8 s<a

Autounat of RisIt.......................i537774 92
Golvertunent Deposit............ý ...... 36,23oo Co.

J OHN FENNELL. President.
OBO. LANG. HUGO KRANZ,

Vice-President. Manager

]FOUNDE) 11K25.

Law Union & Crown
INSURAICE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Aasots Excesed

rireosas accepteti on aiumais every description
of assurable propenîy.

Çanadim "ea Office:

67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL
J. E. E. DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUOLAS K. RIDOUT, Terointo Agent.

EatabUubed 1891

Tise MWA iCHE TE R fIRL
Assu,'raao 00*

Hea" Office--MANCHESTER, ENu,

WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager andi Secretary.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Assats ove" $1'3,00OO0O
CandIsa Brandi Head ti ice-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

City Agents.J.M Banu
jcelui LAwsos.

The Dominion Uts Assurance Co.
Head 0111ee, WATERLOO, ONT.

Progi's in 1900
Thse 201h 0cotury. &do fui Couîny! Ia *;>leudld poi-

tion. secuit Y, MgRuty, =san Otqulty are ui ratvi-
Word». We have lces our lSubatrubet Capital fona

w. ehave inairetaed taux Patd.up <Japital frm. 864.0W0 to

~~ha, xlsce ai ouoldbuatneee on a 4 per cent,
Reserve Stan-,I. ber than Ooveromnnt reliemten s.

We bave ilcrwui Surplus river ta bili es front

Ait forma or regullat eonsaf ad nenot agta-
rs aof our Agents or triîte lea.d office for par-

utilin

TE

Queen City Fire Ins. Co.
ESTABLISHED z87z.

TEE

Iiand-in-liand Ins. Co.
IOUNDED a873.

misa. plats GIsA"

TEEM

Millers' & Man'rrs' ms. Ce.
STABLISHED .885.

e Fie lun. Exchange Gorp'n
INCORPORATED t886.

p,ç;al rate. on a aisks that one sai to our
standard.

Offie.--ieuiiOty Cbaanbessil, Toe.moto
SCOTT & WALMSLBY,

UnUe. W tela

(chernicaliy pure mudfr.tlaba
0111y), $6.oo; Nýo. t, ýi5.5 No , ~.5
NO. 3, $5.o0; No. Mý (I~, r, whîte
Lead, 52 to ôc., for pure-, N-. I, Io , 5C.,
genuine red, ditto, -, -o î, rcdlcd
4" 10 4ý4. Put'\, l:u bull.. tUi- , , 2

bie.dder putty, tilb.,23; îoii
kegs, or boxes, $250 25 lblns 2.5
îz½2-lb. tins, $2.75,. Lodonwalw wî
ilig, 45 t0 '50c.; Fat ht75 10 oc
\ teîan reti, $i.,5o 10 ý:i 751 \1lo
ochre, $1.25 tu $1.5o0 prc cht, 17
t0 $2; t aris grevîl, lii bard. wi4c;

aîîd 100 .b. druritS, i7/2eL ; 5-ilb.dto
î8c.; ini lb. paickaIge,- \\'c;Vtîîo
glass, $2,1o per 50 fcret for 1irsm break;1
$2.20 lor second bek

TrORUINTO N1ARIREfS.

U'ruga,> cîas, iltc 7N- chang, t11
tli OStonu t>i ilca dirug iariset hasL

tiIkenI place îcels leput, p.xI.
xnaînmnlg tîr-în, and a noukall3 aicîiL 1),,

tîcas bcîngI,1 trîscd [IL, better IL I
ilng ruceunîy re1Purîcti ksi tle nlu
chieîiital iarke cotulue butII rel
1111tie tanglibl -cî11roveunenlt SJiIîpîmîclît
tt> ceýrtain partsIIýL have1L 1ý îîecsd ai
but, alî 1ts tiln of theL ye-ar, titi, 1s

wasto bc loei fr Ur' bîlî.
ex 1s 1 he) aîkalic> il,, îm

pode îaflrnrsd a oll1k aIkî

lias beeni siiiing îrccIy for nexi. yca;r.
Tartarîc icuid is lower. 1Erorn BltînIore11
cornesc wor ltat auîoutsarc îaîrlIý
activeL. Mang prdut ae nx o

$î8i cibic if.0 clIiiiChîagtî

Dry Gos-Tcîît tale îi

parenltl iliti luttie tu put a baeimI
tr-ade aclivmty- Inl the dry od t, e

owîn, wcsuppsetu tîme lact Uliat c e

Milnter Cannot bc vCry long il"y%\îuo
alter- ail. dicvrt firsî reil spcl
ol frotyt weaîht I wîllo doubî ru.î
about a'iiI ruhfo ea, r grades u,, g-, Il
of alI sort ., il Is, travellt-rs ieli IL

britequîries at aIl pitsai Itaii
cuuniltry mei(rehianîs are ini ste beaýto
spirits.

FloI-ur antidal- better demandi11. tL

jis,, for fluant iinncty lier en.pattîlîs
is selling at $2.7o ti I)uycrsi bags, ileIl

choîce ~ fe brantis. Mani io fr s irmr
Mhifcil tay iIaîneal 1ot, ii i.ut

fil-Il.
Fruît.Busnesscfontinuesc qulie c-

tîve, îhou-igh, of couse wth tilt- \ce)
tion of pasandi apple]c, thedonsu
frulit sesnis praeticallyN as.itn vidI.
Orangea are b)egminig it0 IoII în m
somei qianitîiy frons jasmicaà. Ape
high -priced, owinig to Ilw-, 1crmy lYhe1
woiild fetclh bcuer ilrico, unl tll, "id
Coutrys- if the qualis.y ucrtc elt-,r
sîjill more, if greatr. carc \\Li tku un
gradînig. As it i>, thec Irws orSIll(
of therul, are ilnakiîm, îup th lîorag %%111
fruit whichl is absoluly niftit for shp
pinig at al. This pract ice usikeyb

pvea boomeiranig. \\tub. pîcs
as; follows-: Lertnons, Caliornua, $,0t
$5 Per boix; fanlcy aaV $375 p-1r bo,-;

jaimaica orangsJk $j.as er box; $ p_'r
barrel; grapes, 25 LO .30c. per io-ib. box;

LIVERPOOL PRICES
Liverpool, Novenîblaer lits. 12M3 p M

Wbeat.Spra. si

NO. Ca ........................ -...... ý
corn new . ........ s ....... _........... .....

,, aid.. ...............................-...... 50
pesa.................. ........... .. . 81
Lard .....«............. .. ».................. ... 44 0
Park ..... ............... 1...............
Bacon, heavy....................... 47 8

Tailow ...................«...................29 6
cea., .sew whiite.......... ... 4 Oà

Ch eese, sew colored ......................... »«.........4

STRONGER THAN THE
BANK0F ENGLANO

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of New York

RIHARD A. EcCLJRDY, Presillnt
T h, -. ,iio.. of IlI, ftr gi-val " ~ tf' the~

Toal............7

8325,753,l52.5I

lotai A,,i.rîi in C_ýaada i- 1,lud.ng deîo ..

879&76

00
11, %futua - it i, th,. hign, trouîgi.t

Inura, a alnuitics in loves

$1,141,407.S8A

Foir full pa*riikulans. re-garding any forn of

Pohc'y apply lt

THOMAS MERRITT, Migr.
SI. 38 Cain U.Bnk of Couuuwn.

Il t ai 1 n . Toro nto, Ont.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
195TAS8Uattu lit lm8.

HeAD) OFIIEL WATERLOO. ONT.

1rotal Aiselle 8Se Doc., 1900 111186.SS1,1111 08
vouatls rm. tu W.toenMI Ol..

tarte alver .. . ........... ..- "000 0@

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER,

F'RANK I£AIGHT. R. T. ORR.

THF, ,GORE3"
FINE INSORANCE CO.

Heni OffCO, <JALTi. ONT.
Total Loo*". Vlsa&,... SI0,01111,419
Total1 A4eau ................ 407,033O?
cash bna Oeh Aouge. ... 100,8M07

Both CMh ad Mutas, Plans
HON. ItMES YOUNG

Vics-Pa«w., -A. WA NOCK, Risai

IaagR,. I. BTUO1rG Osit.

The Oreat-Wfest Life
iThe, Innurance aFinana Chrin;ee if.NMoutreal,

cpilieti eiterest eairinig, of tii,dufrenI comiesni.
do.ng buiesin Cnaat ithe iseifSeptC.mber

.i , pttblisb.s the follIo,, ng figure, ii, srait t
Fer Cent.

Canadian Companies. aveçrage 4,56

Bnritih C'îaii,4.03

mercnCotpanies. 4-31

The Great-West~ Lité, 6-90
Apply IL, any i gents or coffices for leaflet giving

dtisof premium rates andi inter(-t akrning.

TORONTO, MONTREAL. ST. JOHN.

Head OffCC, - - , - - WiuniDCg.
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Adwoe'tMII'g DuWfoas Motiodon

BIANXJFACTMMRR WHOLEBALER,
RBTAMLER. CLERE.

Would a free sainple copy of the publication

AD SIENSEL
lnterest yen? ýWe cari truthfully answer for
you -YES."

A postal card will bring it.

To its thousands of occasional readers me
wewlll saythat tbis MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM is published in CHICAGO, at 378
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thou-
sanda of regular readers need no information
on thîs point.

The subscription price is 1.00 the year and
thse PREMIUM OFFERS on thse aide will bc
of much interest ta you If you have an office
or a store.

Ail sample copies are equipped witb the

egulation subscriptîon blank.

Every Busine.s Man
n esarcla of valuable up-to-date IdGaa

should uend for a copy of

Profitable Advertisins.
It cantaina trom Bo ta ' .aof o * nal text

roulyillustrated. fE2e(ENTSf, a.ai-
pI c M I. for 20 Mgoutb (uni the end

-f x90 After Jue, subscription price wi!! bc
$a.- Fer year. Addreu

~*f able Adve<Ialagi,
Rosten, Mwass

KATE I. GRISWOLD.
Two dollars means ont>' two humdred cents, but an
mda na mean two thousand dollars.

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

<hlcao, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want ta
reach a good class of buyers and the
mnoneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

"Short Taus on AdVerlsing
IM pages 193 illustrations; sent post-paid

on reetit of prIesPapar bindin,lltbpbed oavar, 25 cents.
Ciath and gold top, nntt edges, *LM0

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York.

14 àr. Butea' Mastarpiece. i la Interesttnj and
rably written-mare readable than aue wonuleeve

iosbleaon a hackneyed a aubjeet su advertftug-.md
ftJlsrtdbyb ptures iutetided ta tend a bumaoou

turtu ta iy of th seutences lu the fait. For tbase
wbo want a generai idea of advertlsing prinelples, the
Dock will b. taund valuable, aud aveu the readets to
Whamà ias subjeot in uore than famiir will find it ai
ictèreatlng coipaiofor la alelaur, hour. It t. full o
apathise evary one of wblch rings wlt a teue note.'
.;000, F. Bouell,

"Excellent Work.1-Bu ailo Evesit Nwa.
"Interoatlng aud pofita le."-BaUiO Héatit4
uLvély and Sale."-Phiade hia BEnUIi

T ff=.nne end Cleve.-N¶a Yorks P"".
"Should b. read twlma"-Cet>eieid WOrl4.
"Sbould bc on the desk af evey adverdlsr.»-Cat,

and4 Press.
4.Baut tblng we bava seen."-BuOk5lo EB.prma.
"Moat prietta sud holptul,"-ineaout Jaaswj!
B"> &dvertler cosy TreaI wtth profit. -Sf. LoW

h.Mre . as rendeted a service ta ail progressl

saseaa men-phMin(bnVi Bcos'd
ceOti uteresting of ail atraiive Baohs.Butaz

"Ful ai Ideas of value -CltWlamd Laad#r.
$4Nothlng hulndrma or popllaY-4i

"Full ai anappy, commonseafl hnta."-Bodtm A

Strkling and readable."BXUcIff AM694eoes
"caant tai! ta proveý 1;tereting.'Pittbug Prffl

teShotiA ba lu the bauds of evey business mai."-
femlad'i4a Lsdgor.

Almeria, $5.5o te $7 per keg; pears, Soc.*
per basket; apples, $3.50 to) $4 per bar-
rel; bananas, fancy, $1.65 ta $2 pe-r
bunch; cranberries, Cape Cod, $7.50 to
$8 per barrel; sweet potataes, $3 per bar-
rel; Spanish onions, 90c. to $i per crate;
Canadian, goc. per bag.

Grain.-Wheat is Up about ic. ail
round, in sympathy with the advance in
Chicago, and improved cablegramns from
Liverpool- Barley is dul and nominal.
In oats there is some excitement owing
ta the keen demand for export, and the
rise in price of IC. to) 2C. Peas, rye, and
corn remain unchanged. Receîpts here
continue somewhat iigbt.

Groceries.-Since iast quotatians, when
Arcadia sugars were reported declined
loc., a general reduction has been made
in other makes as well, and another one
is flot uulikely before long, owing ta tire
sluggish movement. Apart fromt this,
general business is good, without any
notewortby feature. Dried fruits are
mostly steady, as are also canued fruits
and vegetables.

Hardware.-The only changes in prices
have taken place in rope. Quotations
for this article are made in New York,
where it is claimed that good hemp îs
scarce, and it is not to be denied that
the average quality for some tinse past
bas been ou the poor side. Prices in
otber lines remlain fairly steady. Busi-
ness is active, with its volume fully up to
normal. About the same classes of goads
are selliug as were reported a week or
two back. There is corîsiderable activity
iu vietais and firma prices prevail. Glas-
gow reports say that more business has
been doue latterly lu the pig iran mnar-
ket, and prices have advanced slightly.
Middlesbra' warrants have also been
moving somnewhat freely.

Hides and Skins.-Fair supplies af
hides are caming forward, and the de-
mnd is brisk. Calfskins are easy, but
fo shepkins there are plenty of en-
quiries. Taliow is steady. In Chicago,
tbe market for packer bides holds firos,
but business transacted is reported as
nioderate. Offerings continue smail,
packers being sold ahead, particularly cni
native steers. Quoted prices are un-
clîanged at 14c. for native steers, 14c- fcrr
Texas, 121/c. for buit brands, x234c. for
Colorado, and i2c. for lipeavy native
cows. Country bides are firm at 93/ to
W94p. for No. i biffis.

Live Stock.-As a resuit of thse better
quality characterizing many of the offer-
ings, a better demand was made manuest
at thse stock market this week. Export
cattie, too, for wbich the demand for
same tine past bas been slack, sbrowed
indications of inhprovement bath in prict
and demaud. Butchers' cattle also were
1-ucb firmer. Neariy ail the milcb cow.-
wcre choice, and prices were good. Sheep
of fine quality were in request. Feeding
cattle of heavy weight are eagerly en-

iquired for.
Provisions.-BEutter remains withoul

mucli change. Receipts are mainly larg(
rolîs, which are selling at lis ta i6c
Choice tubs are worth i6c. There is nc
movemeut iu common or inferior qjuali1
ties. Cheese is quiet and easy. Iu bai
products there is a fair 'moverneut
though there is a downward teudiency ii
price. Lard is worth iîî/2 to, sîi4c. Loni
clear is bringing tic. Other price
continue thse samne as last week. Eggs
new laid, are quoted at i8c,, beld at 16c

e Beans are $i.6o per bushel.
eWool*.-In spite af the im.,ro.e- de
maud across the hune, waal condition

Shere are as bad as ever. PracticallY non
is being offered, whichî perhaps is th

Sbest palicy, as prices arc merely nomn
imal. The wools for whsicl' thlere 's

'~densand are flot the coarse txrauds pro
duced iu this cotutry.

American
Newspapc
Directory,ý

Tells the circulation of ail Ar
.iewspaýpers. Revised. corrected a
issued every three months. .1
hundred pages. Price Fivc Do
volume or $20 a year.

BATES.
The American Newspaper Dirc

the only reliabie guide lor the adlv
No man wbo advertises can aff

do without iL
What Bradstreet and Dun are

Mercantile world, the American
paper Directory. is to the worid c
octîcal publications.

A new advertiser will get fra
American N ewspaper Directory a
idea of the greatness of his caunti
the tremendous possibilities in ne'm
advertising, than front any other

If an advertiser spends only ýioo
lie should have the American Nem
Directory. For hîs' business may
and lus riglit expenditure of his
become increasingly iportant Ti
to learn bow to spend $iU,aoo a
before it is spent, otherwise the sp
may be disastrous.

Many times the best paper in
costa the advertiser no more tlii
poorest The Americali Newspaper
tory tells which is which.

Thie paper that was the leader
town five years ago may lag beh
day. Even une. year may wltuiess
ishing changes. if you are .SI
Morney for publicity, it is vastly ini;
that you should know where to) 9
Moast of it for the price. The Ar
Newspaper Directory gives flot o~
present circulation rating of ever3
in America, but shows their histi
qtluting past ratlngrs.

The book costs five dolklars a coi
a single reference ta it may readi
or make nîany tîmes its cost.

Ail newspaper directories but o
erroneously optimistic about circu
The American Newrspaper Directo
occasionally err on the other sic
that makes it ail the safer for thse
tiser.

New York, Julie 24, 1901.

SAPOLIO.
A grawing ueed created it-the a(

tisîing agency systemn. Que of thse eaý
and most successful workers, Georg
Rç,well, is still in the field. He origir
methods. Others followed. A firati
step in advance was his publication
list of all the papers-the Amei
Newspaper Directory. He has r
ceased ta love it, and labor for it. ç'
out of the grass stupidity of imaitatic
becamne a rule that every agency dom
those of Oshkosh or Oklahoma,
issue its own directory. An awful m
for not more thani anc out of ten
worth shelf room. If tise National
sociation of Advertising Agents
agree long enougis to buy Mr. Roi
Directory, pubhish it offlcially, aud
ail tise atbers, it would accomplisis s

AarssÀsS WAR

Advertising Manager for Sai
Ini Faine, Marchis 190
Five Dollars a V~olume or $20 per

nuis. Sent, carniage paid, on recei,
price. Address

GEORGE P. ROWELL & Ci
Publinhers Amertoau
Newepaper Wirectory,

10 SPEUCU STEUII, NEW&YORl
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Would You Not Choose
The Iargest, strongest and most economîically inanaged Life Company in which to

confide the future welfare of your family, other things being equal ?

When we tell vou that the Canada Lire charges no more than other Ieading offices,

and that its surplus.earning power îs unsurpassed amiong native compaîlies. is there

any valid reason why you should flot choose

The Canada Life Assurance Co.?

Wr~pmu êflogesv
THE 0OO0 mIu

of its Poli.y-holders bas~ made the
SuN Lie ov CANADA

Prusperous&a,.d Progressive.

, ' ' W nit c for i.. erat ufre.

Head Office, Montreal.
R. MACAULAY, HîoN A. W. tXILVIE.

bT. B. MACAULAY, FIA,

Fcdcýmral Lifc »
1000 --ýAssurance Co.

NEAfàD OFFIOE, - - AMILTON, CANADA&

CWptal sd "»............. . ............. 55
~~~î 170aPIiyhlau .-. ,8158

Ngost Destrable Poltcy Contraets.

JAS. I. BEATI, Prisdent. DAVID DEXTR Muaglu Direur.
.7. IL. MaCUTITCBOU, Bup*t ai Agseigte

London and Lancashire
-LIFE
Head Office for Canada:

Coulpany's B19g., 164 St. James St., MONTREAI
CHAXMMANICANADIAN BýOAStD.

Thei Kiglil Honorable tord Strathoona Mad Epuat Boyar

GENERAI. MANAGER FOR CANADA.

B. RAL. EELOWN

Incorporated
î8~x Fire

Assurance Co. Marine

IkdOfic Capital . . - - 2,000,000 O

Toronto, iles oui . . 2,925,000 00
Ont. Annual lecnt 2,994,000 Q

Bon. 01APOGE A. CO)X, POeldiu.

J. j KUNIIT VI..Prss. A Manmalnýg Dkrct. . 0. ]OBTEE, SeoemarY

BITISH AMI3RICLA
Assurance Co'y

lead offe, "ORomT. + PIRE AND> MARIN
Capital - . . $1,o0o,ooo.00
Total Assets $ 1,776,606-45
Losses ?aid (since organhtation) $19s946,5l1.73

DhltEC.TORS.
HONf. SUE). . ,proideut. 1J. HENNI, Ve-P«îd.at.

non. S. C. Wood. a W. Coz. Thos. LAog John HMki K C., LL.D
Robet jaft7. Augumns Mye". H , i tt

ýP. H. mine, Seortary.

Lîue Insurance Agents and Brokers

-.ntn u. rd wth the q.ca ir)J-eemVn1s we o11r.
Th fVWsstmofrrch ' mu, ¾b otl in.

The Crown Lie Insurance .Company
Head Offie, To,'ontO

lien. Sir Charit, Tuppvr, Bart., G.C.M.., CHB., Preideua.
JonCharlton, Ni'................iv.prr",;dent.

Ge.ý H. Robert --............... anaginK Dircetor.
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IOR1H BRIIISH & MFRAN1I[f
IJSURAICE COIPAIT

REPOIRT VOIR 1899-
Fire Pretma.............9.337,085
Icome Lite Branch.................. 5,407,160

Total Revenue ................. 44754
Total Assets ....................... ......- 874.8 n2 040
Cawaian InvrestiDents ............. .. 7e6744

Resident jAgents la Teaots
GOOCB & EVYANS

TROMAS DAVILSOI, Iiantg DireCtor.
M0O4?RXAL

SUN FOIJNDBD A.D.
4SUN 1710

INSUR~ ~

MaWd Offe. Tbruadesdle et.. London. Bug.
Transauts Fire Business oniy, aud ie the oldeat

puel ire Office Ln the world. Sups over Caital
su s1 Liabillie exoeed 07.00t:,0.

Canadien Branoh-15 Wellington Street Res TO.
R.ONTO, ONT.

r. : . :LGER Zrnage

HI1GINBOTRAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telophone 4M1

Agients Wanted In ail lTrepresetai
District.

P0U»iDD A. D. 1822.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Ireland
4 HOME OMFIE, DUBLIN

SCANAD)A BWACH, MONTREAL

H. M. Lambert

The London Lite Insurance Ce.
Head Ornlee, LONDON,'ONT

~ HN McCLARY, President
A. O. JEF EIRY, O.C.,LL.B,,D.C.L.,Vtce-President
xvery desrabis form of lite insurauco aftorded au s

favorable terins as b y other first-ci as comparnel.
MNET TO LO,&N on R a se security a;

lowest current ratesai inter&tt
lJâbtral Terma to deuirable agents.

JOHN G. RICHTER, Mansger

QUENw
luurau Co. of!mrta

(1IBOR0M 5111iSON, R.aid.nt Ilanager
WM. flACKAY, Assistant Ilanager

INTZ & BEATTY, Rouident Agent.
Temple Bldg., Bay et., Tosouro. Te an,.

C S SCOTT!, Issduni Agent, HâwwLrow Ont

Assets .... .. ... S$ 3,1St n a d ieReserve Furni ..... 3,'
Standad LifNet Srlus ...

it.tb1Ied 825 ssuanceCG.Net Insurance In force 24. é
usa" Offlice fer canada À fElnug

tION REAL o di ug 
ie Iglav«tLite In%

L.ow rates. Absolute security. fCn
IJnuondfdeal poli oies.
Clatis settled immeiatelY On proo f c4desth and

No deiay. Issued by
HUTTON BALFOUR, D. M. MeGOUN, 1 Americari

Secretsy. umanar on the mi:
CHAS. HUNTER. Chiet Agent Ontaria ed, up.to.

Liverpool and London and Globe backed
INSUAICECOMPlffpatny of
INSUANC COMANYtinancîal

Available Amsse.s...................... 8.46
investaients ln Canada .. ............... $.000 JORN L BLAIKIR, Pe

insaurances accePted at Iowest L. Goidman, Wm. M(
Ourrent Rates SeOt@isry. Man

JOB. B REBU. Agent. 20 Welliigtzon Si Ea..î, Toronto North Amnerican
G, F t_. SMITH. Chi.d Aetui for lýnrn.. M,,noeesl Binais olme-I te Us8 ing et

Toronto. Ontario

ESTABLISHED A.D. lm9

MH LONDON ASUANCE
Nead 010wo, Canada Dram, lontreal.

IL A. LILLY.# Manage.

Total Fonds, . . . $20.000.010

FIRE RISES accepted et enurent ratte.
Toronto Agents:

S. Bruce Harman, 19 Welllngton Stree Bas t.

WELLINGTON MIJTUÂL

Fe Insuirance Co.
Bstabltsbsd 1840

Business don. on the Cash and Prenxum Note
System,

GEORGE SLEEMAN, Esq., President.
JOHN DAVIDSON, Bsq. Seoretary.

Ha"! 050.0 'Guelpha, Ont.

The Northern Lile Assurance Co.
Can give the best kind of policy for

A CHRISTMAS OIFT
NWr'ite for particulars about

-t Adiustcd - icorne - Polkcy
Its -New Combination Lite Pollcy
Its -Guaranteed 5 per cent. Bond
Its -Slxty Year Aflnulty Bond

- TO -

JOHN MWILNES,
Head Offlot, Lonion, Ont Managîa irng r

THlEROJ ýViol
LIFE INSURANCE

OF CANADA.

HADij Onncz-MONTREAI

OAPITAL, - - $1,1
(Reserve hased on Canadian Governme

Business ot îqo increascd over î8qg as
In Interent, . . . 2
lna Prerniams. . . 4
ln Total Incorne, 4

In Reaerveu, . 7
lu agurainS lu fore, 2

The net Death Claros since organizal

Unde,"3 pc. of the exportation accordin
tute oActuarÎes H.M. Table of Mortalit3

Deposlted With the C
Oovernment lna FIrst-0154
ities for the protection c
holderS. over $# 00,000


